
WE HAVE THE LAltOOTT AND 
CELT

Padded Furniture Moving Vans
IN THE CITY.

Burt’s Wood Yard

COAL I COAL!

WeDlng-ton Colliery Co.
OOVEKMMKHT R.

NO. 10:

OH THE

ia Preparing
Booths.
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HOW TO MARK YOUR
BALLOT

25th NOVEMBER. 1909

To ««cure good Government;
A Won—i Ifc’lion) for Victoria:
A practical plan to settle the Indian Reserve;.
Municipal self-government (including local op

tion) ; „
Abolition of government taxation upon personal 

property 'within' Municipalities ;
A sane Railway Policy;
Stop the spoliation of our great natural resources 

and administer them in the interests of all the 
people. '** ,

BEHNSEN,
Henry Frerick William Behnsen, 

I272Centre Road Victoria,Manufacturer.

DAVEY,
Frederick Davey,

2664 Blanchard Street, Victoria,Clerk

DRURY.
Richard Lew Drury,

266 Fort Street .Victoria .Insurance Mg.

HOUSTON;
William Kyle Houston. 

Balmoral Hotel,Victoria.Merchant.

MÇ BRIDE.
Richard MF Bride,

Gorge Road .Victoria,Barrister at Law

MORLEY, ,
Alfred James Morley,

865 Hey wood Ave.Victoria, Retired Merchant.

GEORGE OLIVER,
George Oliver,

Edward Street, Victoria, Plumber

JOHN OLIVER,
John Oliver,

Braeside Farm,Delta,Farmer.

“Let Us Give Decent Encouragement
To Railways, and Nothing More.

---- Premier McBride in 1908

JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE! ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR POLLING

HEAVY VOTE IS

EXPECTED TO-MORROW

Libera)», don't split the ticket!
» • •' eX

McBride. Bowser and Green are out 
to pledge the credit of the province to 
a, railway company which ha* ctm- 
Ifnrfd in glvpj^pMWily no security.
A vote for the MvBrW Ttrkrt meana a 
mandate to the government- to do It.

Next to voting right the Important
mm* 1.1.» *•*». Busy Scene at Transfer Stables

And now the .Colonist is appealing 
to Liberale to vote for the government.
Don't sound good from a government 
the* 4* going lO_ gjiPr”

John Oliver, the watch dng, i* indU- 
p»nsahto. to the people of the peortrire. 
whether à* head of the government or 
of the opposition. He caused the down
fall of one bad government, and no 
man in .British Columbia Is keener In 
detecting wrong doing or more fearless 
In condemning it. Victoria can’t af- 
fbrtf-to tone hta Acrvlcc» in the House.
There are two Olivers on the ticket.
Mark your ballot for "John.”.

McBride’*, is the third "fake” con
tract made by Mac kenzie & Mann with 
the governments of British Columbia 
In ten years. Make sure It will be the 
'last. , .

INFORMATION
, FORELECTORS

Polling Place — Victoria 
Transfer Co.’* stables.

Entrance—Prom Brough- 
ton street (northwest corner 
opposite- rear of Pemberton s 
new block)".

Polls open—At 8 a. m.
Polls close—At 7 p. m.
Number of voters on list-^- 

8,007.
Liberal committee rooms 

for day, corner of Fdrt and 
Broad.Messrs. Thomsen, Davey and Behn- 

; sen say they will resign If the Barkley 
' Sound railway 1* not built. Good! j 

cot. Prior said he would do the same 1 C. 8. Baxter, returning officer, and a 
i when the last Mackenzie A Mann < on- Mg crowd of assistants worked ah ki*L 
, trait wa-s under <<iiiisli*FâllUIL And h» j night and -to-day- rushing the jub of 

didL He placed, hia resignation in the preparing the Victoria Transfer Gam$
hands of George Russeh and the dttier 
supporter*, but they refuged te accept 

Ï It. Who says the arc not safe-
■ guarded?

WILL HE SIGN i

THOMSON.
Henry Broughton Thomson, 

514 Dallas Road,Victorla.Merchant.

Note:—There are two Olivers — 

JOHN Oliver (“Honest John”), 
the leader of the Liberal party, and 

GEORGE -Oliver, the Socialist Can

didate.

< VOTE STRAIGHT :

DON'T SCRATCH THE TICKET

THESE ARE THE PEOPLE’S CANDIDATES

VOTE
THE

OPPOSITION
TICKET

HONEST JOHN OLIVER

F

a. J HHW K HOUSTONDRUBY *

party'* premise?. #Ttrr«- poITTng will 
take place to-morrow for flie isuvIn- 
çlaÀ4p»a^~^K^pai.'',' X TUr.K* re-*
p<irt6r fh*pecft(f (He hooth/l fltt* unuu- 
lnK aati U* urrangeniente wem excel-»

f-dtiK'Tôsed bargain,

What wMt Victoria get from a min- j*.nt-
in .Wl William J. Bnwr I, W- „,y enter the premia,» from

sore minister? - -j ■ Àrniightvii st**i, .il th#nnrih»e«t n.r-
l( It tom the Ol* Pour two year. “r ol "* b*d,n* «**«

ana a hairto«o^m}»,irnothln«;w1iy wla* ,t£ _the ,«B*|*u* jMd8Ulpt_
give then, another Iea~- of «*» to ha. been aubaivlde,l int., „,.„agea an.l 

i duplicata that a. cnmpllehuienl? I hon,he. amt arttn rhe rrowd always ill-
• • • • retted In one current little confusion

If a eafe man like Gapt. Tatlow. who i should ensiie. The exit lies In the east
i wma on the inside, couldn't stand for I • orner, leading Into the. main driveway 
j the railway contract, the wise course ' of the building, and thence to Brough- 
; tor the Conservative ekcV>r Is to pass.; ton street agylo.. r ,
• It up too. The polling booths will undoubtedly

• • • present the busiest sx vne ever Wit -
Mr..1 Aloriey -holds that the pe<rple nessed at an election bold tn the hin-

» should have a chanhe for direct action, t *«**>" Victoria, fur thete will be a
„n *11 hlg deal,. It eertalaly I. l4«ur "r m Kn'' ......... 1
than ,'.u ,„r a yttilL-t on an r00*W'V) ,lut>. TM1

1 1 veroni on an a* a^„^, WB.e idee o# th,. -Hrhm-air df-"
jangementH necessary for recording thé 
heavy vote which is expected. —a-

The voters’ list is the largest In the 
history of the city, there being no tes*

R than X.007 persona registered. Then- will 
Tbe 4A deputy returning officers, toîpoll 
1 clerk*. 10 special < «msgtbl«-*, besides the 
t returning-/d*!£cr,- Mr. Baxter, and the 
$ election clerk. Sidney Child.
; The polls will open at 8 a. ni., and 
' close at 7 p. m. All the saloons ujid 
I bars the city will, be closed and. no 
| Intoxicating liquor .Shall be «old from 
1 mfdnîglit "untir the regular hour for 
I openi/ig on Friday hi irning.

Mr. Baxter, the rctuinlnc .•Ol.-er.^aJd 
1 fo the Trim** mr* rftxmrr&i*toir%<' - 

pected that tlic verdi<?t of the clci f.n <
! of Victoria. wonld be nfade known 
' shortly afteh '8’ p. fn"., a* (hi- wurk of 

• Hunting the ballots had I>ci*n *ul>- 
divided ia su«.h a .nav -llnW-cV -per— 

i'cessiw.duld hot take much time. Tho 
Tjmcs will bulletin the results as the 
count progresses.

LIBERAL
MEETINGS
TO-NIGHT

VICTORIA
Broad Street Hall 

YOUNG LIBERAL SMOKER
Speakers—Candidates, Col. 

Currie, M. B. Jackson
Good songs ami good cigars

ESQUIMAU
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home

ROYAL OAK
MR. BRYDON will be assist- 

ed by other speakers

THE VOTE.

.WMMlWWWWMWWMWt

S0NGHEES RESERVE.

"We propose to' a*k |he leg!
Litiire t i put a sum of money 
at our di*posal with whkh to 
get the iefirnnH a now r.oytve 
and pSrt a fund* with the bo"- 

■
th«'in. Th< fir.2'! thing is f«i set
tle with the Indian .an 1 Tk>- 
mürrton government .and having 
acquired thfi-YcWfve fn fec-sfln- 
He We Cîij» say, to 
Vletorià: 4.W« will 
your right*: you 

a
got»d to you what Ptsmiicr IJi - 
>’.i I4e only gave you the sh idow

of tbck reserve/ That we wifi

uiinltm Cvivernment In euch a' 
settlement is shown by this tek - 
gram received by Mr. Drury 
Saturday: V

^ T'ha% c no obf’<’RbR 
proposal that 
government buy

Plpoe—Transfer Stables, 
ton street

Hours- 8 a. *. to 7 p. m.

wftl reeogni* > Î 
havo nptdf> th" 1 ! 

d: we v.l'i m >*c 1

Indians, tm ! v
PNII6É*" «.

<

e-’ ' -f '
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Paper Vests 
For Cold . 

Snaps
TO » RIDING

*0* DRIVING
FOR OOLFINO 

8* our Window

OIUI15I

Vïftol 6‘The Great”
A.eodllver oil and peplonate of iron tonic pléasaut to the taste. 

It 'i .for the young and old. At

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
Sf cosher of fort amd dooglas sts.

«MM
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TEE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
...... . ---r - -----

SUTTON’S ENGLISH SAUCE, Imp. pints, each.............35<i
HOUSEHOLD BATH AMMONIA, per bottle ,25<
MORTON’S SWEET MIXED PICKLES, per bottle. . .. ! 25£ 
BO WAT'S MIXED PICKLES, quarts, per bottle ,. . 36c 
DAVIS’ TOMATO KETCHUP, 2 bottles for______ ______ 25<-

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

-r—

FURNISHED HOUSES 
TO RENT

ROCKLAND AVE.—Large house, 
fin** ground*, <110 per month, in
cluding Chinamen s wage» for • 
month*.

8IMCOB BT.-7 or S rooms, *50 per 
mohth. • . >v

CADBORO BAT-» roomed house, 
$40.

ROCKLAND AVE.-I2 room*. *73.
8TADACQNÀ AVK.-Lerge house, 

beautiful grounds, every convehl- 
H*6 pef in--nth.

DUCHK8K ST.—8 rooms. « bed
rooms. IA

D6ITOLAS ST —4 room*. *30.
CADBORO BAY ROAD-4 rooms. 

135.
FOUL BAY ROAD-5 rooms. *25.
Hl'ITE ON FORT BT.-Furnished 

or unfurhloheS. 4 rooms.

Pemberton
AND SON

6ta FORT STREEl

R.C. MESSENGER’CO.
1212 COVEBNMENT ST.

460—PHONES—SSI ,
Wtei you hare NOTES, PACKAGES 

or OTHER MATT1C It TO DELÎVB*. 
4oe t worry. , ____

PHONE £S.
Til* OLD RELIABLSL '

Esl*Ml.he4 Iter IS Tiara

HAND LOGGERS “SEWED
UP’’ BY W. J. BOWSER

Attorney-General's Prostitution of Office Is Dis
closed By Extracts Taken From the 

Supreme Court Records.

STAMPEDE TO NEW

DIGGINGS IN ALASKA

Hot Point

Electric Iron
Stmpteet "and -.best tzatmdry fron 
money van buy—van be attached, 
to an>* electric light socket—ex
cellent for a

CHRISTMAS GIFT %
So useful for a lady when travel
ling as w*n as tn 1er own Tran»; 
Complete. *5. See us for 10 days* 
free irtaL

v

B. C. Electric Railway Company, Ltd.
COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STRUTS

Strike at Iditarod is Attracting 
Miners From Every -

Créa. —V

Goods
r

-AT-

Anti-Combine Prices
QUALITY THÉ FINEST

CROSSE * BLACKWELL’S NEW MIXED PEEL
1-lb. box..........................     15^

NEW CLEANED SULTANA RAISINS, per Ih 10*
NEW CLEANED CURRANTS, 3 lbs............... .25*
SEEDED RAISINS, Victoria Cross brand, large

16-ounce pkt................................  10*
Or 11-packets for ................................  $1.00

SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, per If* 40* 
GROUND ALMONDS OR ALMOND PASTE,

per lb.................................  .60*
HUNTLEY & PALMER'S MIXED BISCUITS,

perpoupd~..4«.- - -•• • • • • • ■ • 7..,7...................... 15*

ONTARIO FRESH EGGS, per dozen............ 35*
WETHEY’S MINCEMEAT, per pkt..........  10*
ESSENCES, aU flavors, 2-oz. bottle..........20*

4-os. bottle .... !....................  35*
ft-oz. bottle...............  50*
Mrs. Yates would be pleased to have you call and 

try a cup of Suchard's Cocoa.

Copas & Young

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner of Fort and Broad Streets

Phone 94 and 133 Phone 94 aud 133

-H
—The monthly meeting of the rota

tion board of the W.C.T.U. was held 
at the home of the president. Mrs. 
Weliwood. yesterday afternoon. The 
matron's report wan highly satisfac
tory. the receipts for the last month 
giving great encouragemebt to the 
workers. The Bible class. left by Mr. 
Young on Sunday afternoon*, wa* 
shown to be largely attended and meeh 
appreciated by the mPn. The Satur
day evening concerts are proving very 
enjoyable, and the one given by the1

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Nome. Alaska. Nov. 24.—The Import

ance of the Iditarm! strike Is growing 
and to-day It Is declared to be the 

'greatest" In the ^history of Alaska. 
Every camp Is being deserted and a 
stampede Is In full swing to the new 
digging*. Hundred# of meg are on the 
trail* and the nt#h Is similar So that 
whkh depopulated Norte and made a 
ally -of Dawson;-------- ----— ~----------

Ramii* Petorsoh. who arrived In 
Nome to-day. reports one mile of rich 
pay *trvHk tn eight which win average 
$1 :.n to the foot. Many other rich 
strike* are replied from this section.

A parly of linemyn started yester
day to string telephone wires from 
Kaltag to the new diggings and the 
work Is to be pushed as rapidly —■ po»- 
s'ble.

Hon. yi(. J. Bowser, attorney-general 
of British Columbia, who speaks on be
half of the Conservative party in Vk- 
toria to-night, has prostituted his of
ficial position for personal ends. h < 
used hie office for the purpose of “sew
ing up" hand loggers tit the province.
Is told in the record* <>f the WrHlah«| Bay' 
Columbia courts. The Infamous story 
of Bowser's instructions to •'•handcuff 
about half a dosen, and have them 
herded by two or three officers, |f the 
Alert Bay jail Is too full to bold them " 
to ,“arrest the men first and find oiit 
If they are guilty afterwards,“ is fully 
told in the case of Peter Saverd 
against the Pacific Trading apd Tim
ber Company, In which the arrested 
man got *1,91)0 damages, winning In 
both courts. ,

The full story has been brought to 
light at inkling»* <>f John Jardine in 
the Esquimau *•)<■. toratë this 
where ,\Y. h. Laugtey recited the wholç 
mutter. and read extracts from The «VI- 
deqee In the case. It Is as follows:
On file in the records of the court Is the 
case of Saverd vs. The Psclllc Timber 
III! iWll|| cüïinumy. a»d a tetter 
written on the advice of Attorney-Gen
eral Bowser by D. W. Trotter, manag
ing director of the Pacific Timber and 
Trading Company, to the company’s 
timber cruiser, N. A. McKinnon, which 
will be of startling Interest to every
body, and to loggers In particular.

Mr. Trotter consulted Mr. Boweeras 
to what he should do 1p “sew up’ 
hand loggers who were legally operat
ing to the prejudice of the company-# 
Interests. The letter Is dated Septem
ber 14th. ll*>7.

Peter Saverd mas one of these un
fortunate loggers He wa* arrested

logger* “and use the Jadl at Alert Bay 
until |t gets full, and then send down 
1|he foad In xharge of the officer to Van
couver." Another sentence reads, "If 
the jail .it Alert Bay get* too full, and 
the fishing Is good. I would put the1 
handcuff* on about half-a-doien and 
hay® them herded by two or three "flt- 

that can be sworn in at Alert

RAILWAY AGREEMENT

AN ELECTION DODGE

* The next paragraph reads: "If there 
is any question In your mind as to who 
the principals are, -in case you find a 
large camp.- arrest enough men until 
you are sure you get the right one."

Another paragraph says: “I think It 
very important to seise the grant, 
«tones, tools, chain*, hrfoks a# well as 
booms, as this entirely ‘sews them up’; 
together with «II camping material."

Another paragraph reads: “1 .sug
gested that you have as little to say 
In th.' n as possible. 1 
reel" this by stating that-you have as 
muett -to say,- 4a order to get them to 
talk to #ecure evidence, but avoid say
ing" anything -that might be conmrw-d 
by the de fente' inleurt as duress or

Giving his sworn evidence In the 
crju I> W Trot 1er, manager of the 
company, was w.-ked how the letter 
containing the forgoing extracts be
came written. The answers taken from 
the court records were:

“Why, the only point Is this: Mr. 
Bowser gave Mr. McKinnon very spe
cific pointed Instructions In Mr. Camp
bell’* office."

The court—"Ih your presence?"
ATHWM*—T*Til "m ST* presence: To ' Ifié 

effect that Inasmuch ne. he hired our 
boat to the govern nient, it*was all In 
the hands of the girvernment, and I 
went Immediately to my office and did 
not lose a moment after the Mistruc-

Record" Sale
25c Each

WE ARE SELLING ALL

Zonophone Single Records
AT 25 CENTS EACH

As'we need (hi' space for other stock. Those Records arc as 
good as any others in the city but we mnst have the room. Now 
ia your chance to lay in a good supply. -

M. W. Waitt & Co., Ltd.
The House of,- Highest Quality.

HERBERT KENT, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd
PHONE 242 608 BROUGHTON ST., Opp. Weiler Bros.

FISH.
FRESH Salmon. Hali
but, Cod, Smelts and

SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock, Kippered 
Herring, Bioatara.

SALT Oolichane, Black 
Cod, Mackerel, Salmon 
Bellies.

FRUIT.
California Beaches, 
anges. Grapes, *16. 
Local-Blums.

Or-

V EG ETABLES.
And all kinds of Boultry 
—freah dally.

OYSTERS.
Esqutmalt and Olympia 
Oyater* — fresh every
Sy; a* ~*
Orsha.

Clams and

, i. . .. ,■ i Ilona in dfctatlng the letter** near as
.ndjhrftwu JatajAU *1 Akrt Mr, TOrHr Bow^r-^.10-
w„ -Kyo-ntl) brousht to Vsecou- Th, rourt_..And lhet ,ntlrP
ver «ml then to New We.Uhls.ter Jett „rl inal ,otm1 (Jf thv „,terr.
He was tried .ml foanfl 'Hot ruin,. a„wn-"TM| the tmrtrurtloo „f Mr. 
He then brou,ht .c-tlon asetnrt MrKIn- mwm which h. Wanted Mr McKin
non and the company for malicious non to t.llrry ou, - ----------------
proaevutme ami unlawful arrest. He Croar-examlned - *■ Whore Idea wan It 
got a verdict and «1.60(1 damage.. The to thew h„nd lorgerâ?"
itunpuBy th* .-d#* Hnti - Itwt It.-j *me court—"Hé Says It was Mr.

At the trial Mr. Trotter 4ias asked Boevwer." 
by the Judge, a;Iwre he got hi. in- WUtww-'l, wa, Mr. Boweer'e 
Htruvllons for the famous letter. The ; word*. He said so." 
reply »••• V"r'"‘ ‘"•Iruc^O'* of Mr. Queallen-'Who-e Idea a a.i it. U you• www<< »»«fW4 aklll
Bow ear wiu^b he wwwivd Mr. McKto- 
non to carry out; and that amt nothing

The letter instructed the company's

have any doubt- as '.to., whether a. man 
is guilty, arre*l him and find out 
whether he hr guilty afterward»?" 

Answer—“I had nothing to do with It.
offirial to go north and find the hand i That Is Mr. Boweer'e Instruction*uctmn

Sfir Hibbert Tupper Againr 
Scores Premier McBride’s 

PoHey.

TRACKWALKER

(■Rpeetal It# the Tima».)
Yenvouver, Nov. 84.—Manitoba* Cana

dian Northern Railway bargain as com
pared with that' secured for British Col
umbia. th«- / -real contract/» — opposed to 
llie allegedly pailded agreement < (aimed 
by Premier McBride and hla colleague*. 
Were the subjects of a two-hour address 
given at North Vancouver last night by 
Sir Churl» Hibbert Tupper. * Opportunity 
war also taken to reply at length to the 
criticism* directed at him by the Premier 
and others.

Wr Charles was in fine form and spoke 
i well, presenting his case clearly ajid

■ I ■ Hilly He Showed that by consult
ing freely with the Interested bodies^ the 
Manitoba government had made a moat 
advantageous agreement with the Cana
dian Northern, while on the other hand, 
til.. British Columbia, no one had been 
taken into the eonflilenee of rhe Premier 
and Mr Bowser, not even other members 
of the cabinet.

The pact had been practically a secret 
one, and when It did finally see the light 
of day 'asi soon demonstrated to be an 
entirely uns sided ¥tyrg«ln .......... ....

Sir Hibbert was strongly of the opinion 
thst the claeee* not present in the orig
inal contract which were claimed to be

wM prow latf-i ftp |,w
only election dodges One. for Instance, 
wa* the matter of the control of freight 
rates/...

DESERTED POST

St Aediww', Toung Wopusy g,*,,,,, 
IMt Hâturduy night we, pronounced e 
great sucre»*. The ladles of the W.C. 
T.U. are holding an âîî-itay prayer 
meeting to-morrow at the Y.M.C.A., 
commencing at ».30 In the morning, to 
which all are welcome.

-'All the little ones of the Infant 
< lA*a- of Ht. John's .Sunday school are 
Invited to meet at their teacher* hom*. 
1P15 Cook strati, Saturday next ?7th, 
at 7 80 p m., for games and tea ,

Is Arrested Charged With 
Being Responsible 'nr 

Fatal Wreck.

(Timm Lrsurd Wlrr.) ^

The DaBee. Ore., Nqv. 24.-8. B. Lewis, 
a track walker, I» under arrest here to
day charged with being responsible for 
the wreck at Warrendal*. oh the O. R. St 
H . pM||sy. le which Engineer Thomas 
F. Rogers was killed and two other mem- 
toer* of Ihe train crew were hurt.

TWWHit' ww-wndWWy ptnulw B. H, 
Wnod, of ,!,« O. R. * N. rumpeny. ,iu 
inputy Hh.rlff I-conenl. efl.r « r-he.,- 
lusting 22 hour,. In whlvh neither pureuer 
or piirnued Hopped for eleep or food."

Iwwl, admit, that bo left hie «talion SI 
minute, ahead or time on the day of the 
wreck, and lay, that If he had stayed at 
hie pout of duty the wreck probably 
would not kayo happened.

According re the story ot official, of the 
road. IawI. became dlM»e.od wltk bl. 
wortt about l o'clock Monday morning, 
oni rather than stick tj> hi. work In uT; 
face at a blfndioe nbium had. 
ehelter- and let the track take oare of It. 
*elr. Horn* tint* during Jill absent t- a 
landslide occurred end the wreck fothx#**.

ABSOLUTELY
NO GUARANTEE

Any security the province 
might ever hope to have aa 
againat a guarantee of C. X. R. 
bonds keeps on receding farther 
and farther. At Broad street 
hall last night John Qllver read 
a proapectua of ,the Issue of 
trurtx» T. 'NT NT aeBÇIïfure 
stock, dated London. October 
2ÎUi-eight day* after dissolu
tion. • •

This atatea that the debenture 
stock la secured by a general 
charge upon the company’s un
dertaking. property and «wwk, 
under a trust deed with the 
British Empire Trust »’<>.. Lt.l . 
of England, and the National 
Trust Co„ Ltd., bf Canada, 
and 1» a spec I tic first mort

gage"
"Where, then, does any pos

sibility of British Columbia’s 
« unty i unie In?" asked Mr. 

Oliver.
A map accompanying the 

prospectus shows the company’*
. proposed British Columbia line 

ps running down by Nicola and
«it to the coeat through the
Hope mountain»; the route Mc
Bride and Bowser say Is Imprac
ticable!

And this map and prospectus, , 
be it remembered, were Issued 
after the Me Bride-Bowser-Mann j 
contract -wa* announced.

SOOKE GOES SOLID

FOR JOHN JARDINE

OUR COAL IS ALL COAL !

PHONE

Trounce
Ave.

Victoria Fuel Co.
m

K

V

hL

Biggest Political Meeting 
District’s History Last 

Night.

of

SHUT DOWN SCHOOL:

TEACHER CANVASSING

Quatsino Residents Incensed 
Over Action of McBride 

______ Government.

The children of Quatsino are not at 
school >tt*t now. »choot does not krép 
while the election la In progress. The 
school hali been closed by Instructions 
and' the schoolmaster Is engaged In can
vassing and working against H. C,. Brew
ster, the late member, and In support of 
the government candidat#. ~ y'"

Information received here ffbm the West

been shut down for two weeks, and there 
la great dissatisfaction among the hardy 
fishermen and settlers that the education 
#f their children should be made sub- 
gsrvient to the McBrnl,- K«\t-i nmi«t hi 
its effort to keep contrdTttf bttCd.

—The local option committee will 
have Its headquarters for the polling 
day situated at Cusack’s garage, be
tween the Transfer stables^nd Cu
sack’s printing shop. This place has 
been well fitted up and a telephone has 
bien Installed for the use -ef all those 
who are working In the Interests of 
the plebiscite. 1

Hooke 1* going Liberal. Last night 
John Jardhte had the biggest turn out 
at a poiiticàl meeting aver held In 
Sooke, and wa* unanimously accorded 
tiie vote of the diotrlut. There, la not 
tito bttgbteet dm,ht hut that Sooke will 
stand by Mr. Jardine and the Liberal 
party to the la*t-*-ot>.

Mr. Jardine pointed out to the elec- 
tbrslBe nbsuMtty of the McBride rail
way policy, Inasmuch as Its connection 
with Vancouver Island was never In
tended and would never be carried out

Mr. Jardine then took up local mat
ters. and dealt particularly with road 
work, showing that above the grant of 
125,000 for the Esquimau riding for 
roads, there had been an addltlonel 

.
through à 'secret " iràù>us"'#f' the'cabinet". 
This money, however, had not been 
openly spent, but had been used by the 
government for election bribes In little 
pieces of road where a vote or two 
could ,pomrfbly be got. He made a 
icsthfeg fittftek en: ihti sysmn ur 
secret caucuses

Mr. Jardine went over the policy of 
the Liberal* In detail, presenting it 
moat fully to the eleclor*. who by tlm 
applause were entirely in sympathy 
with it.

William Hay!!*, who ha* had year» 
of experience in the Northwest and
know*» *the wfnge irtitivj '*r r**r't,«**z *
Adlan Northern through actual con
tact with It. dealt with the railway 
matter In good style and showed sat
isfactorily to th8 iudienre that the 
bargain should not be accepted as pro
posed by the premier.

Mr Hobbs, of San Juan, spoke at 
length on local matters of the district, 
and told the .electoni also that Mr. Mc
Bride's Interference, with the present 
Barkley Sound railway charter was a 
matter that «houId be strongly resent
ed. He wa* applauded.

H. Munn also spoke to the electors 
on tii«- whole campaign and its issues, 
and Henry Hblgeseh gave them the 
benefit of hla vast experience in the 
country and ahio In polities. The 
chairman, Mr, Fraser, made a stirring

( W.t !.. to. .•^^js^Lssbsssi
. I.d there Of «WW». «eiVIIIt-, SW»

and Wright 
The meeting was unanimous on «me 

thing, that John Jardine will be the 
Liberal representative of Esquimau us 
far air the 8ooke vote : ts concerned, and 
a* the rest of the. constituency Is of a 
like opinion, the Liberal* Are sure of 
victory. *

THE VOTE.

It it's cowect "Chrirtie" has it. 
-------------------a-.....—........................................

Father and Son
Either or both will find in my new «inter stock just 

the shoes they want. The shoes either of them buy here 
will be correct in design and hear the imprint bf good 
taste.
BOX CALF, VELOUR CALF AND BLACK RUSSIA are 

the favorite winter leathers. Some at $3.50, S4.00, 
*5.00 ...... ..........................*6.00

Others for less and some for more. j.,.
BOYS’ GOOD STRONG SCHOOL ROOTS, guaranteed 

solid leather. Sizes 1 to 5. *1.75, *2.00 to $2.75

GILBERT D. CHRISTIE
COR. OOVBRNMINT AND JOHNSON StS.

If "Christie" has it, it’s correct. *
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. see us ratai.........
ABOUT YOUR *

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME Of YOURS 
We also carry LIMB, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES

Raymond & Sons
•13 PANDORA ST.

Phone 272

A Pair of 6ur
"TORIC’LENSBS

With solid gold frame and 
elegant fancy case with own
er's name upon it in gold 
letters. . ' -

Uoud eyeglasses we think 
woiitrf «mike an' exceptional};

. kind, thoughtful Christaag 
gift. We have a number of
other splendid—. suggestions.
such as
Opera Glasses
Field Glasses
Reading Glasses
Automatic Eyeglàss Chains
Hroonhes, Veil Pine, efn % j

" 1‘roperly priced for pur
chasers.

Come in and loot around. 
Kxper.t Eye Examination 

Consultation Free,

J. H. LePAGE 1
OPTOMETRIST AND 

OPTICIAN.
1242 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Corner Tate*
Telethon® 1840.

eemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmd

MASS MEETING
A.O.U.W. HALL WEDNESDAY! 

NIGHT, NOVEMBER 24th, j
AT RIGHT P. M.

Socialist” will explain their position with 
regard to the issues before the electors In | 

this campaign. j

Place—Transfer Stables, Brough 
ton street. 1

Ho»irs—8 a. m. to 7 p. m. - ■ Chas Lestor and Geo. E. Winkler,

Speakers
Geo. Oliver, Socialist Candidate, !

The“ Bon Ami”
Large shipment.* to hand of OLD

DOWN QUILTS. HOSIERY, 
DAVliB, RIBBON*, end a large 
selection of NOTTINGHAM 
LACK CURTAINS from, per pair 
.................................  50c. to 18-50

A v1alt#eordlally Invited to
The “ BON AML"

784 YATKM 9TRB 
9HKLTON & SON.

>
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Don’t Run the Risk
Of spoiling your Chriatduu Pudding with 
POOR RAISINS. I If you want the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
FINEST QUALITY

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PERFECTLY SEEDED

Your Dealer Can Supply You

Canada’s Pride
This brand of Canned Good* van be relied on a* being the beet 

parked, and for. retaining the fine natural flavor of the vegetable, and 
they Aioai -no more- than other brands.
r.EÀNS. golden wax. per tip ..............
CÔRN, sugar, per tin .............. ...
PEAS, early June, per tin . .;.v*...
PEAS, extra small and tender. 2 tine .
TOMATOES, email size, per tin.
TOMATOES, regular else, jelse,Jrtins.:.;, .........

-~T~----------” -

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YAT»$ AND DOUGLAS STREETS

KIONÏ 312..

GIFTS FOR THOSE IN THE HOME 
LAND—

LADIES' FANCY BUCKLES, enameled with Canadian made 
enamel, which is recognized to be the best; In various de- 

•—signs; surir ira Maple Irraf. Canada’s Cost of Arms, Canadiatr
flag, in sterling silver, $6 to.......................... ............ *1.50

, In Bronïe, $1.50 to ................. .......... ............ ....50^
pick out what you want and we. will lay it aside for you. •

RBDFERN AND SONS !
Jewellers, and Diamond Merchants '

1009 Government St. Victoria, B. C.. !

=A FULL STOCK ON HAND OF-

Wilkins Steel Wire Ropes
For all uses and purposes

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
Sole agents for British Columbia

Templo Building, B2t Fort St., Victoria

ShiD Chandlery
We carry in stock everything *

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
jL 1 -

We aim at best goods at lowest prices

LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 8 GO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. O.

Plumbing & Heating
Good Adwfce Worth Knowing: -

The cool nighU are around again, 
but what preparations have you 
made for keeping your home more 
comfortable Vban It was last year 
durmi the winter?
It requires skill' and experience to 
Inetal good heating. We aialrn to 
have that. Can we be of any as
sistance to you? Our work always 
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 629 754 Fort St.

NEW THEATRE 
NOW IN SIGHT

RICKETTS OFFERS FIVE 

PER CENT. ON INVESTMENT

City Council Will Be Asked to 
Lease Site Near Empress 

Hotel.

There are over fifty thousand dollars 
in sight for the new theatre and a 
committee has been appointed to try to/ 
secure a free elle from the city. There 
Is a suitable piece of land at the rear 
of the Empress hotel which could be 
leased on a long term for theatre pur- 
jKJses. and which would insure the suc
cess of the scheme., The matter was 
thoroughly discussed yesterday after
noon at the special meeting Of the 
board of trade which was called for 
the pufpoo*. : "

A good deal of light was let in upon 
thertWentw question. A letter from Mr. 
Ricketts was read which showed that 
he was willing to guarantee a net five 
per cfent. dividend on an %investment of 
1100,000. This places the matter in à 
wholly different light to what was gen
erally understood, and with that In 
view there is no doubt but what the 
money will be raised. The le^ge to be 
given Mr. Rtckêtts would be for one or 
two years, and aVter that time the rent 
wtmM be retsed. w tlmf trte Güîfê pfô- 
bable the building would be one of the 
best Investments In the city before
long. ....‘j.__ ^________ _________________

Several -of-tihe people who hare al
ready subscribed have said that If It 
Was absolutely necessary they would 
Increase their subscriptions.

The committee will ask Mr. Lindsay 
to extend the option given them on his 
property, so that if nothing can be ob
tained from the city that property may 
be still available. The difficulty with 
that property is that It Is not quite 
large enough. The length of the theatre 
should beCfcfto feet whereas the tot on 
Douglas street is only 120 feet. Mr., 
Rattenbury. in discussing the matter, 
said that he thought the city could 
lease the property at the rear of the 
Empress hotel, as it would be a great 
thing for the whole city to have aarood 
opera house. He was also of oplhion 
that arrangements could be made with 
the C. P. Ft. to get the heat and light 
at a cheap rate from them. Every 
person who owned property In the city 
would benefit from the fact that an 
opera house was built here,

Tfiefe was a long discussion, in which 
a large number of the members at the 
board f-'-'k piirt. it WM yhvwn that 
the architect employed had decided that 
nothing could be done with the old 
bUIMIng. There was no deal made with 
John Curt, and if satisfactory arrange
ments could not be made with him 
there were plenty of independent com
panies who could he brought here which 
would make 4he theatre a paying con-

On a motion of J. Herrick McGregor 
a committee was appointed to take the 
matter up with the city. The com
mittee appointed consisted of J. Her
rick McGregor, F. B. Pembertoh. 
Joseph Say ward. Otaries Hayward. F. 
M. Kattenbury and Simon Leisér. This 
committee will try to meet the city 
council at a special meeting if one can 
be arranged, or If not they wiy, attend 
the‘Friday night meeting of the roads 
and bridges committee.

Another special tneettng of the board 
will be held In the near future to hear 
ÜIFNSjSôfC of tSê committee.

DECLARES IN FAVOR"

OF ARMY CANTEEN

United States General Makes 
Recommendations to War 

Department.

Washington. D. C., Nov. 24.—Osler- 
izatkm of army officers to a radical 
degree-was commended fo the war de
partment tv-day by General Leopard 

. =
ment of the east. He Wants an clfm-| 
(nation law enacted so that officers 
above the grade of captain will attain 
given grades on an average of at least 
Un years younger that at present.

"Our present system,” said General 
Wood, “results generally. In the best 
years of a man's life being spent In a 
subordinate position.” He recom
mended the re-establishment of the 
army canteen.

Last year over 17 million pounds of 
j tobacco and snuff manufactured In th»- 
!.. United . JshUtîlPW X9r9 .<

OWES 
HER 

LIFE TO1
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, W. Va. —"I feel that I owe 
the laat ten year» of m/ life to Lydia 

K. Pinkham', Vege
table Compound 
Eleven years ago 1 
was a walking 
shadow. 1 had been 
under the d^tor'a 
earebutgotnoreltef. 
My husband per 
suaded me to tn 
Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Com
pound and Itworked 
like a charm. It re.

___lie red all my pains
___ _______X advise all suffering
women to take Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound.” — Mbs. Smmx 
Whkaton, Vienna, W. Va 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
nerbe, contains no narcotics or harm
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases of any similar medi
cine In the country, and thousands of 
voluntary testimonials are on file tn 
the Pinkham laboratory at. Lynn. 
Maas, from women whd have been 
cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, infismmation. ul- 
.'ocatjon, displacements, tthrold tumors 
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache. 
Indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every inch suffering woman owes It to 
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial 
If you would like special advice 

about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham. »i 
Lynn, Mas*. Her advice is free, 
and alwnvs lisinful.

WANT BOARD
OF CONTROL

SUGGESTED CHANGE

IN CIVIC SYSTEM

Petition Being Circulated 
Which Will Shortly Be Pre

sented to Council.

W. J. Hanna Is circulating a peti
tion to be iffNiented to the city council 
praying for the Introduction of a by
law providing for the .creation of a 
board of control to manage the pub
lic affairs of the city from the Shst of 
the coming year. The petition i* being 
largely signed.

The agitation for such a change in 
the system of municipal government 
has been afoot for a considerable 
period, though It is only recently that 
it has taken practical form.. It Is un
derstood that those behind the pre
sent movement have received assur
ances that a sufficient nunUjer of the 
members of the present coundll wil

$12.75 $12,75
I

f
C1STS1-

See Oup 

Window
_____

Authentic Information
HOW, at the very instant when ladies are planning their

WINTER SUITS .
We offer this unparalleled saving in eminently superior garments at

$12.75
Do not think they are just ordinary 112.78 suits; they are extra 

special values and worth considerably more than priced. See oui; 
window.

AU the newest shades are included in this special Une. Plain tKored 
effect. Some are tastily trimmed with silk braid on cuffs and fronts; 
others are plain. Turfied-up cuff edged with braid and fancy buttons. 
AU the linings are beautiful, the majority being in silk. There is no 
refison to be out of fashion when you can procure one of these

Suits for $12.75

$12.75 The ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD. $12.75
1-

FINAL RALLIES 
IN DISTRICTS

MEETINGS AT ROYAL

OAK AND ESQUIMALT

Victory Assured for Liberal 
Candidates in Both 

Ridings.

Two final rallies of the campaign will 
be held In the districts this evening, 
the one at Royal Oak. In the Interests 
of Thomas A. Brydon. the Liberal can
didate. and the other at the Sailor»’ 
and Soldiers’ Home. Esquimau, on be
half of the candidature of John Jar- 

1 bearer in
that riding.

All report* from Saanich agree that 
Mr. Brydon’» election may be taken a» 
a foregone conclusion. He has put up a 
splendid fight—cfean. but none the les* 
aggressive and effective. He stand* 
very high with the farmer*, a* he 1» 
one of them, and they exercise a pre- 
l*»nderating influence in the constltu- 

will be i ency. The fact that hla opponent. Ll 
lavorabte to the introduction of the by- ^ Ebert*. K. C., Is a lawyer and non
law. Of course it Is obvious that resident, has alienated the support of 
should the council refuse to grant many wfoo on general principles agree, 
the prayer of the* petitioners the whoTe * Wnh the policy of government It Is 
thing woutef collapse ns far as any ltd- [extreme slgfirffWâh *e ’That 
mediate change In the lisent system which would stand if be benefltted 
Is concerned. were the McBride railway policy car-

The full text of the petition Is as rled out as drafted on paper, is strong- 
follow* : „ ! ly opposed to the government, Indicat-

(gentlemen The petition of the un- j ing aA U doe* that the electors of that
derslgned humbly sheweth 

1. That provision Is made in sections 
822 B 322 C. and 322 D, of the Muni
cipal Clauses Act for establishing a 
board of control for the management 
of the business of the city, such board 
to be composed of the Mayor of the

onstituency are Indisposed to be trifled 
.with by such an absurd connection 
with the Island as is proposed via 
English!» Bluff.

A eimlUarly cheery report comes 
from Esquimau. John Jardine will 
surely carry the Liberal flag to vie-

city and two Controller, to be noml- tnr> It Is admitted however, that he 
rated and «levied trom tha- oUy at hgs as ar op,ament a gentleman who 
, T la very popular with a large portion

». That' the rHy eounetl nay. b> by- <*• «k» «WWBH*-*-J»-
law. declare that the huaine.,- of the <' The latter has made IW;
City may be so managed from the com 
mencement of the year, 1910.

3. That, in the opinion of your ,'patl 
tinners, the time has «Arrived for tak
ing advantage of said provisions, and

oug canvas and spent a great deal of 
time in the constituency since the date 
of dissolution, but it is clear to all 
familiar w^h the situation there td- 

. day that he has failed lamentably In 
# . . . . ; his effort to stem the tide of popularity

for the creation of auch .^,ard whoaa , „ runnl„. In favor of th, Ub-
rpwnra and dull,, .hall h, I how d.- : ^ (,andlda„
fln,d In th, art At Mr jardine'» closing -meeting at

4 That. In vte* ofth* 'ITi Esquimau .hi. evening there will be a 
of time and attention which the con- 1 « ro,ramme „f apeeche. and music.,
trollers will, of necessity, have to give ^ chalr w|„ taken „ g o’clock, 
to tjye discharge of the duties pro- [iml M,atM a,j 1 he reserved for ladies

-who are specially invited to attend.

E. G. Prior & Co. Ltd. Ly.
\ye h#g to notify our numerous customers that our telephone 

numbers have been changed. They are now as follows i
2240— ORDER DEPARTMENT.
2241— BOOKKEEPING DEPARTMENT.

t 22*2—O. P. W. BOHWENOERS, Secretary.
2243—RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
2243—SHIPPING DEPARTMENT.
HflO—WAREHOUSES, Pembroke street.

Hardware and Metals
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

NELSON WILL AGAIN

RETURN A LIBERAL'

E. A. Crease is Assured of Vic
tory-Party Gaining 

Strength.

Dr. W. B. Clayton, of Kelson. 1» in 
»w> city Jest arrived from that
city. He says that the Liberal candi
date, E. A Creese, will be elected In 
Kelson. There la a good deal of dis- ! 
satisfaction among the Conservative, 
at that piece and many of them will 
on this occasion support the Liberals. 
Mr. Crease Is a strong candidate and 
will assured y capture the aeat from 
Harry Wright.

Nelson Is only one of the many seals 
which will be so won from the Tories. 
Ml Bride stock Is on the wane In the 
upper country, and to-morrow will tell 
'the tale. " *— ■

Dr. Clayton. Is woe, SB hi» way to 
Prince Rupert, where lie Is about to 
practice his profession of dentistry-.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Anti-Corner Amendment to Rules Is 
Defeated by Large Majority.

Do you twin* 
tit* health and 
comfort of your 
•tie god that of 
yoor child? Thcnchoo*

Baby’s Own Soap
end do-not accept mr other 
kind.

“Baby's Own" is made of < 
specially purified and refined 
vegetable oil*. It will not hurt 

- the most delicste ekra. ^
"MjtrAfMsIJtr «*."

The Taylor Mill Go.
LIMITED LIABtUTT.

Dealers In Lumber, flash. Doors and all kinds of Building MaUrtaL 
Myi. Office and Tarda, North Oovernsaeat fltreat, Victoria, B. a.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

MAPLEINE A «searing used the stme »» lemon or Tamils. 
Hr du.ul.ioa SI.nul.lcd «agir in or.tr- sad 
atone Wapkine. n delkiou. .Trap,™ niwl.nnii 
s •rnu> bttlrr than jn.çlr. MsWeme Uwld b- 
aroerrw U not wnd 50c for 2 <m. bottle nnd 
rerise book. Crnoconi Mfs. Co. Sonuln. Vs

You Need 
a Tonic

At thh time of the y#-ar tû 
build np'ths mnwittar and iten-- 
ous system. For this, nothing so 
excellent as

HALL S COMPOUND 
SYRUP OF HYP0PH0S- 

PRITES
Which contains lima, potash. 
Iron, manganese and quinine; 
absolutely unrivalled for pulmo
nary or lung affections, neural
gia, anemia, ' chlorosis, etc. 7 .

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
BPLD HERE ONLY

HALL’S

Central Drug Store
N. E. Cor. Yates and Douglas

TH ML

or arrtgned to them their sat- 
arte* should .be eommpUxwA'** with the
obligations and responsibilities of their 
position.

5. That, on aeeount of the corres
ponding diminution in the duties and 
functions of aldermen, the salaries of 
aldermr-. should be abolished.

Therefore the undersigned hereby 
petition your honorable body to pass, 
and submit a by-law tffthe elector*, at 
the earliest possible date, to provide 
for the creation of such a board of 
control at the .next rmittîfMpaî election 
In accordance with the provisions of 
the said act.

THE VOTE.
Place—Transfer Stables, Brough

ton street.
Hours—6 A m. to 7 p. m.

Chicago. Nov, 21.—The "anti-corner" 
amendment to the board of trade rules 
was defeated at a special poll yester
day by vote of 409 to 69 The proposed 
rule provided that in case of a squeexe 
or * corner” In any commodity, a com- 
mittev should determine the value of 
Yhat'i-smlfi’istflfy' dir ffhàî dtHvery -day. 
and the Interested parties would be 
compelled to settle accordingly. An
other clause provided that any member 
conducting an unjust deal or “corner” 
should be expelled.

SKELETON FOUND AT CRE6TON.

Nelson. Nov. 23 —A sensation was 
caused In Creston.by the discovery of 
a skeleton by John Huscroft while 
grading a road »lgfct miles from Oro* 
ton. The body was evidently over six 
feet tall. It Is believed to be the re
mains of a prospector named Wallace, 
Who was thought to have been mur
dered by hi* companion, another pros
pector. 50 years ago.

ACTION DROPPED.

New York. Nov. 24.—John E. Mad
den, the well known turf man has 
withdrawn the suit for alienation of 
his wife’s affections which he brought 
some time a^o against Louis Bell, a 
former tuff man and hi# wife, Laura 
Bell. Madden asked $60,000.

I

Weak? Tired? Rundown?
These conditions come from overwork, a weak stomach, overtaxed nerves 
or fertile blood. When you feel “all in”—hardly able to drag about, no 
energy, no ambition, easily exhausted and can’t sleep—take *

BEECHAMS PILLS
rad note what a difference they make in your condition. The stomach is the 
first to feel the good effects. Food tastes good, the digestion is strengthened; 
bowels and bile work regularly, the blood is cleansed, rad the nerves rested. 
The whole system responds to the tonic aqtioo of Beecham’s Fills. Soon 
there is the buoyant feeling of returning health,

Fresh Strength and New Life
Prepared only by Themes I 

Sold everywhere le C
toB». St. Hole**, Lww, 
t rad if. S. America, la I

—-

Final Notice
. All accounts due the late firm of Ji 
land Bros, not' paid before the 10th 
November will be put In solicitor’s 
hands tor collection.

J ALLAND BROS.,
oliphant Avenue*

S

Mrs. J. E.
NeaU !
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There will be enough busi
ness* deals in process of con
summation to keep this town 
from getting dull so long as 
we* print "business opportun
ity”' ads.

Learn io Judge and weigh 
"business opportunity" by 
reading and answering the
ads.

Immigration, and If suchfequeet had 
been made It would have been* re

fused.
* Hr. Bowser’! false report before the 

last general election f# the Importa
tion of SO.Oto Asiatic laborers, tor the 
Grand Trunk Pacific has not been for
gotten by the people of »itish Colum
bia, and It remains to be seen if a 
similar scandalous trick will be success
ful a sedond time.

THE ISSUES.

The Daily Times
Peblii-eed «ally texeeptlng Sunday) by 

TH* TIMES PRINTING * PUBLtSH- 
UfO CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON*.'
Men» tin* Director. .

Offices .............1124 Brosd Street
Busln.ee Otilee ........................... Pboee ***
Editorial OOee ............................  P*»» *

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
I le Uy—City delivery ....... Mo. per month

By mail (eaduslve of city) ....
............................. P* “n"“

Semi-Weekly—By mall (eadeehre «*-
ettyl .................................  O.W per a»”"*
Addreee chanced as often aa deelred.

BOMB FACTS. FOR .THE ELECTORS

The reaponeibfllty of. enabltnc the 
Canadian Northern Railway to reach 
both ocean» naturally reste upon the 
Dominion rather than upon the pro
vinces, and there never hae been any 
reneon to. doubt that the Dominion 
would discharge that responsibility.

But the McBride government pro
poses to relieve the Dominion At that 
responsibility so far as British Colum
bia: -Is concerned by mortgaging the. 
province for «21,090.00). Nothing can be 
better Illustrative of the hollowness 
of the cry of better terms than the 
willingness thus shown to assume a 
responsibility that the province wne 
not required to assume, and which It 
has not the financial strength to bear.

If the contract Uvea better terme as 
a. party cry will surely die.

Premier Mctirlde has been trying to 
persuade people to support him In thus 
saddling the burdens which should be 
borne by the Dominion upon the pro
vince by showing them how deter
minedly he Is lighting against the Do
minion.

At Nelson Mr Bmn-r instanced the 
alleged protection, of provincial Inter
cala In the sale of the Prince Rupert In
dian reserve to the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway Company and the fight 
the province was putting up on Indian 
titles generally. Z' x

Inquiry at the Indian department at 
Ottawa has disclosed the fact that In

pert the federal government specially 
stipulated, and the Grand Trunk Facile 
Company agreed under seal, that the 
sale of the Indian rights did not In any 
way affect the right» of the province.

This was before Bowser had anything 
to-do with the matter. The McBride 

- government, however, afterwards took 
the position that the Indiana had no 
right except that of occupant» of pro
vincial lands, and that any attempt 
oh than- part to transfer any portion 
of their rights by sale or lease abso
lutely forfeited their right of occupa
tion of the land to the province. This 
actloff has tied up the Indian lands. If 
Indians could not give a title.' no title 
could be glven.so longws the provincial 
government stood ready to attack It.

The Dominion government then ask
ed that a mutilai reference he made to 
the courts. But so far the provincial 
government has not agreed to a refer
ence. and the reserves remain tied up.

-NOtwimurandlnr-the-McBride con
tention that the In liane had only the 
Tight of occupants of the land, worth 
In some cases over 1100 -an acre. Mc- 
BrtdA has noL- hesitated to grant to 
certain of his friends the rights of the 
province In these lands at 12.50 an acre.

If the province owns the land, as Mc
Bride contends, the Interest of the pro
vince Is sacrificed by selling for 92.50 
that which Is worth 1100, and allowing 
hta friends to make the difference out 
of the Indians.

The Dominion government has not 
told the Indian rights In the lands 
referred" to in Ofntimgan. end win not 
do so. T 

Mr. Bowser's reference to Asiatic 
labor for the Grand Trunk PacIBc are 
'rigid -<md calculated falsehoods.

The Minister of Railways has de
nounced as absolutely untrue the state- 
•fn that Mr. Schrelber or any other 
person was authorised to speak tor the 
government nn that question.

Us request has been made at Ottawa

The Issues of the provincial cam
paign of 1909 are now before the elect
ors. The case is closed on behalf of 
both parties. Anything that may be 
Introduced hereafter will he but ex
traneous matter.

We have no doubt that attempts will 
he made at the last moment, as Fin
ance Minister Bowser will address a 
public meeting In Victoria this even
ing, to thrust forward something of a 
startling and sensational nature In the 
forlorn hope of stemming the tide that 
is running so strongly against the gov
ernment. But the character of Mr. 
Bowser Is established. His reputatl-.n. 
as an unscrupulous nnd brasen parti
san. In whom the truth Is not, can 
never be lived down In the province 
of British Columbia.

The Issues, then, arc before, the peo
ple. On the one hand we have the gov
ernment ef Premier McBride appeal
ing for a new lease of power. The his
tory of that government does not con- 
c*em us at the present time except hi so 
far as Its disruption and the retirement 
of two of Its member» presage what 
may occur in the future.

The Premier is appealing to the peo
ple on his railway policy. That policy 
wee conceived and brought forth by 
only two members of the government— 
by Mr. McBride and Mr. Bowser. An- 
other hand played an Important part 
In fashioning the programme, but that 
hand was not the band of a member of 
the administration. The only other 
members of the government thought 
worth considering were shown the^ 
agreement after It was completed, 
and they incontinently resigned Uielr 
portfolios.

The people have been told that the 
deal involve» no real liability on the 
province. The action of the retired 
ministers Is the beet answer to that 
argument. They know more then the 
public can poeelhly know regarding 
the consequences to the province of the 
arrangement with Mackenzie A Mann, 
and they have unhesitatingly retired 
from positions- of honor and profit 
rather than accept the responsibility 
Involved.

The electors of the province cannot 
<o far astray if they follow the course 
of the ex-FInancc Minister and of the 
ex-Minister of Lande.

Qn the Other hand we have a party 
led by Jbhn Oliver. It Is not neces
sary to say anything at this eleventh 
hour as to the character and ability 
of the Farmer from the Delta—the 
Man of Destiny In British Columbia.

We have watched hie career In the 
Legislature during the past six years. 
The people have follewed his public 
course with growing Interest. This
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But elector» will remember that the.tr 
experience with Conservative* tn this
matter of solemn pledges has been 
most unfortunate. Let us cite a few 
instances.

Colonel Prior, not so many years ago, 
was a candidate in Victoria for a seat 
in the Provincial Legislature. Thé 
Colonel appealed upon a railway pol
icy. That policy Involved direct. mil 
connection between the capital and 
the mainland. He gave a wrlttdh 
pledge that If his promises were not 
carried out he would resign hi# seat. 
The undertaking was placed In the 
"hands of a committee of his political 
friends. /The railway was not built. 
The Colonel was asked to redeem his

couver when that railway has beçn 
heading that way for yearn, it* wary
life depending upon an outlet to the 
Pacific Coast.

One of the noticeable features of the 
speeches of the government candidates 
ct late has been the omission of all ref
erence to the terry connection bqjween 
English Bluff and nowhere In particu
lar. They have confined their attri
tion entirely to the Barkley Sound 
Railway and talk as though the 
const! action of that line depended up
on the maintenance In power of the 
McBride government. It is entirely to 
the credit of the four Tory candidates 
that they have become ashamed of a 

... transparent attempt to humbug the
pledge and hi, excuse for elector. „f Victoria. But perhaps It I.
do so. was that the committee would , ___________v ____ i.
not permit him to resign. They had

tor
developments of -the present—cam-- 
palFn. ‘

John Oliver Is not only a man of 
sterling character. There is not an in
dividual in public "life In British Co
lumbia to-day that 1» his peer In point 
of abMtty. He has always been a 
strong debater. Last night’s meeting 
proved him to be an accomplished 
speaker. As a parliamentarian John 
Oliver can. now hold his head high In 
arty company.

But it Is not so much men with facile 
tongues the province of British Co* 
lunibia requires at the present crisis in 
her affairs. If is true men wè Head
men of good courage and strong con 
vlcttons.

The saving remnant In the McBride 
government, the element which held it 
in check for six years and prevented 
it from giving rein to Its naturally 
predatory Instincts, haa been cast out. 
The agreement with Mackenrie Sc 
Mann is a warning to the electorate 
of what they may expect, if the "rump'’ 
of a government be given a free hand 
for four years.
have no ^nlsglvlngs If they turn Mc
Bride out and put pitver In.

The progress of British Columbia does 
not depend upon the continuance in 
power Of Hon. Richard McBride. The 
future of the province depends largely 
upon his being turned out Just when 
the carnival predicted by Bowser 1» 
about to begin. .3 "

The leader of the Liberal party has 
announced his railway policy and his 
general policy—progress and relief from 
burdensome taxation. That is what the 
people want and need. It Is what they 
win get if they elect a majority of 
the candidates of the Liberal party.

N

j ndt so tntich shame that Is determining 
their actions as the fact that every 
allusion *n their meetings to English 
Bluff has been received with Jeers and 
laughter.

Finance Wlnlster Bowser has told the 
people of Vancouver that the new rail
way—one of—six— will pour one million 
dollars a month Into their jiockets. Mr. 
Bowser is more candid with his late 
constituency that -Premier McBride la 
with his former constituents. Perhaps

the document and refused to give it 
up. In the vAse of the Colonel It must 

admi^d that he carried off the 
Ir wiflFsuvh a merry twinkle in his 

eye that no one Was offended. His 
political friends knew the whole thing 
was a humbug; his political opponents 
of any experience at all expected that 
he would do 'precisely what he did do.

Mr G. H. Barnard during the late
Dominion election eatopalgn tqld ths ^ ^ _____ _ ____ ____ _
p*)ple ef Victoria that if he could not . t^e Finance Minister when he comes 
nettle the BongBegs reserve qtieettow **4 down this evening to Mow-off niée» 
six months he would resign his seat, j and other vapor* will undertake to say
Mr. Barnard has not settled the rer 
serve question. He Has never men
tioned it or touched It Ip his capacity 

a member so far as any one can 
find out from thé record*. Has Mr.* 
Barnard resigned? hr there slight ~
éft probability of his resigning ? Did 
any one- ever hear ef a member of the 
Barnard family resigning anything he, 
bid his hands upon?

feesre. MeBrKt*. Tïavëy. Thomson 
and Behnsen are not going to be elect
ed to-morrow, but if by any chance 
the electors of Victoria should be so 
forgetful of the past and so Indifferent 
of the future as to elect any one of 
them, they will not hear a word about

the term of the Legislature to be elect
ed to-morrow has existed.

Just how much money per month will 
flow into the pockets of Victorians 
through the construction of the ferry 
from English Bluff to nowhere in par
ticular;

•a see
Addressing the electors of Victoria 

Ou the evening uf the day vf the last 
provincial election. Premier McBride 
promised “ht the future to do more 
tor the capital city than In Uhl dm* 
and to make it a worthy rival of Van
couver." In what manner has that 
pledge been redeemed? What haa 
Premier McBride as the representative 
of Victoria done for the city?

HOW THEY HELPED
VICTORIA GROW/

In the early stages of the campaign 
Mr. W. K. Houston offered & reward of 
*60 to anybody who could find in the 
rej*orts of the debates In the legisla
ture one single sentence that had been 
uttered by any one of Victoria's four 
Conservative members in respect to 
three matters that were, and are. of 
SIFCin.l.„l9*fr**i_to^thla city, namely, 
the Normal School, the Provincial 
UntveHItv and AppeaL

No per Jon has come forward to claim 
the prise offered by Mr. Houston. 
Neither have Messrs. McBride, Behn- 

i, Davey and Thomson been able to 
answer the charge.

The three matters above mentioned 
all came before the legislature*during 
the last three sesalons. Not only so. but 
no less than three deputations of Vic
toria cltlxens, composed largely of Con
servatives. waited upon the govern
ment and urged the claims of this city, 
and yet Mr. McBride and hie three 
colleagues never bq much as uttered 
one word in the legislature on behalf 
of Victoria’s claims to a Normal Bvboelr 
to the University or the Court of Ap-

of the deepest ««tniratton try tnr"[ ;^*»e<f th, .peclacleor ttltr ettr
being shorn of Its rightful Inheritance 
kn the capital of th# province 
these same gentlemen. Messrs, Me 
Bride. Behnsen. Davey and Thomson, 
have the effrontery to come before the 
electors of Victoria and ask the people 
to return them again to "help Victor!* 
gro^r!"

^BLEEDING THE PEOPLE-
FEEDING MACKENZIE Sc MANN

to remove the prohibition on Ariaue faith. Are they not all honorable men?

Hon. W/ J. Bow ser. Attorney-General 
And Minister of Finance, told hla con
stituents In Vancouver, and the gov
ernment candidates here have repeated 
the statement, that the province has 
five million dollars In the bank and 
can put Its hand at any time upon 
twenty militons more selling
public lands at Point Grey’s rid Prince 
Rupert. This statement is made for the 
purpose of rebutting the opposition 
contention that the credit of the pro
vince cannot but be effected by incur
ring a liability In excess of forty mill'.on 

The electorate need dollars dually of
Mackenzie Sc Mann. This Is a confes
sion that the present Finance Minister, 
Irresponsible and reckless though he 
may be in both word and deed, admits 
the possibility of the liability ultimate
ly falling upon the provincial treasury. 
But how was this surplus of five million 
dollars obtained? By piling heavier 
taxation upon the people of British Co
lumbia than any other province of the 
Dominion Is called upon to bear. How 
Wpuld the twenty-flve million dollars 
be realised if necessity compelled the 
government to raise It? By dissipating 
the asset# of the province which ought 
to be conserved and preserved for the 
purpose of relieving the people of the 
province from the excessive * lee» pf 
taxation 'they are railed upon to bear. 
But our readers will have observed 
that although there is five million 
dollars In the bank, unfortunately at 
the call of Mr. Bowser, there is nc 
suggestion that the taxes on the public, 
some oftheih most oppressive and un
just taxes, should be abolished. Not at 
all. Iniquitous taxation te to be main
tained and provincial assets ara to be 
wasted for the purpose of inducing the 
Canadian Northern Railway to build 
down through the province to Van-

THE VOTE,
Place—Transfer Stables, Brough

ton street.
Hovrs—8 a. m. tal p. m.

CAST VOLK BALLOT WISELY.

Party or principle, which shall It he? 
Remember it's up to you and me.

Cast your ballot wisely.

What do you think of the railway deal? 
Is U for woe or Is-tt for weal?

Cast your ballot wisely.

Have we the right to regulate rates. 
Before the-ateawger» enter our gates? 

Cast your ballot wisely.- **

The key to the futur*' Is now In our hand. 
Men of the city, men of the land,

Cast wiaetg. - ,^-r-stas

Shall we deliver or shall 4#a hold. 
Master of house or out in the cold?

Cast your ballot wisely,

Slave* or freemen, which shall It be? 
Remember. It’s up tu you sad me.

Cast your ballot wisely.

gKIPOO.

Oh! whf, nn«1 oh! why Have my MHiifl

Oh! where, oh! where will they be? 
They’ve left me to weather the tempest

Bkldoo. Skldoo, Twenty-Three.

Oh! Tetlo*, you’ve given me plenty of lip 
When you couldn’t agree Vflth me,

And now you have quitted the poor sink
ing ship.

—ghidowi HWIdoo, Twenty-Three, --

Oh! Fulton, dikei-’eesar, you make me to

"Et tu, T'r.'.l, Ei tu Rru-t-v.”
What! rather than stop here and draw 

some more pay.
Skldoo, Bkldoo, Twenty-Three.

We are ^hound for the locker of Davey

Beer, baccy, will go l*y the lee:
Oh! Fulton. Oh! Tatlow, you ead woe

begone».
Skldoo, Skldoo, Twenty-Three.

Victoria! eiirely yoq won't let me drown. 
Do look what I’ve promised thee.

Soft soap and pie crust scatter'd all round

~~9

ecial Sale of Millinery 
on Friday

On Fritlay we are placing on sale a splendid assortment of Ladies’ Hats. Children’s Hats 
and Bonnets at decisive savings. A glance down the following descriptions and priées will 
certainly convince you of the genuineness of these bargains. .......

Children’s Hats
Regular $1.26 to $2.60 lor ...

Ladies’ Hats
_ Reg. $8.00 to $16 ....... $5.00
LADIES’ TRIMMED HATS that regularly 

«old for $8 up to *15 go on «ale Friday.
This assortment includes about 75. They 
are the very latest style*, in felts aqd «like,

, beautifully trimmed with feather*, wings 
and ribbon*. Special Go Quick Price for 
Friday . t.. .—.. .... .... ... .#5.00 

CHILDREN ’8 BONNETS, regular *1.75 to *2.50. Friday

75c
A better opportunity wa* never afforded to 

purchase a good, stylish hat Jfor the little 
one. Friday we are offering a tine assort
ment of Children’s Hats in felts, etc., 
mostly mushroom shape, also some patent 
styles. ,Regularly sold for *1.25 up to 
*2.5(1. Special for Friday ..........75<

.. ...... y trr»1.00

>

Friday Sale of
REGULAR VALUE

$1.7» and $2 for ...... $1.25REGULAR VALUES
$1.36. Friday for ... .

Friday every ladr should attend the bigatorp. that i* to say H it « a wait* that is eeetled. 
Aside for immediate use it would be wise, to purchase for future needs as the reductions for
Friday nre half ueual prices and leas.

Ladies’ Flannelette and 
Wrapperette Waists

Reg. $1.26, Friday 76c
The line of AVaiate on sale, at 75c consult of 

varied styles in stripes and mixed effects 
in blue, red, etc. Extra good quality and 
latest style*. Regularly sold at $1.25. Fri
day Go Quick Price ......... ......75^

Ladies’ Delaine and 
Challis Waists

Reg. $1.76 and $2.50 for *1.25
These” are all new. fresh, ItetSonaWe goods, 

latest styles, made of fine quality delaines 
and challis in stripes and fancy plaids. 
Regularly sold at *1.75 and *2.50. Special 
Go Quick Price Friday ............. .. *1.25

Friday Bargains in Men’s Suits 
and Overcoats

~ $10
Men’s Ov’pcoats 04(\

Reg. $16 and $18 for............. .. $P 1 "

Just when most needed eomee this extra ape- 
eial offering of men’s fine Overcoats. They 

in clotlw And, waterproof
cloth*, in fawns. Uns and grey mixtures 
and which sell regularly for *15 to *18. 
Special Friday ....................................*10

Men’s Suits
Priced Friday at ..........

These are exception*! values. Every man 
should take advantage of this surprisingly 
low price. The* are made of fancy 
worsteds and’ tweeds, splendidly tailored 
in ali the latest styles. Specially marked 
for quick selling at..................... .#10

I

T

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Skldoo. Skldoo. Twenty-Three.

I wish that 1 never had seen that ‘Dan

That Mann with a «rest bis D,
Which also préfixe» a word ending ’in». 

Skldoo, Skldoo, Twenty-Three.
Moral. _____ . _

Behold the plain writing upon the high 
wall.

‘Tskel-Jfcharsln-Mpnes,’'
Which Wane, when translated, "my 

speedv downfall,"
Skldoo, Skldoo. TwentçThree,

AKTHriR J. LEARY.

KIDD’S TREASURES

STILL ARE HIDDEN

About resignations.

We are told that Premier McBride 
and all hla candidates In Victoria will 
resIsnlSouid their pledges not be car
ried out in regard to thq construction 
of the Canadian Northern Railway. 
And the gentlemen and their organs 
profess to be wounded 4n their most 
tender part at the Idea of this pledge 
not being accepted aa > given In good

Latest Searchers Do Not Dis
cover Any Sure 

Traces.

Once again failure has attended the 
effort to free Gapt. Kidd's millions 
from their reputed resting place 6n 
Oak Island. For one hundred and fifty 
years that little isle in Chester bay 
haa been the goal of hundreds of trea
sure-seekers. Many have been tjje at
tempts to recover two million pounds 
which legend and^tory, handed down 
from generation to genera 
are burled tn this lonely spot, 
latest attempt to secure

The
this money, 

which has been carried on all summer 
by the Old Gold Salvage & Wrecking 
Association of New York, has met with 
no more succès* than has attended all 
previous attempts. ^

H. L. Bow do! n. president of the 
company, and I». H. Andrews, the 
secretary, arrived recently from Ches
ter and will remain in Halifax for 
few daya, endeavoring to dispose of 
some of the costly ,machinery they 
brought down to penetrate the timber* 
lined «haft which report asserted had

THORPE’S SODA WATER

Made from Water Purified and Sterilized by the
PASTEUR BERKFELD SYSTEM

been discovered on the Island 
unmistakable eigne ef ta 
century workmanship. They found Out 
that. In line with many other report», 
this shaft «tory was » myth.hat th. 
work they have carried on rince the 
middle of August haa convinced them 
that there 1.1- something buried on the 
Island, and they are coming bark next 
year to go after the treasure again. 
"Tin. summer*, work wa, more In the! 
nature of prospecting" 
drew». '•While we dldn t *nd any 
treasure, we discovered some material 
at a depth of one hundred and seventy 
feet which expert anaiyet» atate •» "" 
,,*,1.1 cement. Whether .tt I» or not I '^I don't :t>iow an-ytKInr 
about It, but If it I» artificial cement, 
who put U there? That la what we 
went to find out. and we are com ng 
back next year to Investigate what Ilea 
beneath thle cement.

Bowdotn IS a stock broker of 
and Mr. Andrews la aMr.

New York, 
lawyer.

THE VOTE.

Place —Transfer Stable*, Brough
ton street.

Hours—8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

MAID STEALS JEWELS. ~

Milan, Nov. 24.—Jewels valued at |ffi,0ffi 
and k maid semmt xw missing from the
home of Signor Zaneela. a XmlUtonaire, 
jvho nettled here recently after making 
his fortune. Ih the nitrate mixes In Chill. 
It is believed that the womafi sailed for 
the United States and the American auth
orities were notified to kéep a sharp watch 
for her.

Left alone In the horns. Natallna broke 
open tht trunk, took the Jewels and 
escaped. It Is declared »he Is wanted In 
half a down countries or like offences. 
They also aasert that she I» a member of 
an organlwd gang of international 
thieve», who are operating It? Italy at 
present. It Is said that the gang mimOer» 
several English «peaking confederates.

— ™ |

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
V LIMITED.

Wholesale Hardware ^
NO. 200, "CHAMPION" DRILL, COM- 

BINATION AUTOMATIC SELF 

FEED, QUICK RETURN,
With patent never-alip chuck

WHARF STREET
Telephone 3. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Football Boots
Large new consignment of beat English goods to hand—just 

the hoot* lovers of the game will appreciate. Priced right. 
Call and set- them:

~r
J. ft: COLUSTER

Successor to John Barnsley Sc do.

Gunsmith, etc. 1321 Government St.

», ' :

READ T^HF. TIMES—VICTORIA’S HOME PAPER
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Cod Liver 
Oil

IN THIS CLIMATE
Is essential tn many, especially 

. In .ttie autumn arid winter 
months.

Wo prepare an . unrivalled for
mula;

BOWES1 COD LIVER OIL, 
WITH EXTRACT , OF MALT 
AND COMPOUND SYRUP OF 
HYPOPHOSH1TES OF LIME 
AND SODA. QUININE AND 
STRYCHNINE.

This preparation la Invaluable 
In the euro of all waiting dis
eases, coughs, colds, consump- 
tlon, etc.

PER BOTTLE $1.00
AT THIS STORE ONLY.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

122S GOVERNMENT ST.
NEAR YATES.

Investigate This
A brand new 1| story bungalow, 

on lot stae 50*148. high elevation 
and westerly aspect. In one of the 
growing districts of the city. The 
permanent sidewalks. boulevard 
and road are being .-opipleiad at 
thin date. The bungalow conTBns: 
Drawing room, sitting room.' dining 
room, kitchen, pantry, at ullvry. 
It hen closet, three good else bed
rooms. bath, toilet, twtaement with 
concrete, floor, pipes for IFu Rot air. 
jfornaefe. tn fact,‘every modero 
venlcnce. Thi* ha* to be seen t* 
be appreciated. Price tt.MO. on_ 
very easy monthly payments.^

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
1180 BROAD ST.

Rocking Horses

Our stock of ROCKING HORSES 
.for Christmas'haa arrived, 10 diff* r- 
ent styles. VELOCIPEDES, 
HAND CARS. WHEEL BAR* 
ROWS, CARTS, SLEIGHS, etc. 
The above goods are often sold out 
by JÇmn*. A goodTflan would be to" 
secure oite now.

Wm. WILBY
1319 DOUGLAS ST.
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ACROSS THE WALNUTS AND THE WINE
Wrote Tennyson. This quotation reminds us that you will soon 
be considering the important question of

Christmas Wines
Fine Old Port, Choice Sherry and Claret are Specialties 

With usJ
We stock none but thy pure and good—the beat brands—the 

wholesome kind. 1 ■
Some hot Mulled Wine is a fine thing these cold, wet 
nights—promotes sound, refreshing sleep. Better phone 
us for a bottle of our special Old Port.

Capital City Wine Store
TeL 1974. 1327 Douglas St, Corner Johnson.

'1 What is one man's Food is 
another man's Poison." Sj
This is a truism we canno™ 

get away from. Then, because 
one person is not man enough 
to refrain from whisky when 
it is harmful to bis constitu
tion, should another person be 
so held in bondage that he 
cannot get whisky when it is 
good for himf

We Ihmm'HSrrTI- true 
Briton loathes- this kind of 
'slavery—he - must be free to 
"buy what he wants and when 
he wants it.

1,0'cal Optionists and Prohi
bitionists could easily solve 
the problem of letting whisky 
get the best of them by always 
getting the best of whisky.
Every bottle of pur whisky— 

Whyte & Mavkay’s Special 
Old Scotch—is guaranteed 
to be pure and properly aged. 
Every precaution is taken by 
ns to insure that it is abso
lutely pure and, beneficial to 
health when taken in moder- 

- atinn: Moderation -we-believe 
to be the essence of true tem
perance.

WHYTE * MACKAY 
Glasgow.

Local News
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as'we will gave you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to par 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check yoùr bàggage from y our 
hotel or residence, 'also store it. See us 
before you make your arrangements*.

guanmree to satisfy everyone on 
pHce and the way we handle your 
foods. We consider it « favor if yon 
will report any overcharges of Incivil* 
Ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
T ’Phone HE 60 Fort St.

—Round Oak Hoc Air Furnaces 
have taken the grand prise at A.-Y.-P 
Exposition, loot them np at Watson 
* McGregor’s, S4T Johnson street.

Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyre.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murine For four Eye Troubles. You 
Will Uke Murine. It Soothes 50c At 
lour Druggists. Write For Eye Books, 
Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co* Tor muz

—Cheap fuel, Millwood—Order non 
and LuVe dry wood noat winter. Cam
eron Lumber Ca. Ltd. Pttsttr SIS. •

—Lifebuoy Soap is delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing It is unequalled. 
Cleanses and purl flea. •

—Something New.*—Wh*»lo -wheat 
bread With a soft crust, at the Central
mstafy. ettyr m Yates xtrtot w

—Just received from England _ an 
elegant shipment* or baby bonnets at 
the Elite. •

—Given Away —Sawdust, shavings 
and edgings at the mill of the Cameron 
Lumber Company, Ltd., on Victoria 
^Awn,-al .the foot of Garbally road,._J.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

This is the time to think of 
those away from 8ms,
Send Them Something Good.' A, Z;,»..' ■ .--I. _ •    -■*

Christmas Cakes, 
Puddings

*Bon-Bons. Table Decorations, and 
the Choicest Confections and Fancy

We pack securely and s^ip.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 10L FORT 8T.

Buy how while our large stock is 
complete. Handkerchiefs. Ribbons. 
Neckwear. Kuching*, Cushion Covers. 
Table Centre Pieces, Fancy Linen*, and 
a host of other useful gifts. Robinson's 
Cash Store, 642 Yates street. •

—Rebekah Lodge. L O., G. F., are 
holdlng a social dance to-night at the 

linll."“

—Cleaned cujnrantN, s lbs. fur 26c 
Mixed "Peel. 16c'per'lb. Seeded Raisins, 
-We-per -packet, or IT for 11.00. Sul
tana Raisins, tSc per lb. E. B JoOéf, 
corner Cook and North Park streets. 
Phone 712. •

—Conscientious piano tuition for .be
ginners; terms reasonable. Apply Miss 
Waxstoek, 854 Cormorant, or 1316 Doug
las street. I - •

LADIES’ WINTER COATS.

Splendid values In heavy tweed 
coals with Napoleon collars and high- 
back effects. Special price, $#.&. Rob
inson# tïaa& JSbém, 44to ¥wfce*-titiw*.

Forty-five
Minutes
From
Broadway

Doubtless yon 11 want aomo 
of the fln«- wmir bits from 
this musical triumph. These 
and others await yon here;

‘‘So Long, Mary" 
“Mary’».a Grand Old Name"
"49 Minutes Prom Broad

way"
Popular Prive».

FLETCHER BROS.
The Musie House

1231 Government St.

CHRISTMAS DINNER

FOR LONDON POOR

Contributions to Be Sent This 
Year as in the 

Past.

Sin. . Sir John Kirk’s visit a f« w years 
atfrt, Vtcmrf* he* each year cheerfully 
t^hggrlfegd with Jme*92&0_ interest lo a 
fund for giving Christina* <h-rr t" d. sll- 
tute children inlbondon. suffer*»* through 
no fault of their own. Last year Stow was 
forwarded. and full particulars were pub
lished la the newspapers of the good time* 
the children had, and that several cripple 
carriages ivere purchased with the bul- 
ance over and above the cost of the din-

- -All. inane* _sju iMicrll-ed-, dir cç Uy. be^fiU 
the children as the Shaftesbury Society 
lias an army of voluntary helpers. Tim 
Sunday echoul* have been the chief con
tributors to this fund, all the schools In 
this city being interested last year. Simi
lar envelopes to thoee distributed last 
year have again been printed and. will b* 
given as usual by the treasurer, A. J. 
Brace, secretary of the Y. M. C. A., who 
will also be pleased to receive any volun
tary contribution*.

—/>rd«rr your rHRIStMAS PHOTOS 
now. it wm gWe tt# «mit -tû.Jîû ûàn 
be»t~wôrfc bn fcfiern untf you get y«*ur 
pick of the newest styles. Remember 
1VE the FU.XALL STUDIO, 
eminent Street,

1111 Gov

—At " Bread» lba ne” on Monday 
evening Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated 
the marriage of WJIliam Thomas Gib
son and Gertrude tioulse Htye, both of-
Seattle.

—Jelly Moulds. 20c to 75c; Pudding 
Moulds, 20c to 66c; Pudding ltowla, 2 
for lie to 45c each. R. A. Rrowrt & 
Co., 1302 Douglas St. •

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE.

BROAD ST. HALL
2nd DOOR FROM YATES.

Has clear space of 69 ft. x 60 ft. 
Spring floor. Seats provided to the 
number required, Dining room * in 
connection. Hall may be booked for 
DANCES. ENTERTAINMENTS, 

LECTURES. ETC.
— --------- Frit Bi J|eSSMIg»k—:‘-r--------
Apply 1SV- DOUGLAS ST., IS07 

BROAD ST., or
I. Waxstoek, Prop.

ME BROAf ST.

The B. Ç. Permanent Loan Co., ac
cepts deposits of one dollar and up
wards, allowing Interest at the rate of 
four per cent, per annum on the min
imum monthly balance. The full 
amount deposited, or any portion 

be withdrawn without 
notice. For the convenience of de
positors. cheques are supplied, which 
may be used at anv time. Paid up 
capital, over 11.000.000; assets, over 
S2.00u.00ti. Branch offlee. 1210 Govern
ment street, Victoria,. B. C

Clarence Hotel
□or. Douglas and Yates St.

Centrally Located.
' Comfortable, furnished rooms to 
rent. Hot and cold batha on each 
floor. All cars ,in clfy pas» the 
door.

Mates .W per day and up»
$2 per week and up.

READ THE DAILY TIMES'

A Gold Watch
FREE!

Our great Fall flea ring SALE OF 
rK’YCLEB Is now on. To every 
purchaser of a lady’s tir gvrtt's 
English, wheel we will present, free 
of charge, a*, older on (Jhalloaer A 
Mitchell for a guaranteed Gold 
Watch This great offer'wfll only 
last a few days. Do not miss It. 

CALL AND SEE THE OOÔDH.

Thos. Plimley
1110 GOVERNMENT ST.,

€ Opposite Spencer's, Victoria. B. C.

—Johnny Pedfn. a well-known local 
athlete, way taken to the hospital oh 
Monday last suffering from an attack 
of pneumonia. Peden was to have left 
this evening ' with the Y.M.C.A. bas
ketball team to play at Seattle tg-mor- 
row. bat. owing to ’his HThese will not

—A sale of .work and concert will be 
held on Friday afternoon and* eVenlng' 
in Tempe bam ce hall. Cedar Hill, In aid 
of the mttiise building fund of Bt. An
drew's Presbyterian church. Elaborate 
preparations are now being made for 
Its success. In the evening a concert will 
be given, the programme for whlrtr**», 
being prepared by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

field and J. Melville.

New Jewelry 
For Old

Sounds somewhat Alladin- 
iah, but it’s k fact that we 
exchange modern jewelry 
for old out-of-date goods, 
also pay cash for old gold 
and silver. Perhaps for an

XMAS GIFT
you haw1 some old jewelry 
you’d like present —Why 
not let ns do it over for you. 
or maybe you’d rather ex
change it for something 
fashionable.

Repairing and remodel
ing Jewelry i* a special
ty here. Our excellent 
factory can work won
ders. Even the smallest 
order receives prompt 
attention.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

915 Government Street
Tel. 1U06,

LATE DR. MORRISON’S
ESTATE IS VALUED

Left Property Worth $17,000 
-Other - Cases in Cham

bers.

BROAD STREET 
HALL TO-NIGHT

LIBERALS TO HOLD
GRAND FINAL RALLY

Short Speeches by the Candi
dates and a Musical Pro

gramme.

The final rally of the campaign in 
ihe city in the interests of the Liberal 
candidates will be held this evening in 
Broad street hall, and It Is proposed to 
make the occasion a memorable one. 
There will be snort speeches by the 
candidates—John Oliver, the popular 
leader; IL. L. I)rur>, W. K. Houston 
and A. J Morley. The addresses will 
be, interspersed with songs and musical 
selections. Special arrangements have 
lieen made for this feature of the even
ing’s programme. The affair is under 
the auspices of the Young Liberal Club, 
and in view of their past successes In 
organizing political gather*ngs another 
splendid achievement Is anticipated.

Tii • Liberals were never so confident 
of scoring g great victory in Victoria 
as they ar^ to-day. Said a prominent 
worker in the Interests of the opposi
tion candidates this morning; "We are 
going tb elect the entire ticket. There 
«s no doubt about that whatever. We 

Jiave made a most careful canvass of 
the oily, and the reports we have re
ceived satlsry u* that not only will we 
WRrwîlfi such major 11 lex rtmUTbe Con - 
refvaîïvês m s y lose their deposits . ” :

It is undeniable that a spirit of the 
most cherry optimist* iwrvmb-* the 
ranks of the Liberals. On all sides ate 
smiling faces, while th- ir opponents 
look glum and despondent. Premier Mc
Bride's home coming having proved 
such a fiasco has apparently taken the 
heart out of the Conservatives, who are 
:io longer boastful of an easy victory, 
but iv,iking Hk.- Trojans t.. sava their 
ticket from hn overwhelming defeat.

The complete exposure of the fake 
nature wf the
nectlon via English Bluff and Steam 
ferry has turned many Conservatives 
away, from their »|«arty leaders. Vic
toria ’is not again to be caught with 
the bait of a phantom railway. Then, 
again, tW-failure of the city’s rOptv- 
sentativtw In th* last legist Hure tô “do 
something" for Victoria has disgusted 
many former supt>orters who lo-m#>r- 
rmv xv 1 il murk (Ml 1*hI-.Hs in U 
the Liberal candidates.

While the meeting to-night will take 
the form of a smoking concert, there 
will 1m> no smoking until after tM. as 
many ladles have been Invited to be 
present and hear the addresses of the 
Candida tas, ...................—.-A*------ -

%H4H*4%%»44i44a

In Chambers this morning, before |h.> 
Chief Justice, on the application of W. K. 
Ollvef. letters of administration Were Is
sued in the estate of the late Dr. Richard 
Morrison. The estate Is valued at ap
proximately *17,066.

The Chief Justice disposed also pf the 
rofiowitar ippircatrons : ur g a. owen 
>siate; order' made"16 Sell real CStati1; Hf 
Mary McLaughlin; ' order made for pro 
bate. Hauls vs.. E. A N. Railway Com 
puny, order made to fix trial for Decem
ber XtM at NAflatlho. "r" 7

Motions were dealt with as follows : 
Gilleepie vs. Wallace for judgment; 
stood ever until ko-morrow. Gillespie vs.
>h I- iman : for fin loa-
ufe; by special leàvè. guardian of Infants j | 
Interested allowed to consent to first or- ^ r 
der, and ordei made,"

Longrt 

V—ThThis afternoon and evening the 
Ladled Guiy of the Metrog>olltan Meth
odist chureW are holding their annual
SiUl. work-- A yarieti
fuf and fancy articles are being of
fered for sale. This evening a short 
musical programme will be given. 
Among those who will take part will 
be: Mrs. Gregaon, the Misses Palmer, 
Sherri tt and Kv*ns. and Messrs. Marsh, 
Longfield and Maynard.

—The social dance given by Victoria 
Hive, No. 1. Ladles of the Maccabees 
In room 3. A. CLTU. W. hATI, last night 
was a grand success. During the 
evening the drawing for the doll of
fered by the society took place. The 
lucky number drawn was 34. The lady 
holding this ticket tw kindly requested 
to call at the Standard Stationery stow, 
and receive the prise. At the con
clusion of the dance refreshments were 
served. ,

—------- ------------------------ .
—The total1 bank clearing* for the 

week ending November 23rd. as re- 
portsd by the Victoria clearing house.

"* L^Tire,,j,unera! of the” late Sirs Wrank 
C’ultln will take place on Friday after
noon at 2 «.’«lock from the residence qf 
W. O. W'allacN', 320 St. Jame* street. 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay will .condùct the 
service.

—Op Frîflay evening the postponed 
indoor test, which was to have been 
conducted In the employed boys’«^lass. 
of the Y.M.C..^. on Friday last.’ will' 
take place. All member* «rriïîs class 
are requested to be present.

—On Saturday afternoon the second 
of the industrial visits being paid by 
members of the boys’ department of 
the Y,M.CfA. will take place at ,B. Wil
son A Co.’s cold storage plant. Herald 
street. The boy* are alj looking for-, 
ward to this visit with great interest 
and there will undoubtedly be e large 
number turn out to have the workings 
of th.' plant explained t<* them. All 
those who intend to go are requested 
to be nresent at the Y.M.C.A. at 1.10 
o'clock.

=PRIVATE=

Christmas
Cards

We. have jnat received a 
choice assortment from Eng
land and can print them to 
your order at a reasonable
price.
Now is the time to order.

Sweeney & 
McConnell
Quality Printers

1207-1209 LANGLEY ST.
Opp. ^ourt House

HOW McBRIOE TRIED 
TO “DO SOMETHING” 

FOR VICTORIA.

(Extract from Journal of the 
March 11th, U0S.V 

_ Tjjtc , adjaurned conHldgrgtlon 
Of the report on Bill 16, cntftuled 
"An at t respet ting the Songhees 
Indian Reserve.” was resumed^

On Mr. Cameron'» amendment 
to add the following as sub-sec
tion to section 2 

"(l) For a free grant to the 
city of Victoria of twenty-five 
acres (more or less) of the re
serve lying to the north of Es
quintait foad. Such land to be 
\l^a",7bir~FghIIc~pgnr' purixmc*. 
UiH>n such ter mb and conditions 
as the lieutenant-governor in 
i oundt’ mu y prewxribe;
' ‘H2> By giving to the city of 
Victoria the first right to pur
chase or acquire the seventeen 
and a half acres (more or less) 
of the said reserve lying to the 
south of- She E. 4k N. right of 
way upon such terms and con
ditions as may be agreed upon 
between the city and the 
lieutenant-governor In council;

”(3) By a free grant to the 
city of Victoria of sites for pur- 
pusts of; tiU public_achdol or 
schools, '(M tire hall, three 

- pubik: landing ptoeos. indwUvr 
wharves and buildings, upon 
such terms as the lieutenant- 
governor In council may pre-

“(4) The remaining portions 
of the reserve may be dlspfjaed 
«>f by public auction under the 
terms a«id. conditions as pre
scribed in the 'Lan’d Act." ”

• Tne House divided. The 
amendment wras negatived on 
the foBowdng division:

Yeas:
Messrs. Mclnnis. Tanner. Hen-

VER, Munro, Hall. Murphy. J. 
A. Macdonald. Paterson; Cam*- 
eron, Evans—13.

Nays:
Mt ,*srs. Hawthomthwalte, Cdt- 

ton. A. Macdonald, Young. Wil
liams, Ellison, Green. Gifford, 
Tatlow, «’lifford, Fulton. Hhat- 
ford. M'BRIDE, Bowser. Evans, 
Wilson. Fraser, Taytor-t».

./

MM

Tea! Teal Tea!
Have jfou tried our special, per lb. 36c, 40c and. ..60c 

These are leaders that cannot be beaten. 
CuFFEE. fresh ground while you wait, per lb. 4tk

and .................. .'............................................ ............... 50c

Wideawake

ACTON BROS.
150 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

ASM

1'
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tiET US ESTIMATE ON YOUB

"Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC.

ONLY TOST CLASS MATEEIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP OUABANTEED. PRICES EIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
7S8 YATES ST. . PHONE 043

t I

Special Values
■IN-

Boys’ Clothing
McCandless Bros.

657 JOHNSON STREET
Agents for "LION BRAND CLOTHING" for 
Boys, "BTTLENFIT CLOTHING" for Men -

’ —Rev Mr. Wilson gave an address 
on "How M Usions Are Carried On in 
th*> North” at the meeting of the club 
of Ft rat Presbyterian church last Mon
day evening. < /

-A concert and dance wÿl he given 
cn Friday evening next by the Esqui
mau Athletic Association at their 
club r<aims, (Tànteen grounds. A mo*t 
enjoyable time 1» anticipated and a 
large attendance is expected. Final 
arrangements have now been made and 
all point» to a mort successful even
ing.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE BRAND /

OeB.^k,
J&k.

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR » YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market ->■

Hudson’s Bay Co.
HOLE AGENTS FOR B. 0.

outbteak. Owing to the freezing of the 
Bkeena river the three Kispiox In
dians recently Hcnt^nced ' to terms in 
prison are still held at that point. The 
party of ten special constables sent 
ftom Prince Ruiwrt had not yet ar
rived at Haselton.

—Last evening a lecture was given 
in the Spring Ridge Methodist church 
by Rev. T. R. Hulling on "Joan of I 
Arc.” The church was well filled and i 
the Tt*rn:rr "4!tHïfTYtK
evening W. J. Dowler rendered a soloy j 
which was - well received.

-Chief. Constable Maitland Dougall, 
stationed at Haselton. reixxrta to Hu- 
perlntendent Hussey that All i* quiet 
at the scene of the threatened Indian I

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Track and 

Dray Stable»

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PiUMi 
& HEATING <

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The beet household coal ee 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St Phone 647

Our Glass Front 1
Bros'» :

Wrisâ

4="

w. I do a |



Ex-Gunner William Wltdtnr. ©f Old 
Newton, gtowmarket, Khgt, who served 
throughout the Crimean vampalgn fifty- 
flve year* ego, was Uifermed recently 
that he had ^e*n granted an annuity of 
£1» and a eftrer medal for nwritoiimifc

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER M 1909.
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VICTORIA PAH1Y

LOCAL BANKERS TO

PUT VANCOUVER TEAM

FIFTY THOUSAND WHO

LIVE ON BASEBALL

isketball Game Will Be 
Played at Skating Rink 

Saturday Night.

Blunoz-Canadian Seige 
Not an “Imported’ Cloth

Yong Blunoz Serge is not always blue serge, 
osn get Black Bktnoz Serge as well. It is as 
“dressy " as black cheviot, with twice the wear 
vafoe—a good aervio«rsuit. Blunoz Serge is not 
an imported cloth. It is “ Made in Canada. ’ 
Blunoz-Canadian Serge is its prowl hyphenated 
full name. .It is the best product of the best 
Canadian woollen mill-Mmd the whole output of 
this serge is bought by the Semi-ready Company 
for their famous Blunoz Serge Suits at $22. Either 
single or double-breasted sack suits. ( ,

g Not an English. Irish or Scotch mill can produce 
a better serge than Blunoz—they admit it—awl 
they have all tried it Blunoz Business Suits—ini 
black or in nary blue, $22—the same price here
asd everywhere in Canada.

Om Saturday evening next the local 
banker,' basketball team will clash 
with the Vancouver bankers quintette 
at the roller riak. Tt I» expected that 
there will be a large number out to 
witness the game, aa the owning 
matt hew of the basketball season are 
always largely patronised.

That the Vancouver organisation-will 
be strongly represented 1» . beyond 
doubt, anl they will give the local 
troys a hard time ol It, The Victoria 
bill counters, however, are confident 
that they will come out bif'top and 
show their superiority. The latter 
team has already, showed , that It la 
a good one by defeating and giving a 
number of other local team, a hard 
contest. '

with two teams reeling that they 
are the better of the other, an excel
lent game will be eeen. The match 
will atari at » o'clock «harp and akatlng 
will be allowed before and after It.

Neither the Ureal line-up not the 
Vancouver teem la yet known, but they 
will be announced In the^ouree of a

PROTEST OVËrIhE

FIRST HOCKEY GAME

Three North Vancouver Men 
in Hospital From 

Injuries.

B. WILLIAMS A CO., 68-70 Yates Street.

Proclamation
'Vkêt-Gvers for mine!” is a

common expression used by 
VkAt-Gver wearers. (You 
can’t wear tfia*4W Shoes 
without becoming enthusias
tic about them).

Try S toir and see!

applies equally well to a bamboo rod as 
in thin, being of sliced wood, a defect 
soon becomes a diraster. Every angler 
should know one 6f the many ways of 
making an -endless wind.

The red or green silk should be Wax* 
ed: refined white wax, or common 
beeswax will suffice. Aftèr the windings 
are perfect anti the guides rewound. 
If necessary, the silk should be coated 
with the best grain alcohol shellac to 
preserve the color of red and green: 
this shellac soon dries, ready to be 
varnished. The -beet varnish for rode 
is known « «extra light marh.** "Be
fore use the tin vamtgh can shotrtd be 
placed in a vessel of hot water. This 
varnish will not crack, and dries 
quickly. With a good gloss, if used 
while quite warpi.

Two flat camel,hair brishes should be 
used to apply the varnish and shellac, 
which can afterwards be cleaned with 
soap and hot water for subsequent use. 
After the various rod parte are varhlrfh- 
edT’ttley be put together and the
rolf susproSB Hf"T'*Warwi, dry room 
free from dust, for tWftor three days 
Whew it hr wmw&stf* W. paMtir -tt 
carefully In the rod case and put it 
away. If a ferule ls*looee, take out 
the brad, then warm the ferul over an 
alçonol flame; It will soon come out 
and c*n be reset with f$enie,"fjiir~w 
cement.—Louis Rhead,. In the December 
Outing.

$5.00 TO $7.50
Notice our window

632 YATES 8T.
Opposite King Edward Hotel.

i AR1NG for the fishing rod.

At odd times on winter evenings we 
get out ou/ tackle to repair It so that 
it shall be ready to pick up at the open
ing of the season in early spring 
Among the rods we possess, be they of 
solid wood, bamboo, or steel, there are 
sure to be parts that need repairing A 
steel rod should be looked over care- 
*aUy : rusty scratcbee. and btemlab»* 
sand papered and enameled: If the 
joints ar® dry or rusty they should he 
well, oiled after being thoroughly 
cleaned, the rings that fasten the reel 
should have attention that they may 
work easily, all dust and sand being 
removed.

When the enamel Is <|ulte dry, the 
red can be put in its case or tied in 
tin line coy :v and put 
, f solid wood, especially those used In 
rail wàter, the silk or cord winding Is 
,.jen frayed or broken: these should 
be rewound, particularly on tlpe. This

Alleging that the Vancouver teem 
deliberately played a rough and un- 
sportsmanlike game, the North Van- 
couvery hockey team hay sent In a 
formal proteet to the British Columbia 
Hockey League regarding the opening 
game of the aerie, which wa, played 
at Brockton Point on Saturday after
noon and wa, won by the Vancouver 
team by a score of T goals to 1. A, a 
result of Injuries sustained during the 
game three of the player, from across 
the Inlet are" now laid up In had con
ditio»,- Russell la In th* hospital with 
a broken ankle. Ward la In bed with a 
damaged knee, while Cerdinall ha* a 
gash in hie arm three Inehea long and 
clear to the bone that wHI keep him 
nut of the game for two month,.

The North Vancouver club claim, 
that the referee, did wrong In .not 
ruling off Bayfield, who It la claimed 
admitted that he «truck Crdlnall. The 
latter had to retjre In the necond half 
with the «two even up, and when he 
went off the North Vancouver team, 
had only ten men again,! eleven. After 
that the Vancouver team «cored the 
two goal, which won the game for 
them. North VeUemrver ha» a.ked the 
league to suspend Bayfield for a year 
and cancel the game.

The game was very rough all 
through, and the referees apparently 
were unable to control the player,, who 
teemed to have «ou» old «core, to 
settle. The game Itèelf wâi not â brim
ant exhibition by any means, the play 
being too earnest to allow the teams 
to show any fancy touche,. 1»

ROWAN’S CHALLENGE

TAKEN BY SCHAFFER

Figures Show How Famous 
Game Supports a Small 

Army.

Mote than 4.006 players In organised 
professional league. And for every 
reserved player drawing salary, ten 
independent, get'their dally bread out
Of baseball.

In other words, nearly 50,000 boys and 
dnen In Amarica-driw living salarie, 
because they can catch, throw and hit 
a hall with some degree of skill.

Think of It—the national "sport" ef 
America employing such an army of 
men directly, to ,ay nothing of the 
ticket sellers and ticket taker,, land
scape gardener, and policemen, ushers, 
programme boy, and vendors of re-
veshments,' from the thlret-insplrlng 

peanut to the thirst-quenching pop, 
who draw much coin of the realm from 
the baseball loving public.

Some institution, eh?
,The latest reserve list, of the two 

big league, «how that there arc 760 
player, tied up with theae two organi
sation, Add to, this little bunch the 
3.189 players on the reserve list of th* 
various minor leagus teams, and It 
run, the grand total of players under 
the national agreement tip to 4.15S.

It has been flguefd that every big 
league city ha, about ten teams on 
which player, receive pay. Smaller 
cities in organised baseball will hard
ly average halt that number. How
ever. to make up the average, there are 
hundreds of cities In the country too 
«mall to support n league teem of any 
kind, but which have Independent paid 
i-sm, Theae are they •#* will Keep 
up the average or ten team, to one 
in organlxed baseball.

Home ot these 4.000 odd player,, in 
organised baseball during the winter 
will be dropped before summer seti 
in. only to be snapped up by Indepeftd- 
ent lean)».

RECEIVE APPLICATIONS

FOR FRANCHISE

If Its Quality and Style You 
Want We Have It ! ■■■
OUR FUR
DEPARTMENT

Is brim full of the season’s cor
rect styles. • Never before was 
our rauge as large and com
plete. We anticipate great fur

Owner of Seattle Baseball Club 
x on Northwestern League 

Situation.

Would Sign Up for Match New 
Year’s Night at 133 

Pounds.

• THE THIRD DEGRE$,i

Striking Play tn Be at Victoria Theatre 
r on Monday Night.

“The Third Degree,*'. Charles Klein's 
latest I>lay. which Henry B. Harris will 
present for the first time here at the 
Victoria ifitaiww Monday next, gîter 
a seven months* run at the Hudson

“fffiSafi?MS# ’Yfffltr W«SW ft
wealth of dramatic splendor and soul- 
stirring interest that Is maintained to 
the end.

The story briefly Is one of love, which 
Is Interrupted by polite Interference 
caused by an unfortunate death under 
htraing* circumstances. Howard Jef
fries. Jr., à Yale student, met, fell In 
love with, and married a poor working 
girl. He is the only Son of a member 
of the Knickerbocker set, whose father 
disowns him for his marriage. In want 
of fund», young Jeffries calls on an old 
college chum for aid. only to And him 
In a worse plight than himçelf. While 
In »
takes his own life and appearances 
pAfnt to Jeffries as the murderer. The 
police force him to make a false con
fession. after many weary hours of tor
ture. and he is deserted.by all save his 
loving end faithful wife, who battles 
ogainlt tçrrlflc odd* to clear Jeffries of 
the stain of guilt.

The cast Includes Paul Everton, Ter

mineur, Irene OaMer, Alfred Moore. T. 
L. Celsma*. H. H. Foreeman. Francis 
Bunn. Randi Ratnsay and A. H. Sym- 
mon*.

.............—............. ..

Porpoise Razor Strops 75c
A dandy strop that la bound to keep your rasor edge sharp. Why 

not have one of these and shave ln comfort? We also carry a most 
COMPLETE LINE OF RAZOR*. CUTLERY AND LEATHER GOOD*. 

WE ONLY A8K FOR A TRIAL.

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.

C. V. McConnell.
1307 Bought* Street.

John P. Sweeney.

Thé cMHSliir offered 1$Y Silent 
Rowan to box any man et 1*0 pounds, 
has been responded te by Dutch Schaf
fer. who will take up the gauntlet at 
183 pounds to box Rowan on New 
Year's night either at Victoria, Van
couver or Nanaimo.

Schaffer says he has boxed consider
ably In the east and would like to make 
a match here. Among his victories are 
a ten-round decision over Baldwin of 
Boston, a draw with Loughtry of Phll- 
atstphla. and he hat else honed several

m. ,,f ■■’’‘.t... ..
NEW GRAND THEATRE.

"The Banker 'and the Thief," a 
dramatic playlet being presented at 
the Grand this week, I, drawing lot, 
of notice from thow who make up the 
audience at the popular vaudeville 
house It I, cleverly written and ad
mirably acted. There are three char, 
actere, Nick Long taking the part of 
the banker on the verge of ruin who 
ha, embezxled the bank'» fund,, and 
Idalqn* Cotton appearing a, Mre. 
Clarkson the banker's wife, and later 
ae Vadg* Walker the thief, who ob
tain, an entrance Into the banker', 
ham, to Sleifl --nfnrthtite to" turn into 
money to keep the life in her husband, 
who Is dvlng. While there she prevent, 
ilia banker from taking poison, and a 
mast dramatic scene follow», la which 
Ml»# cotton appear, to wonderful ad
vantage and show, a dramatic force of 
exceptional merit.

Of the other turns there I* Leon 
Magee an# Austrian who la a human 
orchestra, Imttatln* the various musical 
Instrument, In perfect manner, and 
gelling the applause unstinted from 
the audience Rogee la also a wonder
ful whistler and his rendering ot the 
Auitrtan wait, le » moat merltoriou, 
performance.

Gertie Everett, an Australian comedi
enne. Is a singer with three songs and 
a good encore. She make, a succeaaof 
her' work and singe In an original way 
that goes right to the audience: Nat 
S.iAn. h*. a good athletic act with 
two little children, and the sung 
"Daddy" la sung effectively by Thnmas 
J. Price. The moving pictures end a 
good and versatile bill.

Ex-Otmaer
throughout 
five
that
£10 end
sendee^ T'i t p y»nt iaii [ is u

(Times Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Cat. Nov, 34.—"If Mv- 

Credle want, to Join with us we will 
go Independent and put. a club In 
Portland. We will beat the Coast 
League, too, as It will cost them 1100,- 
000 for new grounds If they attempt tti 
fight us," said D. E. Ilugdale. owner 
at the Seattle Northwestern League 
Club tv-dai.

"1 want to get bark as soon e» 1 can 
to pick another etty to replace Past

el. I really do not know what we 
wltl do tn the case of the Northwestern 
League next year until I have had a 
conference with the other club owners. 
All 1 know of what has taken place 
1% what I have read In the papers. Ws 
did very well this year with teams In 
Seattle. Portland. Vancouver. Spokane. 
Tacorhâ and Aberdeen:- If we remthrae 
til the same way next year we will 
need another city to fill Portland's 
place. We have applications from 
Butte. Everett and Bellingham. We 
expect to_have a meeting In two 
three weeks."

Dugdale I» arranging several trades 
with President Berry of the Lob An- 
galas club and Manager Hogan of the 
Vernon club, but no names are given

THE RING.
s=5- «roe

(Time, (.eased Wlre.V '
Pittsburg. Pa. Nov. 14.—The police 

stopped the fight between Sam Lang
ford and Mike ftchreck after half 
minute's fighting Ikat night because of 
Sehreek's apparent poor condition.

Langford doored Hchrock twice and 
hammered him at will,

GRANBY'» OFFER.
(Times Lea sell Wlrr.^

Ran Francisco. Cat, Nov. 34.—Eddie 
Graney. the local prise light promoter, 
pill leave for New York to-morrow to 
enter the conteet for the Johneon- 
Jeftrles fight. Grxney Is fielermtned to

in* to offer 1100.000 fr flécc*ra^Y, to 
bring the battle of the heavyweight» to 
this vicinity.

BILLIARDS.
, CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNEY.

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, Nov. 34,-Flrmln Cassig 

not French billiard champion, and 
Harry Cline, of Philadelphia, won the 
two games played yesterday In the 31.2

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Distilled in the Highland» 
of Scotland iront pun 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Iesiat on - '
••WATSON'S'1

sales during the next few week# so have prepared by 
placing in stork a large range of mink scarfs and 
muffs, as well as many other lines of popular priced 
fura.

THE DESIGNS WE SHOW ABE COPIED FROM

PARIS AND HEW YORK MODELS

And we assure you of their correctness. A visit to 
our department will interest you. »

YOU'LL LIKE OUR FURS.

811-813 GOVERNMENT.
THE PROPER" 
STREET.

CLOTHES'' SHOP.
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

balk line tournament for the champion
ship of The world. '

Sasel^noL-defeated Albert Cutler, of 
Boston. 500 to 412. and Cline defeated 
George Blossom, 800 to 3>3.

çiCTGStTLEKANk
5SHOE

MAKES THE WEATHER

The man who 
contemplates buy
ing a pair of shoes, 
ought to take into 
consideration the 
weather condi- 
tions.

At this season 
one’s Health de
mands greater Pro
tection from the 
elements than at 
any other; and 
there is no other 
one article in man’s 
list of wearing ap- 

iparel that contrib
utes so-much to
ward Good Health 
as Good Shoes.

The Flimsy and 
Temporary in 
footwear are a 
Poor Investment 
from the stand
point of service, 
comfort, style and 
pifotéCttOÙ ro 
health.

To wear Nettle- 
ton Shoes you 
may be required to 
make a greater in- 
vestment than 
what has been 
your habit; but the 
price is a strong 
argument when 
backed up by in
trinsic value. This 
is Economy ia 
Shoe-buying.

The Baker Shoe Co
Bole Agent»

1109 GOVERNMENT 8T,

RIDING AND DRIVING 
SCHOOL

AT THE

Horse Show Building
Provincial Exhibition Ground»

Wiliow* car* pasaing entrance to ground».
Horse and riding lesson for H'^aggp-

Claasea from 10 to 12 amf 2 to 5 p. m.

Opened by
JAMES McCLBAVE PHONE 7

a^WHW44«a444»W4444444*4*44*4*44*w*w**%1*W*WW**WMW***
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(fié a x"4t >>t\ y»vt»C rMrtjui

s<r*W'H

> Perhaps your face will 'not stand the 
ordinary razor oftencr than twice a week.
Yon can 'ehave every morning with the 
“GILLETTE"—with comfort to your face and 
improvement in your appearance.

The Blade» ere Flee—
New Pocket Edition—shown abofit—fit» the vest-pocket.

_ Finished in gold and ailver—with handle and blade box 
to match—also gun mctal—Jj to $}■ ■
You can always find Gillette dealer, by the Gillette Signs. 94

Ik GtUatte 9sl.tr ànaer Ca'sî ti—ndnUinHeC Mss » fsenry. X4.a4r.aL

SAWYER’S EXCELSIOR OIL CLOTHING
la the finest outer clothing obtainable for wet weather. W* guarantee 
every garment warwU. U one track*, we wUl reduce it. The brand, 
‘ÿiaw ycr a^Excelsior," bn a, garment absolutely

^ WATERPROOF AND CRACKPROOF
Our ltna Is a full one. Including COATS, HATS. PANTS AND L V. 11 - 

0INO8. .
The prices are right—but don't ask lor credit.

F. Jeun© & Bro.
PHONE 798 Established 870 JOHNSON ST

'ANTAL-MIDY FRANK B0STWICK
' Is OiM'ning an Vp-to-Date

BARBER SHOP
at RUSS

V wnere
street.-.

win
customers amLlAicnds.

» «I! hie bid



4 SUN FIRE
Tl)e oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOtNDBD A.D. 1710 Bl-CESTENASY 1910 „
Home Office . London, England

Ceeidla» breach. See Bulldlnj. leroelo. H. H. Bleckbom, Maaarf.r.

PEMBERTON ft SONS, VICTORIA AOBNTS

t

W A

GOOD 
COFFEE

Is a luxury all may enjoy 
who trade with. us. Our 
tirccn Coffees are all selected 
with the greatest of care.»* 
They are freshly roasted 
every day and ground to or
der. A trial will convince 
you.

Carron B. Jameson
703 FORT ST.
Near DougUe

OLIVER MAKES 
GREAT SPEECH

ROUSING RECEPTION

TO .COMING PREMIER

VICTORIA DAILY TIMM, WUftNESDAY^ NOVEMBZB 2«, IgW.

All the Liberal Candidates 
Given Enthusiastic 

Hearing.

Victory was In the very air At the" 
great Liberal rally in Broad street hall 
last night, victory was In the tone of 
the meeting, above all there was vic
tory In the speech of the Liberal 
leader.

Mr. Oliver has come buck from th? 
Mainland after addressing thousands 
of electors, and being the object Of a 
display of enthusiasm which even the 

premier" has net Hurpa*aed. ±ie 
comes back with a qutet eontblen< e,

I "born pf a knowledge of men and his 
observation of public feeling, that the 
people are about to free themselves of 
unwortity leaders. There was. _ no 
boasting of résulta or blustering refer
ences to opponents—John Oliver Is not 
that sort of man—but- HeVerthetear tie 
inspired in Ms audience hi# own con
viction that the people can be trusted.

It Is the sober Judgment of experi
enced local campaigners that there 
have never been such splendid meet- 
lngs In the Liberal Interest* held in 
Victoria as during the present eam- 

.1 paign, and of these last night's was by

PROVINCIAL 
ELECTORS

Remember the Children!
PREMIER McBRIDE has FAILED to get his Education De. 
part ment to treat the children of the Public Schools with 
FAIR PLAY, notwithstanding his PROMISE to the Provincial 

School Trustees’ Convention at New Westminster in 1907. 
Please do NOT vote for a Government Candidate.

Help the Children !
mwnv

J. N. MUIR.
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Cigar Evidence 
That Counts

THE SILVER TIP la a cigar mads 
m the open-head system—the #y*-
em pf the Cubans—which gives 
>erfect burning qualities. Only 
lenulne Havana la used for Its 
liter, The binder I# genuine 

Broad Leaf Connecticut, and the « 
wrapper hr the real thimstra.
LOOK FOR THE GRIZZLY BEAR 

LABEL ON EVERY BOX.

Silver Tip Cigar

ties far beyond what are how avail
able^ _for_ efficient transportation and to 
maintain conditions which would en
sure Industrial prosperity. It would

_______ ______ ______ _______ _______  be the duty of the Incoming govern-
all odds the best. The Broad street I ment to ao reform the land laws ttiat 
hall was filled to Its utmost capacity. ! the available agricultural Hmds would 
and out Into the lobby's» far as they j not be passed out to speculators but 
could find foothold men stood to hear could be had by genuine settlers who 
the coming premier It was a remark- w.niM cultivate and help to add to 
able tribute to the leader that al- the wealth of the province The gov- 
though he spoke for some two hours #rnment must çlso see that the great 
these men stoed ail that time without ! resources like timber, coal, Iron and 
a murmur to listen to him. j water-powers must not be allowed to

]n hi. own forvoful way .Mr. Oliver he monopoHae.l prohibitive

Biorley

chief actor In It by hi» conduct even 
spelled victory for the Liberal party.

Principal J. M Campbell explained 
the local option vote, pointing out that 
the people were asked simply to ex
press their oplnioii on the giving of the 
right to municipalities to vote for or» 
against the granting 'of Tlwnses. ™

A. J. Morley.
Ex-Mayor Morley was the first can

did»^- tn speak end he wa# accorded 
a very gratifying reception. Mr. Mor
ley said he had a proposition to make, 
as promised last week, .of a policy 
which would prevent the spoliation of 
natural resource* which has been go
ing on for so long. These resources,!* 
properly handled by an honest and 
♦msiness-Hke government. wm»M bring 
In a revenue which would forever pro- { W. K. Houston called on the electors 
vide for the necessities of government j who might feel bound by the shackles 
of the province,, for educational farlll- of * machine-led jwrty to shake them

enacted legislation which he deemed to 
be of the utmost imjtortanee to the 
people. With him the Interests of the 
peoplo would always stand paramount, 
not corporate interests, and If he ever 
fulled to stand for them he would not 
wait to be turned down but would turn 
himself down. It was In the hands of 
the people to say what they wanted. 
If tpey wanted a mixed government, U 
crooked government, they would mix 
the tickets, split thetr voter rf they 
wanted a cabinet that would give them 
government of the people, by the péO- 
ple and for the i*oplf, they would vote 
solid for the four candidate» who stood 
for the Liberal policy—■Ottrer, Drury, 
Houston and .Morley (Cheers.)
—........... î-W-r-K. Houston..........——-

prices from the consumers, 
ftesllhg with railways Mr.

lEEHr*(ËË|
EXPCRIENOI

The Doc Toil “ Ah I yes, restless 
sad feverish. Give kin » Stssd- 
■sa’e Powder sad be will sooa 
be all right."

Steedma’s Soothing Powders
i CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

CLASSES (FROM 4 TO 8 PUPIL») 
NOW FORMING.'

MRS. E. S. FOOT 
36 Henries St Phone L 2026

At home dally between 13 and 1

placed the. policies of the two parties
before the electors ahd left It to their 
Judgment*. Clearly and concisely he 
showed-them what,may_be expected if , naF lhe people 
the McBride government is returned ’ Ti”*^***: 
tq power tô carry out extravagant con
tracts. and drew the contrast of what 
conditions could he made by the ad
option of a strong and progressive pol
icy such as the Liberal party' stands 
for.

The welcome given Mr. Ollvpr was 
of the mosf enthusiastic nature pos
sible. As he entered the hall the au-

aelves free and vote a« before their 
conscience and thetr God. As for Mr. 
~Môfley'» proposition he looked upon It 
aa but an extension of the sound prin
ciple of government of the people, by 
the people, for the iieople, and If It 
woul 1 prevent .boodle and Jgraft he 
would certainly vote for It.

The premier, one would have thought, 
would have returned from hls tour wlth 
a clear, clarion flote to rouse his fol
lowers;, one would Have thought be had 
by this time attained someyclear Ideal 
of what wa« due In a prtqnier of a 
great province.

“To my mind/’ continued Mr. Hous
ton^ “It was quite evident at that mart-

said his system was Jhat in whatever ing on Saturday night that the premier 
fitted In railway has come to*the côactflMon that he is 

beaten m*n. <i'he*r*.) During- the 
«** years he ha* been premier he has 
simply been playing the game, having

asslkted In railway 
ffte ~ fc*Nfs(ane* must come 

Lack In return a* to capital. Interest 
on capital and a fair share of profits, 
the almost universal method of dealing j Sot fn to stay In. by every means in
with public utilities. The province was 
un lhe eve of a change of government 
Ils death-knell was 'sounded" by the 
premier himself last Saturday night. 
The government stood self-condemned— 
first, by It* notorious railway propo-'U un lieu me au* . . - ■

dience rose to It. feet, vheerln* end ’l,lon; «econd, by Its treatment of the 
cheering and cheering again, and ttv4b'*t mtnlstera: third by the.
demonstration waa renewed when heI» which It had turned traitor I» 
rose to speak and continued with even ^ suddenly
greater vigor as he . onviudeC SMt I fverelng that party'» policy In regard 
must be ranketj as one of his greatest j to a»slstance of railways, 
apeechee. The cheer» told of e*teem i The H^erendum.
for and eonddeme In the man. who I» : Mr. Morley » euggeetlon to aeoure to 
leading the people of British Columbia. : the people a guarantee that tls future 
to vletory. whole demeanor and utter- j gmernment» would not make mistake » 
anre» la»! night stamped him aa a , waa that of the adoption of the refer- 
mun of the kind that premiere are I endum. He commended the action of
made of. Conaervatlvea were heard af- i the leglalature In enacting that rltlea
ter the meelijig drawing a sharp com- con'd not give any rigbu or farora to 
pan.on between Mr. Oliver'» dlimi-. ss£ ' "mpatle* or ervorattona until the 
fled a t tituSe”’ a ri d ' cou rf e riïï » tïeatinïet ' HBSf; t^d. been «.bmltted tu the rate- 
of the electorate and the boorish. Payer». The same wlae restricts,n. he 
demagogic exhibition of Premier Mc- ”w. «hduld be apt,lied to the leglala- 
Brlde on hla return to this city. lura 1 **•'(• «"<• tranta of aid to |

The other speakera of the evening rallwaya or other corporations should 
were Ai J. Morley and W. K. Hou»- 15e submitted to the people tor rntMca-
ton. both of Wham were well received fÿbn after being dlacnaaed in the Tegia

and made excellent speeches Mr. Mor 
ley. proposed the referendum us a sdfe- 
guarjj/for the people against such c#>n- 
tra/ts as that proposed by the Mc- 
Rrlde-Bqwwer outfit and the other can
didates expressed concurrence. Mr. 
Houston characterized the premier as 
a gambler, staking all on a last 
throw, but conscious that he was go
ing to lose.

A. B. MtiNetil. who was chairman.
reminded__the^ejjdientie tMl .Jtithin
forthy-elght hours the province weiM

lature. Then would the province have 
what It has not yet had. government 
for the people. Fort unately for the pro
vince It had at this time a man in the 
person of John Oliver who was fitted 
to Inaugurate such a great reform. — 

Mr. Morley referred to the humorist 
of the junior Matson organ, who 
ridiculed hlm às a reformer and as
sured the electors that "the boys who 
tunnel through are the ones that get 
there." This, as Mr. Morley pointed out, 
was a reflection on the political' friends
of th? ' writer, while perfectly truthful.

wa« tu remain nremlcr nf Brlthrti Cn- l.lh, dark shunn»d ,h, Thp
lumbla or whether another Oliver wa« McBrtdo gnvemment and thoae' Inter-

Musie Kindergarten
By the CATHERINE BORROWK8 
course of musk; study, children ac
quire a thorough grounding in to hay. as a farmer once did to the 

music without drudgery. Long porllament. "Get you gone and
give way to honester men." From 
everT part of the province <|ame the

ested In the contract were trying to 
hang on to power by “tunnel" methods. 
For himself, Mr. Morley said, bis rec
ord was oi*-n and he had nothing to

brightest reports. Those who attended j be ashamed of. To a questioner at this 
a Conservative meeting In that hall i point he said he was an independent, 
last Saturday and then went to another land would always .remain an independ- 
Conservative meeting In the A.O.V W. lent, but he- supported the Liberal party 
ball, where the meeting Itself and the j because through them-he hoped to see

PURITy FLOUR
Thousand» of Nam 

Customers
An but*» me*, dally tor Fiwttr
Flour, nte toat bas a»M» A 
laetlnr friend. That friend 
makue others by tstltns M toe 
seed result» got wtth R.

71k» N /lira/ Result or 
Flour- Value

WHen a womwi finds that she Is 
getth.# better value tor her 
munuy She I» always pleased. 
That Is what happens whe. 
Fur by Flour 1» une, even If the 
Initial coot la a little greeter.

WH.L vou rest punrrv flour and find out its oooo qualities fo*
VOURSELFT

IF YOU OMC» DP THAT we KNOW YOU WILL BECOME A PERMANENT, SATIE- 
FWO USER OF PURITY.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO, Limited
Daily Capacity 13.000 Bags

Makes More Bread and Better Bread.

his power, legitimate sad illegitimate. 
He wees that the game Is up at last. 
Hie speech shows him as a gambler 
staking hi* last dice on the throw for 

i think of his treat
ment of the electors whose votes he 
appeal* for. calling them cattle? What 
sort of men does he take you f«r. put
ting up the candidates M <0— far you 
to vote for here? Hie speech waa that 
of a gameetcr, a gambler, a man about 
To ~tKr hurled Yf-om power, frhpere ) 
What sort of Intelligence does he give 
you cred.t for, telling you and expect
ing you to believe that since, his policy 
was announced real estate values have 
gone up 20P per pent" (Laughter.) I do 
not guage tne tem|#er of the electors of 
Victoria and of this province aright If 
you will return such men." (Cheers.)

Mr Houston reminded the electors, 
in reply to the CWoeiet mlsrepreaenta- 
ttmw that-every Mtetel «wdMAte-Wi», 
In favor of the building of the Victoria

Barkley Sound railway; that It was 
Announced by John Oliver as a |>art of 
the Liberal railway policy before there 
waa any ^urd of a government policy. 
According to the premtet 
that railway wa| to be part of a trans
continental line, but was It? If the 
Canadian Northern came to the coast 
no one could doubt that its terminals 
would be at Vancouver, and not at Vic
toria Where was there to be any ter
minal here? If on this Island at all 
must It not be at Barkley Sound, which 
was declared to be at the enii of a 
transcontinental line? The likelihood of 
the C. P. R. being behind Mac kenxle * 
Mann was hinted at, and significant 
circumstances In that direction poihted 

K. .flmnwti»*
Mr. Houston pointed out that before 
It would get a road through British 
Columbia completed It* total indebted
ness would have reached qne hundred 
iftiillons. and In accordance with the. 
usual practice common stock would I*1 
Issued to the same amount. That ft£ock 
would not have cost Mackenzie*. & 
Mann one dollar, while their road would 
have been built put of the proceeds of 
government guaranteed bonds and sub
sidies. Let It be whispered around that 
the C. P. R» was about to acquire the 
system and where did that go? Away 
nip. That was the prize tha: w« À dang
ling before some eye* near home and 
(Titers-further a way, l>oUtng wttb tfc* 
Victoria «A Barkley Sound, again Mr. 
Houston said; • «
H have invested some money In that 

line with the hope that I would help 
to develop a rich portion of thlk Island, 
and iierhaps get some financial return. 
But ! tell you that rather than this line 
should become party of this gamble I 
would lose every cent I have In it. 
<Cheenr.) Ttfty tell you that the O. H. 
R. have surveyors out on the route. 
It 1* absolutely untrue. The only people 
who are surveying are ourselves. And 
I can assure you that Mackensie A 
Mann have not got the Victoria A 
Berkeley Sound charter. We still hold 
it." (Applause.)

The Leaders Speech.
Mr. OUver expressed his thanks once 

more to thé elector* who hàd been 
good enough to ask him to be a can
didate here The Premier had stated 
e desire to see every opponent lose ht* 
deposit. For himself that thought -wee 
not going to keep him from sleeping. 
The Premier had come back from ad
dressing 80.000 people, but the enthus
iasm which he claimed had everywhere 
greeted him did not seem to have agreed 
with his temper (Laughter a'nd Ap
plause.)

“Since f last-spoke from this plat
form," said Mr. Oliver. "I also hevg. 
spoken to 20.000 people, and I can as

sure you I have never met’ with such 
ati enthusiastic * reception from the 
people of British Columbia as I have 
done during the trip into the Interior 
of the provlncve and also on Vancou
ver Island during this piresent cam
paign. (Cheers.) 1 am not going to 
emulate the boasting of the Premier as 
to what 1* going to happen on election 
day. I believe It good policy first, last 
and all the time when coriftng before 
the electors to lay; before them the 
facts to the best of your ability and 
the full extent of your knowledge. I 
am not going to assumé divine power 
of knowing the mind of every man.

**The people are listening attentively 
to the facts. It is a very hopeful sign 
when you see.people listening to and 
weighing public statements by public 
men. I can tell you that as far as It 
Is possible to judge from appearances 
I have never seen such a drawing to
gether of men of all shades of politi
cal epinlon a* there has been since the 
announcement of this railway policy 
of the McBride government.

“I am happy to say to you to-night 
that It is not a question of Liberalism 
or Conservatism, It Is a question of pa
triotism, it is a question of the pres
ervation of the rights of the people. 
1 am going to assume, as I think you 
are going to assume, that in the minds 
of both Liberals and Conservatives 
there is a desire that the Interests of 
the people of British Columbia are to 
be protected; that there is a strong 
misgiving, whl^h will find expression 
through the ballot-box, that the In
terests of the people are not being 
safeguarded by the McBride govern
ment." (Cbeere.)

Incompatible Statements.
Mr. Oliver called attention to the 

variations In the statements as to the 
contract which havq taken place since 
the first announcement.-' Between that 
announcement and the stat< nurt oi 
the Premier on Saturday night‘there 
was little resemblance. Of Mr, Morley** 
proposition he said the principle could 
not lie disputed. There might h. ■ 
<lue»U«Q J« to how U could ~h* wortred 
out. but no « statesmgp could fiestftate 

- before the people 
for them to say yea or bay to. If It 
was the wish nf the people that ques
tions affecting the welfare of the prov- 
Ince for, all future time should ba »ub- 
mttted to them lor approval before 
being crystallised into law It would al
ways hâve his support. (Cheers.) The 
business of the country should be con
ducted on business lines. *Ju»t as on a 
smaller scale all municipal business 
was disposed of. The provint» was be
ing cursed by a partylsm which would 
swallow any wild proposition becàüM 
it came from the party.

Stands for Public Welfare.
“That Is not for the welfare of the 

people, and In all my public life I have 
always put the Interests of the people 
before any political party. (Cheers.). I 
have no use for any section that wants 
to tie the province up for generation* 
tor a little local advantage. We Have 
no right to hamper the province 
through reckless, improvident, slid and 
unconsidered contracts. (Cheers.)

“T really think the Premitr ought to 
take a little rent and settle his mind 
as to what, he does mean." eahf Mr 
Oliver, discussing the Premier's many 
divergent statements. The audience 
roared at life Implied suggestion that 
a real from the cares of office would 
help the Premier.

“Premier MeBride is «cartel* in a 
mental condition to gox-ern this prov
ince." said the* reader, to which the 
audience gave instant endorsatlon.

The electors were left to ponder over 
the probability of a day of reckoning 
for the province over the C.N.R. 821.- 
000.000 guarantee when on small guar
antees i) has already paid at the rate 
of 111.000 a mile on the Shuswap A 
Okanagan. 80.000 a mile on the Na- 
TcuKp A Rloca* and 85,000 a mile on the

Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

CAPITAL AITTHORIZED ....8l0,00n.ooo.u»>
CAPITAL PAID UP........... . 8»«0,000.00
RESERVE FUND  ................... 6.000,000.00

Every description of Banking Business transacted, including the Issue 
of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
ARROWHEAD REVRL8TOKH NELSON- — MICHEL ----------
GOLDEN CRANBROOK VANCOUVER NEW MICHEL
MOYIE KAMLOOPS FERNIB VICTORIA

Vietvria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates
J. 8. GIBB, Manager.

Streets

'MANTEL SALE*
Just arrived, a carload of Oak Mantels in flue condition, 30 

varieties, in Flemished, weather and golden oak. Also many 
of these are unfinished and can be stained to suit your own

woodwork. —^
Bather than carry this, 

the largest stock of mantels 
in Victoria, over until next 
season, we have decided to 
sell them at a discount of 
25% for the next 30 days. 
SOLID OAK MANTKLS, 

polished, from, up «6.75 
SOLID OAK MANTEL, pol

ished; with beveled mir
rors, from, up ,..,..«18

THE MANTEL YOU WANT
Is probably here all ready to be put up in your room in a cou- 
ple of hours. But come and see anyway. You may ehoose a 
handsomer one when ypu see our many stylés and learn how 
moderately our mill work is priced.

JAMES LEIGH A SONS
Show Boom on David 8t„ Foot of Turner. Tel. 397.

little V. A 8 —with half as much more 
to pay yet.

If the surplus claimed by the gov
ernment was to be dissipated on the 
C.N.R, .where were the ordinary need! 
of the province to be met from? More 
direct taxation!

The manner In which the two minis
ter* were forced out was touched on 
and Mr. Oliver said he had positive in* 
formation that with the possible excep
tion of Bowser none of the cabinet 
mtatfMM vv.ro tonsulted. And yet 
British Columbia was suppôsed to have 
itprcsentatlve government! Instead It 
was nearly dew» to autocratic gevern-

Thls was to be a white man's road, 
according to the premier. Yes, a road 
for the white man to bear the burden 
far. a road to add to the white man's 
burden . for generations. The records 
(.>l.i how the government stood agslnet 
white labor on the construction of these 
railways. Bowser* was busy explain
ing In regard to the O. T. P. agreement 
Tn Which they had refused to put a 
wdilte labor clause proposed by the 
opposition that he had another agree
ment with the Q. T. P., the real one.

(Concluded on page-13.)

THE VOTE.

Place—Transfer Stables, Brough
ton street.

Hours—8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

REMOVED
Having bought out the B. C. Trad
ing Co. stock of HARDWARE AND 
CROCKERY, I will move my stock 
to their address,

668 Johnson St.
Whore I will carry a complete line 
or TIN. F.NAMELWARE AND 
STOVE», which will run In connec
tion with the above business.
Repair work and Jobbing promptly 

attended to.

A. J.CLYDE
Sheet Metal Workers 

868 JOHNSON ST.

GARDENING
Trimming and Spraying Trees. Fencing 
and Clearing Land. Skilled work.

R. LEVANNIER
Experienced French Gardener. 

2014 STORE STREET.

WHAT LOCAL OPTION MEANS 
AND WHO STANDS FOR IT

On 12th March, 1906, a Local Option law waa submitted to the Legislature 
and defeated on the following vote:

-YEAS=
DRURY

BROWN

JONES
STANS
OLIVER

HENDERSON 
PATERSON 
HALL

CAMERON 
WRIGHT - 
MANSON —12

=NAYS=
MURPHY 7 McBRIDE R0S8 TAYLOR
DAVIDSON CLIFFORD GREEN YOUNG
WILLIAMS BOWSER ' FULTON SHATFORD
HAWTHORNTHWAITE FRASER GARDEN —15

It will be observed that-Messrs John Oliver and Drury voted for Local 
Option and Premier McBride and his party DEFEATED Local Option.

file four candidates ht Victoria pledged to support Local Option are Messrs. 
JOHN OLIVER, DRURY, HOUSTON and MORLEY.

What is Local Option?
It is simply an extension of the principle of local self-government.
A Local Option law when placed upon the Statute Book has no force or ef

fect until it has received the sanction of the people wherever submitted. It is 
simply a mean# whereby the voice •»£ the people-can be heard

It simply gives the right to every man to vote for or against licensed bar
rooms or to vote for or against a proposal to reduce their number in any muni
cipality. . f

Because “of the vote given by Messrs. John Oliver and Drury in the Legisla
ture in favor of the people exercising a constitutional right, and because 
Messrs. John Oliver, Drury, Houston and Morley stand pledged to again»
port this principle they have arrayed against them in this election the sc 
opposition of the saloon and liquor interests.

The issue is clear and plain:
There is no mistaking the issue.
There is no mistaking the facts.
There is no mistaking the position of the Candida1

There Should be no Mistaking the
mmm*

-7v:v

" '• ■
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where we ere not now well repreerat- 
ed. Dealer» having established stores
should y rite us at

OVAPP°WTMc?5r

WEEK, NOV. 22ND,1311 BROAD ST. CARE OFOLflf GLASS.Birr jcsva bang.
....

C< >LEMAN-HKRNIX >N\
Violin DucttJst*.
DICK DELORIS, “
Musical Comedian.

Pleasing Particular People.
DANj AND BESSIE KELLY. 
Character Comedy Sketch. 

ARTHUR ELWELL,

GERTIE EVERETT,
At the New Orand Theatre.

enlivened by the comPlviura Ballad.
Animated Pictures.

THEATRE

ANTAGES
TH EATRE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1909.

What a
Gentleman Needs 

For Winter

REFORM

First , of all, he needs a FIT- 
REFORM Tweed Suit for 
business, a fine scotch effect. 
Then an English 
"Worsted Suit, to 
alternate with 
his Tweed.
A Box” or Silk 
Lined Overooat 
for cool mornings and chilly 
nights. And, or course, a* 
Tuitedo Coat for card parties 
and dinners, a Full Dress 
Suit for more tonnai funct
ions. The FIT-REFORM 
Wardrobe can supply every
thing that a gentleman’s 
wardrobe demands—single 
and double HDreasted suits, 
overcoats for street and even- • 
ing wear, and full dress suits 
and tuxedos that are master
pieces of the tailor’s art

Sole Agents for Vancouver Island.

----------X- ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
safcptT'!

1201 GOVERNMENT ST.
s rmct measurement bhmfctrwnt on application

DO WOMEN OR MEN

LIVE THE LONGEST?

It fs Believed That the Weaker 
Sex Take More 

Care.

Why Is It that the excess of male 
mortality la so high? That Is what 

j the Chicago health department has 
I set Itself to find out, with the result 
| that It has Issued a series of Instruc- 
! lions for the '"mere male" by which he 
! Is able to prolong his life and to bene

fit his health. It Is believed that 
woman lives longer because she takes 
better care of herself. Well, there Is 

; one thing abo^t-it, she has more time. 
It may be that when suffragettism 
comes into play the mortality tablé of 
the fentale may rise. - However, thèse 
are the instructions which the depart
ment gives and Canadians mayr.Hke to 
set to work at once and carry them 
out. It may. be . that Insurance com
panies will give a rebate on their pre
miums to those who are—conscleu- 
tlously carrying them out. The de
partment says:

"Chief among the reasons for an ex
cessive mortality among adult males 
from the Impure air diseases are the 
following:

“Men more commonly frequent vile
ly ventilated and therefore grossly in
sanitary placée, than women—»iivh as 
smoking cars, the air of which Is reek
ing with tobacco smoke and the floors 
are soaked With apyttum that swarms 
with the germs of disease.

"Men are more prone-"!»’*insist upon 
•nice, warm* sleeping quarters, at the 
éXpéhse of proper vent Hat ton and pure
air.__________ ' __ ___ *

"Men have the habit of ovÇr-eatSng 
to a greater extent than .women, and <>f 
then solng Into the cold air with their 
systems choked In an effort to dlipôeê 
of overloaded stomachs. Congestions 
that arise after over-eating are fertile 
soil for the development of the germs 
of pneumonia.

“Men- much more—frequent ly - suffer 
from the ill effects of over-indulgence 
In alcoholic drlhk*. The harmful ef
fect» are much the same a* come from 
over-indulgence of food.

“Men are more generally exposed" to 
the dangers of employment than wo
men—employment that subjects the 
worker to sudden and pronounced 
changés of temperature.

“Men—more often than women— are 
‘draught cranks.’ They demand warm* 
quarters and Insist upon having them 
at the expanse of pure air to breathe.

more than wonien do
"The rule# of health that males must 

fuHinv mc-e generally than they db
are ' these;

Watches For 
Christmas

Are you contemplating the 
purchase of a watch aa a 
Christmas gift ! , „

We have our stock Well 
.filled In Solid Gold. Gold 
Filled, Silver and Gun 
MetaL

One of these adorned with 
nice monogram makes a 
present whieTTÎs'ît once use
ful and ornamental. The 
monogram gives that finish
ing touch of completeness.

We have added another 
experienced engraver to our 
staff and propose to do
engraving free or

CHARGE
In all eases of ordinary let- 
tering on goods purchased 
from ug. »

passengers for the Sound last night on i 
the Princes* Victoria.

Mrs. Noah Shakespeare will not re- ( 
c*lve this Friday owing to sickness.

Rkba
ver, arrived horn* on Saturday after 
spending a few days with friends In 
Victoria.

Mr*. A. O. Wheeler, who had been in 
Vancouver for a few days after a long 
stay on Vancouver island, has left for 
her home In Calgary.

On Saturday Miss Leighton, of Van 
couver, entertained a few friends at the 
tea hour In honor of Misa Reads of this 
city. Amongst those present were: 
Mrs. Brougham. Miss Martin of New 
Westminster: Miss Lott Johnson, Miss 
McKinnon. Miss Hendry. Miss Gladys 
Turner. Miss Graveley, Mr. Alford, Mr. 
Manson. Mr. Gairl^ Mr. Fox, Mr. Les
lie, Mr, Van RogAy Mr. Wentworth 
Narel, Mr. Carse-Newman, Mr. Rem
ington and Mr. Waters.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

JtwJImn ana Optician,

ipi7-18-21 GOVT. STREET 
°°®®<x>e«oooooooooooooeoooe

Social and Personal

SOME POINTS TO 
REMEMBER.

Mrs. Chevalt Is on a visit to Van-

- H. Pearson left for' the " mainland' 
last night.

‘it nd fMil
smoking cars.

Kccj \ " m ' ' ■ wi
-'I' ll ht iîg-’t. ""

4 --^2.- -IVuft-t--oycr-ea't. T-bia paitl-
cularly dangerous practice .In winter.

“4. Avoid over-indulgence in alco
holic drinks,

“5. Don’t go Into the colû air In an 
|over-heated cord'tîon.

k. t ^ott
need all the pure air you «in act. If

M. M« /<>Mt k on a business trip to | 
I

Mrs, Çapt Bugler, la on a jvlsli. to 
Vancouver.

A. Cook crossed over to thV main
land taut nfifUt. * ’

Mrs William* was a passenger for 
Vancouver last night.

Mrs. i.'oopur sailed last night for Van- 
in 1‘mavf«F Chariot!».

!
Mr. and «r flcErt-ber wtff bf

Large" hats are the rule for evening
wear

Sleeves have a decidedly fuller ten-

81 Iks are more prominent than for 
joarty winters.

The waist line has been lowered, 
but the tiniest bit.

Embroidery appears on many of the 
charming new stocking*

The cuirass gown has seen its best 
days and Is on thé wane.

Tight - fitting and stiffly - boned 
basques are again Imminent.

Contrasting facing» are a.-feature of 
the latest winter hats.

The daintiest new hatpins are head-
jmI with

Lace trimmings on hats will be Com
bined with much furry material.

Eyelet embroidery has more or lees 
taken the place of net for blouses.

Small bows Bre replacing tne large 
ones for tying the young girls’ hair.

Glace gloves will be worn more than 
the suede with evening costumes this

Jet trimming upon frocks of sap
phire hue Is one of the many varia
tions of the hour.

After many year* of herd service, 
the pompadour has gone completely 
out of style.

Tassels are being -uaod even more 
extensively than last seaso» for trim
ming dressy gowns.

It Is expected that there will be 
a gradual return to the Mbow sleeve 
for lingerie* waistk. h

The long velvet and fur coats so 
popular last winter have survived for 
the new reason.

Waistcoats of* plain satin or otto
man silk are appearing with the com-
fng of the real winter. — ____-- j-j
■xKluàÿ" of the wb coats are lined

Recoi
for DECEMBER 

On Sale November 24th
GO INTO the nearest Edison dealer’s and 

hear the newest Edison Standard and 
Amberol Records. Keep in touch with 

the best music, the new music and the music that 
doesn’t grow old.

Of the new Standard Records, for instance, 
hear Mendelssohn's Spring Song played by Victor 
Herbert's orchestra, and be sure to hear the new 
Amberol Record, The Garden of Dreams,” 
the greatest ballad "since ‘‘Oh, Promise Me." 
Besides, three new Records by Harry Lauder 
and the new Grand Opera Amberols.

Ask your dealer for complete catalogs, or 
write to us.

JMisoo Phonograph» $!• JO to |l*»
Stsndsrd Records ... . . . .40 
Amberol Records (twice as long). .06 
Grand Opera Records

N.tioo.1 Ph.oogr.ph Company, 100 L.kmM. A.. . Orw. N.J.- U.3.A.

LARGEST EDISON DEALERS

M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited
The House of Highest Quality

Herbert Kent, Mgr. - --------- 1004 GOVT. ST.

you wouhln’t coddle yourself fo much 
you would get purer air t» brynthe-i.nd 
vnur chance* er avoiding pneumonia 
would be much better.”

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITED . -

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY, BUTTER,
y which can be obtained of all grocers. Ve shall be 

pleased to supply you with fresh jjottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We give best attention to orders for 
Ice Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1344

SATURDAY. Nov. 27th.
C. P. NVALK1CR Crw.nl,

ENGLISH GRAND OPERA
Singers and Symphony Orchestra
Mr. Char. Viequet. Tenor. Mien Roue 

Manning Morphy. Cotlffalto: Glen Kt-rsli
ner. Flutist; Miss Juanita Ru»tv, Prima 
nonne’. Mr. ! t'uni. lia**o;
Mademoiselle Ange, .Violinist?, Madam 
Ange. Planiste.

Special Price». 35c., 50c., 7»c.. $1.00.
Seal eale -open» Thursday. Nov. 26th. *

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
FAMILY VAODBVILLB 
THEATRE. Phone 61S

Week Comm en ring November 22nd.

ELECTION RETURNS THURSDAY NIGHT

NAT NAZZARO TROUPE <3?
Europe>" Mom Th'riltihg and Surprising Acrobatic Act.

trick Idatene.
LONG AND COTTON

"Tbe Banker and the Thiel."

GERTIE EVERETT
Australian Comedienne.

MOVING PICTURES

LEON ROOEE
The Human Orchestra.

THOS. J. PRICK
Illustrated Song Singer.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

y'4- rfur.j..

MAV<tRS TO TM
^ QjjÿjWia.tt.iMtm,

PURE

,AA*urA<rruReo T

J-s.fry &

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Bèfwneen Ta'féN àtid "JdKîfsdh. .......

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra in Attendance.

EMPRESS TBEAfRE
Comer Government and Johnson Sts.

Latest Moving Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs

Complete Change of Programme 
Every Monday, Wednesday . 

and Friday.

ADMISSION, TIN CENTS. -

Children at Matinee, 5e. 1

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET »

Jest Below Government.

A SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK, FORT ST.

MORNING. 10 to 12., 
AFTERNOON. 2 to 4:80. 

EVENING, 7:45 to 10.

latestWHERE YOU SEE THE 
AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
Money and Skill Can Produce,

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance. 1. 5.10. 7. ll. 
Programme changed each Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday.
A RATTLING GOOD 8HCW *0R Me.

ELITE STUDIO
•40 FORT STREET. 

OPPOSITE ROYAL HOTEL.
DEVELOPING AND ENLARGING FOR AMATEI RS °

Properties photographed. nost carde, lantern slides, pho*— - p?s*
and colored.

^ >»em>qy/ ;
-DOto# Copied

Mall orders handled

St George’s School for Girls
US7 Rockland Avenue.

BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 
▲t home FRIDAY*. 

Principal. MRS. BUTT IA

passenger* for the north on Friday 
night on the Princess May.

C. H. Dickie Is at the Klr.g Edward.

Mrs. Tlte witl lee>«- on Friday. Bight
for the north.

• • • e
* J. Fred Ritchie, government engineer 

at prince Rupert, is In the.rlty.
* * *

H. Bamfleld will lie among Friday 
night’s pÿtssensers for the north.

* e *
R. M. Paliher left on the Princess 

Charlotte for Vancouver last night.

J. J. Doran, of Toronto, the well 
known commercial man, is in the city.

W. M- Dugan sailed for the Sound 
on the Princess Victoria last evening

Capt. McLellan 
vév last night on 
lotte.

sailed for Vancou- 
the Princess Char-

MIbs K. S. Hayes is leaving on the 
Princess May for the norjth on Friday 
Bight.

• w •
A. A. Logan went over to the Ter

minal city last night on the Princess 
Charlotte.

e e •
L. Allan Was among last night’s pas

sengers on the Princess Charlotte tor 
Vancouver.

H M Wstftn »«d j a. London were

with fcilk of the same shade. White is 
"1 a#« formerly

The ruffs made of chiffon and rib
bon are most serviceable If on a foun
dation of crinoline.

A <’h»pk»<^ and MiKfru trtinti.
button Is used on a handsome tailored 
suit of shepherd plaid.

Heavy ribbed ottoman „and moire 
silks Aire being used/for the construc
tion of the **parais coats.

Th' touch of vivid color across the 
front, of the waist is omi of the latest 
of costume detail».

For afternoons, stockings tj> match 
tha boota are always correct. . '

- as fringe, bugling
or sewed on In tiny lines, aro much 
used for trimming evening gowns.

New coats are nearly all ample and 
shapely, refreshingly different from

THE WOBLD’S STANDARD OF

Fry’s Royal Alexander Chocolates
* ' OVER 300 GOLD MEDALS

The oldeet house in the world. Established 1728

being no star and no inferior supporting nwmbe-ràr' ' .! . .
Practically all operatic çrÿposttlon* 

&Ufel Aesosar 
I Instantly popular and make

Antique glftM which doe. not require ! 1 r''* Prosramtne of «ht. or-
mendtn, but I. dim un.l Iwtrele.» may : ’ entlre|y °<
be made to shine and „„»rkl, un.e ^ce «lection, from the be,t irt 
more If It la washed In water to which j ^ ‘q“r,l'“e 'f0™ "RI«oJeUo." 
a lltt* smtnonta ha. bem addrt. - i 'hr »#*tetU In "LueU

moor," the famous trio from ''Faust." 
and the ImprésSIve “Miserere” from

the stovepipe model of last winter.
Slrnves In all coats art- to th® wrist, 

and cuffs In more or le*s fanciful de
sign are-upon many models. ,

The lavish use of fur <fn both even
ing and day, gowns I* on* of the moût 
striking features of the season.

The sailor collar effer-t Is found not 
<»nly <>n the long separate coats, but 
on some of the! new wraps as well.

White beavers are among the most 
fashionable of evening hate. Frequent
ly they are faced with black velvet.

Long feathers are not as fashionable 
as short oner, but the flues of all 
plumes must be long and heavÿ.

Soapsuds *t»ell ruination to crystal 1 
» are. while drying It with a dieter only | * 
serves dim it still more. After hav- j : . .. ..
ing rinsed and left It to soak ih «m- J. **,ksdo'r "The

\ a soft brush If the * Jba £?untr> °,r1’ “The
glass I* cut into facets and the dirt i M<?n7 W,dew '
has caught in the squares, the article ! /nuwlc il successes, constitute
.-huuld be placed in a box and covered ' ne operaUc nr8t Part, 
with sawdust. After an hour It wilt The #,<'t*ond Part will consist of the
be foend-that they woodrdwé'Aà»** dried « ooapnA act of ."Martha»^ th».,
the gla»s..*nd gives it a bright lustre moet tuneful of all English operas. This 

Tbe old fashioned Cut-crystal decant- i set ran ^ #unK by four people, and 
ere which are sb much used now-a-days ■ contain* much comedy In addition to 

aeome Almost hopelessly . discolored musical gems, “The Last Rose of 
hea jdkm have held old i»ort or any ; Summer," "Thf Spinning Song.X»and 

wine *h leaves a deposit. To clean «lh® "Goodnight ’ -,
them, e^pld-faihioned remedy la that ! The programihe of this organisation 
of flnel/ chopped potato skin*, with ha» been happily described as “not ço 
which the decanter should be Ailed, and : popular as to be muslcaMy cheap, and 
a cork inserted fn the mouth In place not so severely cla.s*k-al as not to bo 
of the stopper. This should be~left for Î popular."* <
three days for the skins to ferment, j ---------- - - —- •
when It ehouid be well shaken, eftiptied j —For genuine bargains in milliner*? 
and rinsed with clean water. The de- < go to the Elite "•
canter should either be reversed and |-------
left to drain for a day or two, or may 1 
be dried more expeditiously at the side , 
of tbe stove, ' " ■ir

GRAND OPERA SINGERS.

Important Company Coming to Victoria 
Theatre on Saturday Night.

In the China inland mission, which was 
opened 44 year» ago; there ere 138 foreign 
nilsslonavle» -residing at 210 stations.

Next Saturday at the Victoria thea- i 
tfe the English .Grang Opera Singers 
will appear. The company consists 
eight people: an operatic- quartette and j 

1 four solo Instrumentalists, who give ! 
, selections frofn standard light and . 
grand opera iii costume. Each member 
of th* party Is young and is chosen for 
individual merit and for their artistic 
valu^ to the programme as a whok 
The programme li shared equally, there

...........*riimnw%u iiimin

YvM. C. A.
BOYS’ MEMBERSHIP 

CONTEST

Just One Week Mere;
Keen Competition Among the

A Big Winter '». Programme
Membership M end ».

«iwryiryiTmiTmtn n »»»,.. ;



WATERWAY RIGHT 
TO THE ROCKIES

OVER HUNDRED MORE
BODIES RECOVERED

SIR WILFRID'S

ATTRACTIVE

Found by Rescuers in the Low
est Level of Illinois 

Mine.'

Thinks Vessels of Thousand 
Tons Will Ply From Lake 

Superior Westward.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Nov. 34.^Slr Wilfrid Laur

ier. -replying this morning to a large 
deputation representing Great Lake 
porta and marine interests, which 
urged the deepening of the% Welland 

. .canal to 2fl feet, said the government 
favored the project, and would vote 
money as ^>oti as Hon. Mr. Fielding 
said the country could afford the ne
cessary twenty millions of dollars to 
do it.

The -Premier said be believed in the 
possibility of a through water route 

. from Lake Superior to, the foot of the 
Rockies via Rainy river and lake and" 
Saskatchewan river, capable of accom
modating vessel* <>T a thousand tons. 
The first steps were now being taken 

■gby making Sasl river navi
g able from Edmontdh Winnipeg.

APPEAL FOR TROOPS.

Sheriff DScTares
Maintain Order as Result of 

Quarrymen’e Strike.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Cherry, III., Nov. 24.-A summary of the 

disaster at the St. Paul mine here shows 
that 614 men were In the mine when Iho 
fire started.

Of this number It Is estimated that 260 
men esca'ped from the mine on the day the 
fire broke out. Last Saturday 20 me t 
were taken alive from the mines. With 
the 161 dead bodies already recovered and 
the 160 bodies found in the lowest level 
to-ddy. 24 bodies are still unaccounted 
for.

There is stfH some confusion con
cerning the exact number of bodies 
found to-day In the Ill-fated mine.

Near the «pot where the miners re- 
ported That they hàd come across *1 
least 80 bodies a slate was found upon 
which the following had been written:

"We die together. 169."
It is quite possible that the writer's 

check number 'Was 169, although the 
miner's believe that the massage on 
the slate Indicates that 161 men per
ished -iyv thé lowest level.

No arttempts have beep made td-day 
to remove any bodies.

A tterious situation was developed at 
the St. Paul mine this afternoon by a 
fire on the second level eating Us way 
through the "tables and attacking the 
.ribbing and main hoisting shaft. A 
«cure of r^sfiiers on the _ lowest lCVfl 
'wen* endangered by the fire.

Tndi'aha|edi*, fftd ?4 i^rpmprTmr
Marshall to-day received’ a request 
from Sheriff Todd, of Lawrence county, 
for troops to be sent to Bedford. The 
message stated that conditions were sc 
bad there as a result of the quarry- 
men's strike that the present force of 
deputies was Insufficient to Ttëp order.

STORM SWEEPS
NEW ENGLAND COAST

ATTEMPT TD BURN

FAMILY TO DEATH

Number of Vessels Have Been 
driven Ashore—Sailors 

in Danger.

Man, His Wife and Six Chil
dren Have Narrow 

Escape.

Couer D'Alene. Ida.. Nov. 24.—Residents 
of this city are greatly aroused to-dav 
over an attempt U> burn the residence oc
cupied by B. F. Lafferty. hie wife and 

^.slx chlldreny.flilfc'^rdy 12 daya
Lafferty was awakened in an upstairs 

room by dense smoke pouring through the 
cracks of ‘the unplastered walls, and 

» seising two children whg were sleeping 
Ift the room with him Its ■ I naive *<! dowa- 
sislrs; *wht*r« he «wakened Uu? other 
members of the family. An Investigation 
revealed the fact that a bed quilt had 
been saturated with kerosene and placed 
on a projecting *111 and Ignited, directly 
under the room where Mm lafferty and 
her Infant were sleeping.

No trace of the perpetrators of the out-, 
• rage had been found. The fire department 

easily extinguished the flaipee.

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Plymouth, Mass.. «Nov. 24,-Lashed by 

the worst storm that hss swept the New 
!.England coast for over a year, a _b4* 
three-masted schooner, name unknown, 
but which Is one of s fleet owned by the 
Gilbert Transportation Company. Is 
ashore on Stevens' Flat, In this harbor. 
The lives of ten men wl.o are aboard the 
vessel are threàtened. The schooner Is 
loaded with stone.

Every boat in the harbor except two 
have been piled on the beach by the 
storm and some of these have .been badly

—.............. ------------------------------- —
Another Schooner Ashore».

Portland. Me.. Nor. SA-Tbe two-masted 
schooner Pfnkir. blown ashore In this 

fori

! VANGUARD'S SPEED TRIAL.

Plymouth. Nov. 34.-~The new' British 
Dreadnought Vanguard completed an 
eight hour trial la*t night in which 
she attained 22.4* knots an hour, a knot 
la exqeaa jq£ the.-Admira tty's stipulât bn.

harbor by the 1_ I______;am of the stermwfcich |g
sweeping the biyw England eoaal. ia^beln# 
lettered to piecvs by the jnirf thle after
noon. Many email craft are reported 
wrecked along the Maine coast.

—A lively show and a good one. with 
every- number on the programme en
joyable and including the following 
special features: Biff and Bang, the 
"craxy comedians and suicidal acro
bats": Dick De Loris, high-class musi
cian and entertainer; Dan and Bessie 
Kelly, presenting a breexy comedy. 
The Irish politician"; Misses Coleman 

and Herndon, violin duettiste; Arthur 
El well, descriptive ballad, and a double 
set of funny moving pictures. Is pleas
ing--Pimtagiv v*tmns:rtitiE:TlTelL: "

The "Strand”
A top coat (or milderdays—graceful and well tailored. 
In plain color» and fancy weave»—»etge and «ilk lined

$15, $16, $20, $25. $30.

..... nt, F. A. COWES 
Government Sc

BOWSER DRIVEN 
INTO A CORNER

DAILY TIMM, WtDHHUAI, wgV

CONSERVATIVES ARE

DESERTING IN SQUADS

STILL FIGHTING ROSS y

AT LONG RANGE

Audience Grows Restless and 
Urges “The DreadRoss" to 

Drop Personalities.

(Special te the Tiroes.)
Vancouver, Nov. 34.—The storm of 

contemptuous Indignation which Mr. 
Bowser's first reply to the chargea of 
Duncan Rose, made at à meeting In 
North Vancouver the other evening, 
has aroused in this city has been felt 
ev«L|by the great Boweer himeelf. Last 
evffiHf In the Orange hall he attempt- 

wriggle - out of 4$ by assorting, 
that "he had not been correctly re
ported." He stammered as he said It, 
evidently believing that In tnrth he 
had been correctly reported. Then In 
cn effort to overcome any sentimental 
resentment his hesitation might have 
aroused, rushed In a defiant assertion 
of the right of any firm to take legal 
business from any Japanese or Jap
anese companies.

It to recollected that the attorney- 
general a as charged by Dunofta Roee 
wHh having been th* legal representa
tive of one Gotoh, a Japanese labor 
contractor, engaged In the business of 
supplying Astgttg. laborers to auoE 
companies as might require them, 
while at the earn# time he occupied an 
office which entailed looking after the 
thterests of the people of this province. 
Gotoh'e business wae hi direct trees' 
gresslon of the treaty laws formulated 
between Great Britain and Japan.

Bowser'» reply to this charge. In the 
first instance, was that hie partner» 
had hrst entered Into the agreement 
with Gotoh to handle legal business, 
but that when he (Boweer) had fouad 
out about it he had severed hie con- 
heotton. T

In repay to separate charges made by 
Duncan Roes, Boweer produced what 
purported to be an affidavit from Gotoh 
to the effect that Boweer eras Inno
cent of knowing what kind of business 
Gotoh was engaged in. And this proof 
of Bowser*» Innocence wae UrtfOdifcOd 
right after Bowser had admitted that 
he wae Gotohs solicitor during several
y The attorney-general's refutation on 
the whole consisted of virulent personal 
abuse of Duncan Rosa

Another amaslng declaration of My. 
Bowser wae that the famous coo tract 
with Gotoh had been drawn up In the 
c. P. K. offices by Gotoh Mmeelf, and 
that he (Gotoh) had Inserted the Clause 
referring to a Canadian statute him
eelf. ____ ______

Assuredly, as one man remarked 
after the meeting, one Gotoh "must 
have been a well educated Japanese to 
draw up a contract In exact legal 
phraseology, and also to have the 
astutenes* to insert a clause from 
Canadian statutes."

Several times during the course of 
.the speech numbers of the audience 
called out to him, "Quit Indulging In 
personalities and talk about the rail
way policy." Its weakness had been so 
often and so effectively shown up by 
the opposition candidates that the au
dience seemed to be of the opinion 
that the attorney-general should show 
some of the vlrtuesr-^Hils, hpwever, he 
was unable to do. Th^~~twtfy reference 
he made to It fX alt. In fact, wae àt 
the end of the EoêtfSi. when he ex
claimed, "Thld great railway policy of 
our*"

Carter Cotton Will Lose Rich
mond and Forrest to Win 

Comox.

A letter just received from a promi
nent resident of North Vancouver 
says: "Will the Victoria people see 
through the game or will they, ae al
ways 10 the past, bite at a railway 
bait? Carter Cotton is pretty sure to 
low Richmond, Conservatives are dis
satisfied with him and with the policy 
of the government, and are bolting In 
squads."

News from Comox also states that 
rorreet Is sure of winning there. Dun
can and Manson. the two Conaerva-

much respected. He Is well known all wl iai| 
up the coast among the loggers whp#ln ashes, 
the past have always plied up the Con- m%»» 
eervative majority.

The Place was

(Times Leased Wire.)
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 24.--Stx per

sons, two women, a man and three 
small children, were burned to death, 
ten persons were injured, one fatally, 
and one woman Is missing as a.result 

and Manson, me iww vuuwi»•- of a tenement house fire In Havens 
Uvea will split the Conservative vote, ruce early to-day. The ruins of the 
---■ «------* I* an old resident and structure are being searched to as

certain If there are other bodies In the

__ ____ occupied by eight
families, although intended only tw 
house four families.

When the blase started In the base
ment. the lodgers became frightened 
and began firing off revolvers from' 
their-windows. A panic was the result, 
and unable to escape down the biasing 
narrow stairway, many of the occu
pants Jumped from the windows. One 
woman. Mrs. Rosemont Forte, leaped 
from a window after tossing her one- 
year-old batty Into the crowd below; 
The-baby was caught by a man and 
unfitJbr«*d. The woman will die from 
the effects of her fair 

Iflggg Of persons were rescued by 
the firemen, who çarrled them down 
ladders. Among them was Mrs. Rose 
Cara villa. Upon reaching the street, 
the woman broke frantically from the 
I rasp of her rescuers artd ran scream- 
In* back Into the flaming frame build
ing for her two children. Her body 
was found later lying between the 
dead forms of her babies for whom she 
sacrificed her life In a vain effort/to

The police assert that fully 1 „
mnnm were In. the tenement *rfren the 
fire broke out.

THE VOTE.

Pbco—Transfer Stable», Brough, 
tom street.

Hours—8 a hl to 7 p. m.

GIRL WHO SHOT
SWEËTHEART IS FREE

Is Acquitted by Jury on the 
Grounds of to- 

sanity.

Bell.
(Time» Lewd Wire.)

Auburn. Cal.. NoV. 24-Aim* |------
who killed her lover Jo* Armee, 1» tree 
to go her way.

In Just one hour end fifteen minutes 
the Jury brought in a verdict of ac
quittal. Three ballots were, taken. On 
the first eight stood for acquittal, one 
for manslaughter and one for second 
<l*gree murder, while two did not 
vote.'On the second ballot there were
ten rotes for acquittal and two for which could not oe unwriwoo s» »pp«y 
manslaughter. On the. third baUqi all ing tO^any recognised principle of govern 
were unanimous "for’acquittât on the ftteriV 
ground of Insanity.

Despite the warning of Judge Amot 
that any person who started a demon
stration when the verdict should be 
announced would be arrested, there wae 
a suppressed exclamation of approval 
from the crowded court room which 
was promptly frowned down.

LATHAM'S FLIGHT,

Beru. France, Nov. 34.—Hubert Lath
am 1» safe at Chalons to-day, after 
having made a trip In a monoplane 
from that place yesterday for the pur
pose of joining » hunting party upon 
the Invitation of Marquis de Poligna

Latham flew the II miles in 30 
minutes, and when his monoplane set
tled down near the hunting lodge the 
aviator stepped forth, gun In hand, 
ready for the sport.

The hunt proved successful an* 
Latham boarded Ms aeroplane at sun
set and began the return Journey to 
Chalons.

PERSONAL,

Mr. and Mrs Singleton Wise, of Saan
ich. are spending the week end in thle 
dty.

LIBERAL HEADQUARTERS.

The Liberal Committee room 
throughout to-morrow will be 
on the corner of Fort and Broad 
street,, opposite Copse A 
Young's grocery In the dice re
cently ; occupied by Howard 
Pott» a* a real estate office. 
There the worker, will meet 
throughout the day and Infor
mation in regard to tbr bring
ing In of thorn who have not 
voted can be ascertained.

The great Interest taken In 
the non test Insure» that a vary 
large vote will be polled. Both 
•ld»e are working hard and the 
Liberal party, after having gone 
carefully through the Itrts and 
from all Information received 
fe#| confident that their candi
date» will be elected by a sub
stantia! majority. At the same 
time they urge upon the wprk- 
ere and all those who wish te 
MO clean government In the 
province to get out and vote 
early and to bring In all their 
friend. Any Liberals wishing 
to have any voter sen» for 
should leave word at the com
mittee rooms.

.......................

OUTLOOK BRIOHT-

M. A. McDonald Meets With Enthue- 
lastto Reception at Cranbrook.

............ OffiecW « «e'/rfi»*») _
lUmffl—f I -«i-b-mdt 

vestige of doubt aa to the outcome or 
lo-merruw , election In Cranbrook rid
ing was wiped out last night when M. 
A. McDonald. Liberal candidate, held 
the Itnal rally In the auditorium. To 
offset the Liberal meeting the Conser
vatives hurriedly arranged a free smok
ing concert but de.plt, a lavleh dis
tribution of clgaA end- other luxuries 
Mr. McDonald’, meeting wae crowded 
to the doors and for upwards of two 
hour» he bold the large audience M- 
erally epell-bound, save for frequent 
outburst, of Irrepressible applause a» 
he dealt with the argumente advanced 
by the apologiste of the McBride rail
way policy at a meeting held here since 
hie opening addreee to elector». Be
yond all question laet eight’* Liberal 
meeting was the greets»» end most en
thusiastic politic»l gathering ever held 
In Cranbrook.

Mr. McDonald convlnded even the 
....—r skeptical that he I» the only pos
sible candidate to reprenant this east 
»t Victoria. The elector» of Cranbrook 
were made to realise they have the op
portunity of electing a man who would 
be a credit In every respect to the dis
trict. and that he will be elected I» 
to-day freely conceded to he a fore
gone conclusion.

TAYLOR WORKING HARD.

Member for New Westminster Busy Try
ing to Manufscturs Political

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa, Nov. 24.-»lr W. Laurier reply

mg' to I. P. Taylor, of New-Westminster. ovwnrow». ......______ -■ W
in the House of Coinmon»thl» afternoon. etood at 25 feet and I Inches
" received by the government from at Salem at noon «WT 
the executive of the Liberal Association of »* «* ont exoected that much more 
British Columbia or from any other poli
tical organisatloo urging the appointment 
of Mr. F. C. Wade as Lieut -Governor, 
they would be considered ss of a private 
character and not as public property.
They therefore would not he communi
cated to parllameat.

In reply to a further query from Mr.
Taylor, who asked If the government re
garded the offlee of Lieut.-Governor ns 
on# In which the Jurisdiction of a patron
age committee Is recogtilied. Sir Wilfrid 
•Imply replied thet the question vu one 
which could not be understood as apply-

POWBR PLANT IDLE.

Number of Factories Cloned and Win
nipeg’s Street Cur Service I» 

Curtailed.

(■pedal to the Times) 
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 14,-Nothlng 

positive la known this afternoon a» to 
When the Lac du Bonnet power plant 
of the street railway will be running 
ngnln, but there appesre little likell- 
hoed that It will be In operation to
day. and possibly not for several days. 
As s consequence n number of mills 
and factories are Idle, and thet many 
men era thrown out of employment. 
While the Asslrilbolne steam plants of 
the company lo nt present concentrated 
on the street ear service, U has proved 
incapable of maintaining more than 
_rtlai and Intermittent service. Local 
newspapers, dependent on the com
pany» power, are having their troubles, 
but the Free Prase, which has Its own 
power punt, hes come generbuely to 
the rescue, end In addition to print
ing UtU morning’s Telegram, Is to-day 
setting op the Tribune. Outgoing trains 
this morning were crowded with su
burbanites for such points as Selkirk 
and Headlngty, who were held In over 

P. J. Billancourt is In town and lo regta- nlghL Fortunately the weather turned 
terril at the Kins Edward hotel. from severe to mild met evening

24, 1909.

SEVEN PERISH IN 
FIRE IN BROOKLYN

TEN OTHERS SUSTAIN
- SERIOUS INJURIES

Panic Stricken 
Women Lea 

Windov

Men and

BRITISH LIBERAL
LEADERS TO MEET

Will Outline Plans for the Com
ing General Elec

tion.

(Time* Lewd Wire.)
London. Nov. «4.—An Immédiat* 

meeting of the tenders of the Liberal 
party for the purpose of outlining a 
campaign ai the result of the budget 
crlsU arising from Lord Lan»downer 
motion In the House of Leeds, was 
called at the prolonged meeting of the 
cabinet to-day.

It Is generally believed to-day In par
liamentary circles that the House of 
Commons Will be prorogued as early 
ae next Tuesday. This mean, that the 
budget will he submitted to the people 
much earlier then expected, quite like
ly during the first week of thw year.

WILLAMETTE RIVER

CONTINUES TO RISE

Damage by Floods in Valley 
Will Probably .Total 

$50,000.

fTImes Leased Wire.)
Portland, Or»., Nov. 24 -Flfty thous

and dollar» le the estimated toll which 
resident» of the WilUmette vnlUy will 
pay tor the high waters of the laet few 
day» according to reports received up 
to neon. Logging Industries end farm
er» are the heavy losers.

Fed by melting enow» In the Cas
cade mountains and heavy rains the 
Willamette river Is still rising and Its 
tributaries In the Willamette valley 
have overflowed thetv hanks. The Wtt-

It le not expected that much more 
damage will be caused by the high 
water ae the rains have ceased and 
the weather has turned cooler. • Al
though the Willamette and Columbia 
rivers are expected to rise for a day 
or so. It Is not thought that the rise 
will be sufficient to do much further
daroag g Washington.

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 24.—The floods 
and windstorm» that have swept this 
part of -the northwest for the past 
three days are over and by to-night 
trntn-and telegraph Service win. hex* 
been brought back to almost a normal 
condition.

trains. wh)ch were tied up In the Cas
cade mountains, have an been de
toured by the Northern Pacific to Spo
kane. The passengers «uttered little 
from shortage of food on .the dining 
cars, while the train, were held up and 
they arrived at Spokane In good spirits 
this afternoon. • .

THE VOTE.
Mace—Transfer Stables, Brough

ton street.
Hours—8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

—In connection with the Inaugural 
hall to be given In the woman’s build
ing on Friday, the 2«th Inst, under the 
auspices of the Alexandra Club, the 
committee wishes to state that by 
courtesy of Mr. Goward an extra Wil
low»’ car wiH leave Government street 
at 8.20 p.m,

DIED.
CULLIN—At the St. Joseph'» hospital, on 

the 21st Inst., Margaret, the beloved 
wife ot Frank E. i-'ullln, a native of 
Wales, and 21 years of asc.

Funeral Will take place (rom the rssl- 
dence of W. O. Wallace. W> 8V James 
street. Friday, at 1 p. m. The Rev. W. 
Idle clay alii officiate.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONLY PLACE IN THIS CITY where you 
can buy 10 Victoria postal card. for fc. 
All Christmas cards sold all over at Hhj- 
each. I do sell esme at le. Bale en UU 
Christmas. H. gtadthagen. the Indian 
trader, 2» Johnson street. n24

WANTED-* steady, sober, young man 
to drive milk cart a"d do chorea, m 
be a good milker. Apply M rinncrly * 
Bons. Flnn.rty road. Cadboro Bay. as

WANTED—Portland or Stewart Mining 
Co.'s shares'; state loweet net price and 
-quantity. Box Tffl. Time». _ ni»

STRAYED OR STOLEN—From llMTatee 
. street, a Gordon enter deg, about « 

months old. white spot on lreast. an
swers to the name of Prince. Any per
son harboring seme after this date will 
be proeeculed. 1,31

YES. THAT IS RIGHT—The Winch high
English solid brass csndle.Hr*» Tie., 
the brass Navy shells. 10c. etch, the 
old hand-painted J;t>«M»e Print titoc. 
all Indian curios, baskets and brasses 
below coet reduce my lar»; .Wet 
SIT* 1» on Tilt Christinas, it. «•*- 
thagen. the Indian trader. 7» Johnson 
street.

EXCELLENT BCILOTNOSITE. on Van
couver street, between Prendergast and 
Southgate. 61 ft- X 'M ft. gnOd 
price 21,040 cash. Apply owner, M6 Hey- 
weo* aWiifSi. ' **

VI0TT0 i
C0URV0ISIER8

OTTO OF VIOLETS

An exquisite violet odor. 
The very latest in perfumes. 
We have it in small glaas- 
stoppered bottles in attract
ive boxes; also in bulk by 
the ounce.
Try Gourvoisiers Shampoo

-

Powders

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Oor. Yates and 
j ^ Douglas Sts.

Fop Sal© 
Privately
6 SHOW CASES 

One lO ft. One 4 ft.
counter and 4

„. Upright Cases
—

Tenders for the lot or will 
be sold separately

ST0D DART’S
Jewellery Store

TENDERS
IF YOU ARB PARTICULAR about your 
t appearance, send your collar» and cuffs 

to the Standard I^undfy, Ltd.
1017. ______ ________ 5Î

.NIGHT SCHOOL NOW OPEN James 
Bay Academy, cor. Medina and Slmcoe 
streets. Phone 3641. 

FOR 8ALE—Young _plf». S3 each. Àpply
Chandler Bros., Wilkinson road. Cot- 
quits P. Q. ---------- n24

WftsSOH REPAIRS SBW1NO 
CHINES, fit Cormorant.

sa".Edr"wortET
Metal Work». ffil Vlew street. n24

SEWING MACHINES and cash registers 
repaired. Waites Bros.. 641 Fort St.

HIGHEST PRICK PAID for cook atoves 
and heatfcie. Kerr, 711) Yates. nM

FUHNITfStKBEDROOM _ _ ^ ,
or exchanged. Dftviea 

„I4L Fort atrert.

bought, sold 
Ik Bon, Phone

REND A GOOD XMAS CARD HOME- 
Hand palnte*. samples 71» Fort si reel.

VERY GOOD VIOLÎN AND BOW, $66. 
The Exchange. 716 Fort street. 

Under and by virtue of JAWpoWers of 
side contained In two Mortgage* tinted 
respectively 24th day of Aphidl andyttti 
day of July. 1906. tenders will fta-recelved 
by the undersigned-,- up to noon of the 
30th Instant, for the purchase of Lot 112, 
Block 6, Hillside Extension "C" of the 
Work Estate, as per Map 296-filed In the 
Land Registry Office at Victoria, together 
with the one story frame building thereon.

The highest or any tender not neces- 
ssrtty accepted.
— FELL A GREGORY.

Chancery Chambers, 
Sollrttoors for the Mortgagees.

Victoria. B. Ç.. 22nd November, 1909. .

FOR SALK BY TENDER
One Bay Horse, about 1,406 lbs.; 1 Bay 

Mare, about 1,156 lbs.; 1 Truck, capacity 
2.066 lbs.; 1 Dump Cart; 1 Expross Wagon. 
The above can be seen at M Niagara St., 
city. Tenders to be in by 16th Nov. next. 
The lowest or any tender not neceasarlly
accepted. ------------ ------------ --------------—

H. SMITH. 
a. e. HOfcMse,

Joint Liquidators.

HELLO! HERE YOU ARE-A new story 
and half house on Harbinger avenue, 
one block from Cook street car, a splen- 

y finished and convenient house.U»%*«7 sMSimaawws --HfiKUBga* eewuwe ,
with large concrete baeeffient and con-dldly
crete fleer, and everything the heart 
could wleh for. 7 rooms of sise and 
beauty with lovely outlook; small cash 
payment and balance In monthly pay- 
trfêirar-wm ae pert pajww.
flee Wescott * LettsJ Moody Block. 
Yatee street* f n?4

FOR BALE—Nearly new Ajbernl range, 
$25: 2 Nugget ranges; Acorn range, 
$22.60: Acorn range, $26; Albion range, 
$S; Albion range, $20; McClary range. 
$19.50; Victoria rang* $17.16; gas stove, 
$10; rook stoves. $6 and up; larse heat
ing stove, for road. noel *ffil woo<| 
heaters, from $2; at £■»■ * Son», auc
tioneer». 742 Fort 8t. *ne 712. n24

THREE ROOMS FOR ------
Permanent Loan Company's 
$17.56 per month.

tttJT In B. C.
building.

ROOM AND HOARD, In 
lor one. either nffiy 
ply Mrs. Duncan,

■y yr
I. lift

ijtiystefa'
l*WrV

family, 
~ Ap- 

St

TO LET—Six roomed house, sli 
ttmwmUMK*-Vi***- 
James Bay.

TO LET-Housekeeping rooms and 
bedroom*, cheap. 1616 Yates

COMPETENT HELP WANTED for gen
eral house work. Apply Mrs. Cai * 
1192 Yates et reel. ir%

BARGAINS IN LOTS-Oarbelly road lots 
and Dunedin street lots, near to Doug
las street. $660; some of the-e are worth 
pro See Wescot A Letts. Moody Block, 
636 Tates street. , n*»

FI'REKA-Lot on corner Blanchard andEQu<-,n'. «rai», only fl.im tor qul<* rale. 
Wescott « Lett». Moody Block. T»te. 
street. __________ "r*

wanTRD-a rood «rivet-"ftn—itrm-ery 
waron; must have experience and know 

svit» W4.11 Annlv T. Redding, grocer.

Houses BaHt
OH THI

gHSTAUtSMT FLAX

D. H. Bale
Çontrsetor ft Builder ;

ZOST AND BTADACOHA 
AVI . "

. Phone 1M0.

J. Sdott Ross
, Tenor VecsD^. ~ 

Organist and Choirmaster First 
Congregational Church.

VOICE CULTURE 
okOAN PIANO
phone" urn"" east terms.

r
Stand

and

Bracket
Lamps

The. demand for stand and 
bracket lamps is much 
stronger than last year. 
We are so equipped as 1 
easily meet the dei

THE HINTON ELECT
OOVXSNMENT ST.
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CONSERVATIVES 
HOLD SMOKER

=■

GOLD RECEPTION MET
AT A. 0. U. W. HALL

H. B. Thompson, as Agent 
Timber Deal, Gets Com

mission.

m

At twenty minute* after eight last 
night Leonard Ta,it, after having pro- 
secuted a search fpr speakers and 
others to occupy the platform chairs, 
mounted the platform at the A.O.V.W, 
hall to .open the Conscrvttlve smoker, 
accompanied by H. B. Thomson. Henry 
Itehnseh and two others.- This five sat 
among the empty chairs while the 
pianist played, a solo, and then Herbert 
Cuthbert was offered a seat on the 

■platform, and he r.ounded up three
morel 'file chairman made a few re*

Thomas J. Price sang and got a double 
encore, and the chairman vailed on H. 
B. Thomson, who ho aald Uaji 
sent to parliament young and untried.

Mr. Thomson gave an explanation of 
the timber lahd deal in which he 
figured with two Vancouver men. sell
ing $170,000 worth of the provincial 
timber lands. ' .r*.

The explanation was that Mr. Thom
son had acted in the matter as an 
agent, and that he had found a buyer 
for the lands, and that he had reaped a 
reward In the shape of a commission ; 
from the vendors. Even at that the 
audience didn’t get enthusiastic, so Mr. 
Thomson gave some railway statistics, 
all of which have been reported before, 
and finally made way for H. W. K 
Moore, who alrfb said he would have 
liked to have received some notice that 
he would be called on to speak. Mr. 
Moore was taken completely by sur
prise, but managed to make a nice 
Tittle speech and told the people he did 
not ilke selfish Liberals. He thought 
the Liberals were taking advantage of 
the local option question. Then he told 
of the prosperity that w.puld accrue to, 
the working man during the building 
of the Barkley Sound railway. He saw 
chances tor everyone In If. There would 
be dozens and dozens of chances. He 
said the Liberals were sore 'Maw» ^
credit of the railway building would go

LORD CROMER AND 
POWER OF LORDS

WILL'NOT VOTE TO
REJECT THE BUDGET

--------------- i

Declares Peers Have Not 
Right to Throw Out or 

Block Measure. B

marks which failed to cause a sensa
tion, so the moving picture machine 
was got out and an attempt made to 
Interest the audience, which was by no 
means crowded together in the.’ball.

The moving picture machine thgt 
was supposed to show San Pranciscb 
fire, refused to work at a Conservative 
meeting. Three operators took a hand 
at it, but all they could get was a 

v; crooked streak of light and faint glim
mer's on the curtain. The audience de
cided to faugh and did so, when the 
chairman ordered the lights tamed on. 
and to the moving picture outfit said 
•grtthee hence.” aniTif 
- For those who "believe in omens, and 
such signs, appearing just before elec
tion time, the Information t» gHre* that 
It was the 23rd night ot the month, 
there were /exactly 23 chairs on the 
platform (not all filled), and the pro
gramme consisted of exactly thirteen 
numbers.

Henry Behnsen Was Introduced and 
he told the audience that the govern
ment would be returned with a tre-

__pumiinm majority out from the scant
clapping In the hall the opinion didn’t 
seem to be at all unanimous, so Mr. 
Behnsen went on to tell about some 
iron properties which Liberals think 
can be better opened up with John 
Oliver’s road than by Mackensle A 

F Mann’s promises. These iron prop-,, 
erties are on the Island betwee# inr= 
toria and Barkley Sound. Mr. Behnsen 
painted a word picture of Industries 

the Island that will surely result 
when the railway Is built either by 
John Oliver or anyone else.

Then Mr. Tait spoke. He said Fred 
7>avey had a cold and wouldn’t be

__there to address the audience. He
apologised for Mr Davey, and started 

l in to fill* the breat h with a speech tell
ing what the C.N.R had done for 
Msnttoba and *ask*tehewan. He said 
opportunity waa knocking at the door 
of the province, and just here R. V. 
Oieen god H. w. *. Moore crossed the 
platform and took two of the twenty- 
three chairs.

When Mr. Tait had seen these 
gentlemen properly seated, he told of 
great timber forests between Victoria 
and Alberol and spoke of the neces- 
atty for development, saying railways 
would give the desired boon.

Hr. Carsoh Tendered a solo. —
'We will now have a few remarks by- 

Herbert CuthWrt.” said the chairman, 
and there was some applause from th;- 
platform. but none from the hall Mr. 
Cuthbert said he should have been 
given notice that he was to *|wait tu an 
intelligent audience, and to fill the 
breech, he fold a story, the alleged point 
being that Mr, -Cuthbert** political eye
sight was not good enough to see 
•Honest John Oliver occupying a seat 
in the next provincial parliament. He 
also said the Liberals would like to 
get The province’s credit balance -t:> play 
with, and of course urged every one to 
vote for the candidates. John Oliver he 
said was an untried man, and It 
wouldn’t be right to let an untried m:tn 

—take the management of British Co
lumbia’s affairs.

R. F- Green was next called on. but 
Mr. Green explained to the audience 
how suddenly ne had been taken. He 
didn't expect he would be asked to 
speak, but there never was a time 
when he hadn’t a word to say to Con
servatives. From the word that fol 
lowed, it was learned that Mr. Green

to McBride. 'That la what galls the 
Liberals.’’ he said. Mr. Moore conclude 
ed with the announcement that British 
Columbia was a fine province, and that 
the credit was McBride’s.

Mr. Telt wound up the proceedings by

London, Nov. 24.—Further complica
tions in the budget situation developed 
yesterday when Lord Crptper, former 
consul-general of Egypt, a prominent 
Conservative, declared he would n<>Ç 
support Lord Lansdowne and a major
ity of the Hoube of Lord In a rejection 
of the budget Lord Çronter declared 
the Lords had not the right, either to 
reject the budget or to block Its pass
age. His speech will undoubtedly 
swing many moderate* from the sup- 
,porT of Lansdowne. but will Hbt-affw-t
the "result, as the deserters will simply 
refrain from voting.

That the Liberal government <1<>ne 
forever with the present state of things 
and that the constitution and charac
ter of the House of Lords must be

oÇten struggling vain
ly. against this terrible habit, will do 

1 their part to remove, legislatively/ the 
temptation that, beeeta thus* I**>r fellows
at every corner. I**t us see what Most1*, 
the gn-at lawgiver, has to say about per
sonal responsibility In this matter: ‘'When 
thou bulldest a new house thou «halt 
make a battlement trailing) for *py roof 
that thou bring not blood upon thine 
house, « any man fall from ihenoB. 
Now this Is the battlement we are seek
ing to put up. legislatively, to save these 
poor fellows from falling. Are you going 
to help us, or are you going to ask that 
question of Cain’s. “Am I my brothec s 
keeper?” That glorious cloud of wit
nesses whom Paul speaks of will be very 
eager spectators on the day the ballots 
are cast to see if you will play the man or 
the hypocrite on thht occasion.. In addi
tion to the scrutineers who will serve 
that day there will be another very dis
tinguished one, the Mart , of Nasareth. 
Those of you who are, personally ac
quainted with him will notice the scars 
on hie hands, and If you ask He will tell 
you these were some of the Wounds He 
received; In the house of his friends. He 
will again be wounded by Hie pretended 
friends that dn> if they should cast a 

truculent *nd time serving ballot pn, that 
occasion. 1 know posltlyely that If all In 
this city will do tbelr whole duty <>n that 
day there will be tremendous majority 
for Local Option, and that majority wlU 
consist of those who prefer allegiance to 
Him. „ - i
"Nought to feaf hôF hUgM to' rur.
It each man to his trust do rest but true.”

HECTOR DOW.

nuking the remaining audience to vote , modified, was the warning to the peers 
for tour men wham they could trust ! by Lard Pentland, sec retary far Scot- 
and told them property values would, land. In the debate last night.

NEWARK MAN’S COLLAPSE

Caused by Diuinegs, Biliousness 
and Pains in the Back.

with a railway policy, ~go np 25 per 
cent, to 100 per cent, as against the 
premier’s estimât^ of 200" per cent, to 
4M per cent. ' The National Anthem 
being the thirteenth number on the 
evening*» programme the audience ad-

Lord Pentland gave another indica
tion—of the government’s policy. His 
warning that the House of t 'ommons 
could not Be expected to find a way 
out of the difficulty ^ëh du Id the budget 
be rejected, created the greatest inters, 
tiat-in the lobbies of the-Kouaa of Cnm: 
mens. which had supposed the govern
ment might give way to the Lords In 
the matter of adopting temporary 

l financial measures ts-mw t rite situa
tion arising out of the rejection of the 
bill. :

Many Liberal members of parlia
ment had. In fact, expressed their de
termination to oppose any bill author
izing the continuance of existing taxa
tion uhtU after the dissolution of par
liament. •

Lord Pentland also reminded the 
~ Holme Of TJdrag that-u-hmg eonetitu-4 H«g during aha praseto yeax alone over

DROPPED IN THE STREET.

Warm weather and acute indigestion 
were the chief causes of a physical col- 
lapse that overcame ilr. J. V. rmwag- 
hue hear the entrance of the Pennsyl
vania railroad depot last Thursday. A .
policeman lifted him Into a cab and h. I foun'7 in ca”« of T*/.,. V/ 

s hurMed to hi, home. In an in-ff" t0 whether the iwnalty
tervlew next day. Mr Donaghue stated : j m‘Kl,t not be disproportionate to the 

I Was practically unconscious when I i of^n<7 „ .. , . .. . ..
arrived home. I knew I was In bad I ®*r l10"”11 Pr-dlcted that the
shape Sécaüiê-TOr-wSE, iWVronT
lighting against pains In my back as ! to r^et the budget

! tlonal struggle might handicap the

revolution that would
Would Start 
sooner or later

; bring a rea ljuiUment that would Wave 
; the Houee of Lords powerless.

severe as It.I had been shot at. Indi
gestion and biliousness were the cause
of my collapse, and no doubt had been , , A.
keeping up the headache and dlsslnesa 1 ; "*■ Avebury Mnmgty crltlcl«d the
from which I suffered Fortunately. budget. He declared lha It. would 
my wife knew Just what I needed. She | 'rIgh en , capital out of the country 
gave me thro, of Dr Hamilton's Pills | c?W>le Enterprise, and create a feeling 
of Mtthdrake And Bufteftluf ànïTput tp* 1 ” «wt'Urtly, 
to bed. In the morning I was as fresh 
as a daliy. w system wot cleared of 
Its toed of poisonous waste and 1. ■fait 
like a new man. From new on. in or
der to keep my system prdperiy regu
lated. I will use Dr. HamiEbn’s Pills 
regularly. I know many who <!o so 
and they never have a day’s illness.”

Why not be healthy, hearty and well?
You owe It to yourself, to your family, 
to your friends. You cannot w-ork pro
perly; you cannot be happy yourself If 
you are tortured by Indigestion, and all 
the nagging pains and unpleasantness 
which accompany It—If you are weak
ened by anaemia—If your blood is being 
poisoned and your system upset by con
stipation.

If you are sufferliffc from any of these 
derangements of the system — either 
temporary or chronic—you should go 
at once to the nearest chemist and ask

6KRB1NO A CHANGE.

-t To the Editor:-Speaking for a number 
of citizens, who for some time have been
considering the advisability of ^making a 
clutnK' In our municipal government, i 
a m asked to g*y that on Thursday and 
two following flays a petition will he cir
culated for .signatures, with the intention 
of presenting the sa*ie to tbs council on 
Monday excning ncxU asking. JJh-m to sub: 
mtt a by-lew to MM citizens during Tfie 
fi»ilvwlitK Weeks. III ordss Mwl Wo may

nlng of the year at the general election. 
As you will see by the copy of the peti
tion which is printed in this issue, we

bridge», etc., and one over finance, water, 
etc., and as they will have the bulk of all 
administrative work to do, we p*rop<>se 
paying them properly, and as the atder- 
men-wlH then be a legisiatlvi- body we 
propose to do away with their salariée, 
which now obtalfc.

As to why we wish those changes made, 
the reason must be patent to even a 
casual observer—the mistakes and bung-

CONSERVATIVE’S OPIN 
IONS.

To the Editor:—Stick to yottr oblors. 
Wbgt need is there.to guarantee bond* 
for Mackenzie A Mann to such an extent? 
Right of way and a small subsidy or 
small guarantee should be Sufficient.' TT 
1* q.U very flue to eey the finances «f the 
province are In n good position and a 
goodly amount In the bank to the credit 
of the province. Then. etr. why not pay 
some of our . Indebtedness and reduce 
taxation? JVe stood the raise Hon. Mr. 
Tatlow put on us. Uui,MèMi.uW» haw a re., 
covered our financial standing why en

the streets uf the olty 1» quite evidence 
enough to satisfy us that if taxes are al
lowed to continue upwards In order to 
pay for the above mentioned blundering, 
they will yon bejto'Hlgn that pcopW-wUL. 
not wish to live here and pay them, and 
mir ..nlv hop# Is to get the city’s business 
eywtenwtiayd sml fwt apwi a s*ntnd work»- 
leg basis, anil for so «loin* WS hav.» cims-n 
to start at once Were we to lake a re
porter end a photographer around th|e 
city for a couple of hours and, for In
stance. show them fitmcoe street, Van
couver street south. Trutch street and 
Bdnoqt avenue, where double money has 
been paid to do and undo-but we. had 
better not «-numerate further lest we drop 
Into objectionable language. Ax^tri this 
system al vontmUmu w may-yr that* 
it is workjng well in several cities 
throughout the Dominion, a* well ns In 
the United atetes. .

______/tosk,.. .-L- w, j, Mamma. .

Asphalt êbé

— OILS
Road

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

tO CONTRACTORS
Tender* are invited up to De- 

eemher 6th for new office hnilding 
on the comer of Kort and Broad 
streets. Victoria, for the Times 
Printing & Pubfisfciag Co.

The lowest or any-tender not 
nccciisarüy-accepted.
• Plans and specifications may be 
wwn at the office, of II, 8. GRIF
FITH. Architect. 1006 Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C.

Effective for Rorders
CROCUS—Yellow, purple, white, 

striped hud mixed.
GRAPE HYACINTHS — White, 

piuk, blue. I

Jay & Co.
NUR8KRYMEN AND SEEDMEN.

1107 BROAD STREET

LEVTINO TOLL».
I

Mmiter a i/ofJDii HamlUon's Mia. ! feaptL» »«*» tor
and ' enrtek ' "o'r«~>o. ,.l nUmweii ' *%

voor Inillsenrion:- T-rrtrv. ana ennen-j^M Ttown Bum iSslinl.niaSMii Mai. U _________
your blood; banish constipation by safe ^ pid they foresee the wreck ! special Isw giving Or.~thv-txm- *. , ' :■ t-e-l-l-rw —-y V- !   , ___ j,   t„ .II», roi. -i m ex..,- WlMCn.

etc.

.. . IMLeflB.. , -. ^
which II wsummI well fhfr every man ln- 
lerestsd. Ip ike «.oral welfare uf this city 
to hear In blind when hr- go*» ts the pbll 
to deposit hi» ballot to-morrow.

The m. n wWl have been representing 
this city «luring the last few ybars "Were 
norhln sled " by a conventlon ™ rçvrulted 
largely from the saloons, and they have 
apparently had tittle thought for anything 
except their own particular class ever 
since. Here are *«wne of their chief acts: 

j They disfranchised the women of our 
ffdty at the dictation of this etaee.

They supported legislation giving Mr. 
BoWir-F'fiTVT- CbBITOT OVCT gll Club ITCCTiier

_____ In thi :

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT » PILLS

The Great English Bemedj

HAVE

YOU BAD

LEG
A Poisoned Hand, adscsss. Tumour. 
Piles. Glandular .Swelling. Boxema. Block
ed and Inflamed X’elns, Synovitijs. Bun
ions. Ringworm, or Diseased Bone, l can 
cure you. I do not say perhaps, but I 
will. Because others have failed It Is no 

_teaaon 1 should. You nmy have attended 
Hospitals and been advised to subcult to 
amputation, but do not for I can cure 

They aesU'ti'-d in promoting a new and'1’1 You Bend at once tb-theOrug-etovewfwr
_____ m ... ... . ..xctel'" ;ivlwm"B.V*iii.rro, ron- t,

and natural means; Improve your ap- ; ,.om|ng-* And again what-- need to assist ; trol over all llçenses In the districts out- - -................... - — • **’
petite; quiet your nerves, and help you Mackensle * Mann to the extent Mr. Mo- j side of the cities, towns and municipal!- . 
to sleep soundly. Di. Hamilton’s Pills i ses? They have been subsl- j ties. w /::/■,■ BERT
will give you strength and vigor. They

Bee the Trade Mark_of a XJrasshup
A* CO*

will help you to work better.. 26c. i>er 
box. or‘five boxes for $1.000. at all deal
ers. or The Catarrhosone CompaAy, 
Kingston, Ont.

BODY FOUND.

New York. Nov. 24 —A clue to the 
fate of Washington Hull, a Brooklyn 
architect, who disappeared myster
iously with his yacht, the Commodore, 
on November 3rd last, was discovered 
yesterday with the recovery from the 
waters of Jamaica Bay of the body

__  .. . Aw#gt. T| Ysjiiliig
dlxed. -or guarantewl té the Rocky Mono- I He already had tko. right to appoint two ‘ don etreef, London, England (Copyright) 
tain* by othef provinces, to the boundary ; out of three of the license commissioners ~ „ Bowes Druggist, Agent, Vleterla, 
of British Columbia. Then Is It to he within the c ities, towns and municipal * * ’

Mackensle & Mann Will stop ties. This places the ehtir« h«.d> of i B. v.
license hold- rs of the province right In 
the hollow of Mr Bowser’s hand. He 
alone has the right.to say what club shall 
have a license .and what club’s license 
shall he renewed or cancelled. All licenses 
held outside of the municipalities are sub
ject ttr his dictation. He ran send his 
toll gatherer around and demand a con- 
trlbution to his campaign fund from all t

supposed
• • • - . ....

Guarantee oy no guarantee. T should 
-not propose Id "hold th« in up." so t«> 
speak, "for they must come to the Coast 
for their own sakes." but guaranteeing 
$21.000.0(10 is out of all reason. We have 
He.en the result of assisting railroads. 
Ixwk at the amount paid by the city and 
the government for the V. A 8. R. R.

UOUGlAo
STREET

Corner of
Why, sir. the amount .t cost the city and ; Hcense holders In tb« province, and tl»es<*
government

attention paid him by the Victoria Hull 0„ th» mle>1ing yacht. i *Nattention paid him by 
Daily Times, and that he had revel yM 
a telegram saying the people of Yule 
were in a-betting mood and had money 
which said McBride would beat.Stua.i 
Henderson by fifty votes. “OT-'roureo 
bets are not votes,” said /Hr- Gr-'en, 
and went on to a eulogy of Hlr Oliver 
Mowat of Ontario, with whom he la- 
horously enedavored to favorably com
pare Hon. Richard McBride. The audi
ence. however, failed to-see the com
parison with any enthusiasm, so Mr. 
Green told them that the Liberals may 
pnsnibly win some seats, but he pér

oné safe seat in the province;
The next speaker was J. W. Bolden, 

who also suJd the chairman had take* 
him by surprise, and he. wasn’t pre
pared to sp#*ak. so he told the audience 

r s actions amused him, but 
Mr Oliver's policy if carried out would 
add greatly to the province Mr. 
polden. however, did riot think the 
policy could be carried out. Then there 
was an Illustrated song and photo
graphs. aiià even that of the premier 
didn’t raise more than moderate hand 
clapping, but the ,tcrowd became en- 
fhusiaNtic for the first time when Hie 
Majesty's picture appeared The*

Hull op th<v missing yacht. 

TRAGEDY OF A LIGHTED^ MATCH.

would have built the road,
j_____ _ Conservative.,

hut rnnnot support the railroad policy of

AN OLD CONSERVATIVE.

A STRONG APPEAL

Thomas Lightfoot, of Bolton Low- 
house. Cumberland, after lighting a 
lamp, threw the match away, arid on 
turning round saw his aged wife, who 
was totally blind, enveloped In flames.
John Hayt0" a ,eoal minor ru.hefljn ,h,m h„ ,, ry profun^tory .tale-
end smothered the fiâmes with his coat. mvn. «ha, he would not attempt to nullify

To the Editor:— fjome time ago I asked 
through your columns for a manly and 
"bpen declaration from the govemmrn- 
candidates as to their standing «>n the 
moral Issues pending In this election, and 
1 will now give you the result. One of

He wag severely burnt, 
died from her injuries, 
is himself almost blind,
years of age

Mrs. Lightfoot 
Mr. Lightfoot 
and is ninety

Although the vintages of Europe have 
suffered from the bad weather of the 
year, the Australian wlnea are of excel
lent quality and the yield better than in
1W. , ,

DR. A. W. CHASE'S QC n
CATARRH POWDER ZuUa

6 seal direct to the diseased part» by the 
Improved Rower. Heal» the 
ulcere, clears t^e air passages, 
•top* dropping* in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
m*f Fever. lie. blower free. 
Accept no substitute*. All dealer» 
limas »■■, Batao A Be., Toronto.

ment that he would not attempt to nullify 
the wishes of the majority; another one. 
who is in the liquor business, obtained 
the signature of one Of our leading mer
chants here to the nomination pnper* of t _ 
the silent trio, hy^ aeswring htin that he. -hW'Ymrt-y 
too. was In favor of local option, and this 
same merchant now laments that hi* sig
nature was obtained by a false pretence; 
the Jljlrd one 1s an Invertebrate, nominally 
a church membei4, but silent on this vital, 
question. I jdn|Miraly trust that the 
honest voters belonging to both parties 
will also be «lient when they are asked 
to support this very politic trio. In justice 

1. to Mr. McBride I will say that he has 
. personally assured several of our leud- 
! Ing elttkens that h* would give effect to 
I the Wishes of the majority; hut ns yet he 
■ has not committed himself about the en

forcement of the l»rd’s Day Act. Now t 
] trust that everyone on the voters' list 
! who has any sympathy with’ those who

scarcely dare refus*- the demand.® That 
Hsueb-a—tall--gatharer has actually madfea—i 
such a. round during the past summer Is f j

of the individual who njj** the rod rid» 
would not 1h- difficult V> Ihdicate.

This, then. Is the trend of the legisla
tion our “Mg four-' have promoted. They 
have apparently- given tittle thought or 
attention to anything outside this par- 
ttrtilar tTitcrPSY- Their main-idea seems to 
have been to promote legislation and de- 
velop machinery which will gi\-e them 
the entire control over the vole of the 
license holders of the province to be used 
to keep themselves in power.

These acts, and the Incubation of a rail
way scheme which drove Messrs. Tatlow 
and Fulton out of the cabinet and led Hlr 
Hibbcrt Tupper to take the stump against 

features of
the'legfelalive labors of our "Mg four" 
since they became our represent*lives.
It’s a magnificent record," Is it not? Is 
it any wonder that many of the most re-^ 
spec table men In the 1’onservatlve party 
are hoping 4s — Us defeat in this elec
tion?

What do the people of Victoria Intend 
to do about ft? What do the wonien of
Victoria who were disfranchised intend to

'
thinking men of this city want four ycafs 
more of such representation? The very 
thought of siu-h a thing is enough to 
make every honest man In the Conserva
tive party hang hi* head with shame.

INDEPENDENT CONSERVATIVE.

Cormorant, 90 x 120.
One of few available good

. - . Biudofia» corner».___ f_
Particulars from

J. T. REID
L aw Chambers, 

fixation. 8»

CIVIC NOTICE.
----------- 1-

.The Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria having determined that 
It Is desirable to execute the following 
works of local Improvement, namely:

1. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on both sides of Work street 
from Bay street to Hillside avenue;

2. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on both sides of Rose street from 
King'» SAMU# HUlslde avenue;

$. To epnstruct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete «m lhe wrwi side of Bhsnehard 
avenue from Hay street to King's road, 
and on the east side of Blanchard avenue 
from King's rond to Hillside avenue;

(j>To cnatnwt a $ti#ÿ*i”t Sldearaft; of 
coricreTe on lhé WMI 
from Fort street to Pandora avenue;

And that each and all op-said works 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the "Local Improve
ment General By-Law” and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer anti City 
Assessor having reported to the Council, 
in accordance with the provisions of 
flection 4 of the said by-law, upon each 
arid juieij' ot BM W0fH« #f KUBl . 
provement, giving statements showing 
«he amounts estimated to be chargeable 
in each case against the .various por
tion» of real property to be benefited by 
he said works, and the reports of *L' 

«"Ity Engineer and City A sees sot 
foresald having been adopted by

c»nn4fls------ —--------......... ......... ........... ——-
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 

«aid reports are open for inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor City 
Hall, Douglas street, and that unleaa a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
«igned by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and representing 

least one-hllf .of the value of the 
said land or rent property* I* presented 
to the Council WffNlh fifteen dsyx from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed improvement upon *«eh terms 
and conditions ns to the payment of the 
(<oet* of such Improvement as the Cornell 
may by by-law in that behalf regulate 
and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
C. M. C.

City Clerk*» Office. Victoria, B. C., Nor. 
teth.'we.

■6 CIVIC NOTICE.

the
as

the

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that, it is desirable to execute the 
following works ot local improvement, 
via :

L To drain, drain anJ rock surface 
Langford street.~Tmd to construct per
manent sidewalks on both sides of same 
from Catherine street to the ^rrly 
line of Lot I, Block 4, and to the eerier!y 
line of. Lot II. Block 2. and to. cunstfact 
curbs, gutters and boulevards tincluding 
maintenance) on both aides of Langford 
street from Catherine street to " Russell 
etrff*t, ahro a permanent sfdewatlr wtrtr 
curbs, gutters and boulevards (including 
maintenance) on the south e'de of Lang
ford street from Russell street to Front

2. To conktruct wdod»n block pavement 
placed on a concrete foundation on Yates 
street, from, the east side of Douglaa 
street to the west side of Blanchard aye-

3. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the west side of Moss street 
from Fort street to Rockland avenue;

4. To construct a permanent sidewalk ot 
concrete on the north side of Niagara

Beacon.- JilU—Park- to South 
Turner street;

5. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of Niagara 
street from Menxleo street to Oswego 
street;

». To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the south side of Ntngara 
street from Mantles strset to Boyd street.

And that each and all of «aid work! 
shall be carried oui In accordance with 
the provisions of tha ‘ Local Improve
ment General By-Law” and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council, 
In accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law upnn each 
and every 'of eatd works of local im
provement, giving etatements showing 
the: amount* estimated to be chargeable

lions of real property to be benefited by 
the salt’ works, and the reports of the 
City Engineer and City Assessor a» 
aforesaid having been adopted toy thr

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1901.^__

I Alex. Slmpaon. hereby give notice
that, one month from date hereof, I will
apply to the Superintendent of Provincial the date ot tne first punucauon oi m?s 
Police, at Victoria, for a renewal of my j BOHCe.' the Council will proceed with the
license to sell intoxicatlna liquors at the 1 ------ - -
nromtsee known as the Half-Way Hotel 
situated at Esquimau road. In the district 
Of Esquimau, to commence on the 1st day
of January. IMA *Ol -laou (g1gned) XLEX. SIMPSON.

ppt+fl iMfcind day of November. HOST—

^LÎQÙOR LICKS RE ACT, 1M0.”

I Hughle Simpson, hereby give notice 
that. one. month from date hereof, I wily 
apply to the Superintendent of provincial
Police at Victoria, for a renewal of my 
license to sell Intoxicating liquors at the 
premises known as the Çoach and Horses 
Hotel, situated at Esquimau road, in the 
district of Esquimau, to commence on the 
1st <Uy of Jahuary. 1910.

' (Signed) MVOHÏB SÎMPSON.
Dated this 2nd day of November, 190».

Steam-Heated 
Offices

Also two large halls, suitable for lodge o.« 
club purposes, to let In new brick bullr 
ïn*. lower ïatc, «treét Apply (o

F. R. Stewart a Co.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that a meeting 
of the shareholders of the Pacific North
ern A Omlneca Railway Company win be 
held at the office of the Compa^yr No. 918 
Government street, in the C|ty of Vic
toria. British Columbia, on Tuesday, the 
30th day of November, A, D; 196»; at 
eleven O’clock a. m.. for the election of 
director» and for the transaction of other 
business connected with or Incident to 
the undertaking of Hie Company.

HENRY PHILIPS. 
Acting Secretary. 

Victoria. B. C., Qctober 30th. 190».

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1900.”

I Charles J. McDonald, hereby give 
notice that, one month from date hereof, 
I will apply tv the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police at Victoria for a renewal 
of my license to sell Intoxicating liquors 
at the .premises known as the Mayne Isl
and Hotel, situated at Mayne, In the dis
trict ot North Victoria, to eommehce oh 
the 1st day of January, 1910.

(Signed» CHARLES J. McDONALD.
Dated this 6th day of November, 190».

•‘LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 11».”

I, John Southwell, hereby #t|re notice 
that,” one month from date hereof. I will 
apply to the Superintendent of Provlnc d 
Police at Victoria fpr^a-reneita*-ef->r T 
license to sell tntoxiqatlng liquors at ti.e 
premises khown as the Oak Pell Houee 

aeL situated at Çolwood, in the 
Esquimau, to commence on the

^ _____
Dated this 3rd day of November.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for tfispectlen at 
the office of the City Asscisor, City 
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one-hUt Of Our VCTie of the 
said land or real property, 1* presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this

proposed improvement ppon xsuch terms 
and conditions as to the peym'ent of the 
coat of such improvement as the Council 
may by by-law In that behalf regulate
and determine._______ _

W1U4NOTON J. c M_ c

City Clarté'» OlHce. Victoria. B. C., Nov.
SS.-tWr*—-----

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. MOO."

I Nancy Irvine, hereby give notice that, 
one month from date hereof. I will apaly 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police 
at Victoria, for a renewal of tpy license to 
sell intoxicating liquors at the premises 
known "ha the Goldstream Hotel, situated 
at Goldstream. In the district of Esqul- 

(Signed) NANCY IRVING.
Dàted this 1st day of November, 190». 

malt, to commence on tee Jet day of 
January. 1910.

"LIQUOR L.1CEN8E AClf 1900.’#

I. Josephine E. Wark. hereby give 
notice that, one month from date hereof, 
I will apply to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police 'at" Victoria for * renewal of
trie premise* known as the Hlrathcona*b*wnw*n

JOSEPHINE E. WARK.
Dated this 16th day of November, 1W.

FOR FALL 
PLÂNTING

Beet varieties ot Boepe, Fruit 
Trees, Evergreens and general
Nuraery stock.
Oakland Nursery Co

1580 Hillaide Ave. 
Victoria. B. 0.

TIMES SMALL ADS. PAY

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the under- 
tried has deposited with the Minister of 

Public Worke. Ottawa, and Land Regis
try Office, Victoria, the map and descrip
tion of proposed wharf site on Quhtstno 
Bound, and making application therefor. 

Said site described as follows: Com
mending at B point at high water mark, 
said point bring 2,100 feet, south and WO 
feet west from the northeast quartSr of 
Section 36. Township 18. Rupert District, 
thence south fifty-three degrees west, a 
distance of M0 feet, thence southeasterly 
to right angle* 100 feet, thence northeast
erly kTriilft-srrgtoswWStnrito1 if ws-feet 
more or less to high water mark, and 
thence to point of commencement.

(Signed) H. W. LEKSON,
For Winter Harbor Canning Co.

'LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. MH/t.

I E. Marshall, hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof, I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Po
lice. at Victoria, for a renewal of my u. 
cense to sell Intoxicating liquors at the 
premises known as "The Gorge HoteL” 
situated at Tllllkutn ,n»ud, in the district 
of Eequlmalt. to commence on the 1st day 
of January, 1910.

ISlgned) K MARSHAL!* 
Dated thia $rd day of November, US

L. W. BICK
PHONE 284

REAL ESTATE, Timber 
Resources, Money to Loan

1104 BHOAD «TIBET

TWO LOTS ON CORNER OF SHAKESPEARE AND EDMONTON ROAD, $350 EACH
^==aBMMiBMaiBMMM||MM|B|nMM8at!caa=3=_=!_=;=!_=_!_=^^ ___j_ , :,T7:=:........-.rr-‘=-■ 1..... .rrr,1. ; a4." aaaass

These Lots are a good buy and they can be purchased on easy 
terms. Level, good soil and all city conveniences.

Who Wants Them ?—Quick I

-AGENT

Gorge View Park Subdivision
Reliance Loan and Savings Co. 

of Ontario

L W. BICK
Phone 284 1104 BROAD ST



NOT ONLY INDIGESTION AND GAS BUT
ALL MISERY FROM A BAD STOMACH GOES

Relief -in Five ^Unites. Awaits 
Bvtte Stomach Sufferer in 

Victoria.

If your meale don't fit comfortably, 
or you feel bloated after eating and 
you believe It is the food which 1UU 
you; If what little you eat Mes like a 
lump of lead on your stomach; if there 
Is difficulty In breathing after eating, 
eructations of sour, indigested food and 
acid, heartburn, brash or. a belching of 
gas, you can makdf up your mind that 
you i need something to stop food fer
mentation and cure Indigestion.

To make even* bite of food you eat 
aid in the nourishment and strength 
of your body, you roust rtd your Stom
ach of poisons, excessive acid and 
stomach gas which sours your ebtlre 
meal — Interferes with digestion and 
causes so many sufferers of Dyspepsia, 
lick Heafigcfii. Biliousness. "Constipa--  ̂of food you cat.

lion. Griping, etc. Tour case it no dif
ferent-*-you are a stomach sufferer, 
though you may call it by some other 
name ; yoùr real and only trouble- is 
that which you eat do#» not digest, 
but quickly ferments and sours, pro
ducing almost any unhealthy condi
tion.

A case of Pape’s Dlapepsin win cost 
fifty cents at any Pharmacy hefe, ahd 
will convince any stomach sufferer five 
minutes lifter taking a single dose 
that Fermentation and Sour Stomach 
Is causing the misery of Indigestion.

No matter If you call four trouble 
Catarrh of tty Stomach. Nervousness 
or Gastritis, or by any pther name — 
always renu mber that a certain effr# is 
waiting at any drug store the moment 
you decide to begin its use.

Pope's Dlapepetn will regulate any 
out of order Stomach within five 
minutes, and digest promptly, without 
any fuss or discomfort aUof any kind

STEAMER ST. DENIS 

HERE FROM NORTH

TRAIN GONE NORTH

TO PRINCE RUPERT

VICTORIA Trente, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 190». It

SUVERIC TAKING 
CHINESE HOI IE

BANK LINER HAS ... V ....

VERY LARGE CARGO

Andréw Weir Not Expected 
Here for Some Time 

Yet.

Heavy Snowstorm at Kitimaat 
—Salvage Work Proceed

ing on Hulk Quatsino.

When the steamer 8t. Denis left Prince 
Rupert a few days ago southbound the 
steamer Belle of Spain was hourly ex
pected to discharge rails which she 
brought from Cape Bouton. This is the 
third cargo" taken to that port, and an
other is on the way.

The St. Denis experienced the usual un
pleasant weather In the North. There 
was a heavy snowstorm at Kit 
she was there, and a very strong «a(rth- 
erty wind delayed them so much that It 
took twelve hours to run across from 
Prince Rupert to Port Simpson. At Swan
son Bay the ground was covered with

Swanson Bay pulp works have been busy 
for seme time making pulp for export. 
There was an order for 13» tons to be 

i Of farner capflano. This- 
will go to Japan on one of the Uners 
within the next week or two.

Among the passengers on the St. Denis 
was Captain Butterfield, who went as far 
as Namu from Prince Rupert, carrying 
the ballot box for that point He Was to 
have been taken on to Bella Coola on 
the tu# Swan with the boxes Sor Other 
places on the Coast 

Five thousand cases of salmon were 
brought south, cleaning up the bulk of 
the last season's pack 

The coal In the hulk Quatsino was be
ing removed at the time the St. l>enls 
passed. A small tug and wow A* at 
work taking It across to Dundas Island. 
Where It will be -later Loaded on a large 
scow and taken to Prince Rupert. It is 
thought, however, that tin- heavy north 
wind fFmst have affected the hulk, which 
would be. exposed to it all.

The St. Denis wt# net leave- Tor the 
Kortli-Atniil i4».morxnw nlgfat.Mi>ua giving, 
th*» officers and men an opportunity to 

; . .

Twenty-four Flatcars and Lo- 
- comotive Taken on Barge 

Georgian.

A drain of cars has gone North from 
Vancouver on the barge Georgian for 
Prince Rupert- A. total ût Ü flat eatw 
and an engliie, the latter weighing 75 
ten*, lire being towed, the Kseort being 
the tug to have the honor of hauling this j 
valuable cargo. The engine brought its 
own train from the East and will be used 
on the western section gf ~»he Grand 
Trunk Pacific.

The tawing of this enormbus load 
tlirough smooth water and for a short 
distance would b* an cksy ffrut for any 
good tug, but the conveying of it over the 
open waters of the ocean, through 
treacherous Queen Charlotte Sound, Ta a 
feat which merits recognition for the 
staunch tug. This tug. by the way. has 
been -doing s»*wm -wondrr fully itaxd - work 
for the past elx years without an accident 
of any sort. Only last year she took 
north, on two different trips, over 600,000 
feet of lumber on the Georgian, and made 
the trip to Prince Rupert from Vancouver 
In three days and one hour. Now when 
she returns, after leaving the G. T. P.’s 
rolling stock at Us destination, she, will 
have a new bo4ler installed as a -reward 
for her services.

All told, the MacKensle Bros. Company, 
with their barge and staunch tug. are to 
tow north this winter about place* of 
standard guage rolling stock, which will 
Include eight or nine more locomotives.
|t is of especial Interest to note the 

manner of loading of the present cars. 
After the tracks of the barge Georgian 
are fitted up with Car* ate«4 rail* are laid 
ovw the flats In such , a way as to form 
a double deck, on which the remaining 
cars arc loaded.

Steamer Suveric, outbound for the 
Orient, called here this morning for 20 
Chinese passengers who are returning 
to Canton from this port. They will be 
left at Hongkong and will ipake the 
rest of their Journey In one of the small 
coasting craft:

The Suveric has a record cargo of 
15,000 tone of mixed cargo, of which 
1.206 tons was taken at Vancouver. 
Speaking of the business between this 
city and the Orient, Capt. Baird, su
perintendent of the Banklintyla which 
the Suveric belongs, that there
was a great deal more freight offering- 
than they could carry. It was his opin^ 
Ion that rates would increase, for at 
present they were very low.
. BV regard to the visit of Andrew 
Weir, Capt. Baird said that he bad 
recently received a letter from him, 
andiha* It would be January before he 
arrived at Manilla. It was quite, likely 
that he would meet him at that point 
and go with him to Singapore and 
back. _....

™ Capt. Baird will rema.n here WWet 
"the Oceano. which left Yokohama four 
daye«late and Is not until Friday.

F0RTY-F00T LAUNCH
FOR WEST COAST

j;

Barmusoiine Alta la bound fu-re »!th 
nitrate from Iqulque.

Splendid Craft Being Built at 
Robinsons’ Yards. Mon

treal Street.
t r --------------- '

One oi the finest gasoline cruising 
launches that has been built on this 
coast I* being completed at the f4wi •£ 
Montreal1 street In this dty, at Robin - 
son's boat house. 8 he. Is being built for 
F. F. HéndefPon. who wltl w tier for 
cruising around the coast carrying tim
ber ,crutscr*. prospectors, and others 
who mtp w ish to pass to and fro among 
the inlets and rivers. *

The new launch la 41 fe$t long with 
a 10 feet S Inch beam and will be fitted 
with Union engines of 20 horse power. 
She win be able to make about 8 knots 
.and her build will enable her to stand 
any kind of weather. She Is especially 
adapted for the work on -the west coast 
of Vancouver Island, where heavy seas 
grt- cotp• boh. and à boat of unusually 
strong build is required.

rV—

IN THE

The punt frw day* has been a tmsy tjinc for us in our Men’* Clothing Department.XL\« 
previously announced we are selling out our entire line of Molt s Suits of the 1 roper ( Inthes 
brand—not because they are in any way deficient, but simply because we have secured the 
agency in Vlcttwia foMhe best brand of ,M*w sflothing on the American eqwuient—a brand 
vastly superior to any line of custom made clothes. #

The suita/we offer"for sale are the Itest pr mIu.-i of the “Croper Clothe*” people—nil 
giylea; and we guarantee them to be perfect in every way as regards material, 
ad workmanship.

this -fal]> 
atylepfit i

“iROPBft BLOTIHS’’ BRANAiEN’S-SBM^figiF
$25.00 to $30.00 

SUITS FOR . . .
$20.00 SUITS *

FOR
$15.00 ... 
SUITS FOR $12.00

This means a1 saving to you of,from $5 to 112.50 per suit, according to the garments you 
select. The sooner you secure one of them the better, as they will not laat much longer. You 
can easily afford to purchase an extra suit or two at this tremendous saving—even for busi
ness and everyday purpose.

Your Money Back if Not Satisfied

FINCH & FINCH
Victoria, B. C.1107 Gov’t Street

BOTH WHALERS TO
HUNT IN GULF

Orion Leaving for Page’s La
goon To-morrow to Aid tho 

St. Lawrence.

Steam whaler Orion which ha, been 
overhauled In the upper harbor will not 
return.to the West Coast tor a little 
while, hut will «o out to the elation at 
Page's* Lagoon, near Nanaimo, from which 
baa*, wltit the .teener St. Lawrence, the 
Gulf of Georgia will be cleared of-the few 
whale* which may he fouBd there.

Report* from the elation Indicate that 
there are not many whelm to he found, 
and not enough ere ceught to keep the 
hands employed at the station. For this 
reason and because of the bad weather 
on the West Coast, the Orton Is to be sent 
to hunt In the Oulf for a short time.

MARY WINKELMAN

MAY BE LOST

terday in Precarious Con
dition-Captain Injured.

(Tlmn Leased Wire.)
Podt Townsend. Wash., .Nov. 24.—Ameri

can berltentlnc Mary Xvinkrlman, which 
was blown eshore yesterday on. Point 
Hudson while attempting to sail oui to 
sea. Is In a precarious condition to-day, 
and notais .tie hi pulled off thlawftarnooa 
at high tide she wllfllkely become a total 
lose, tTtio vemel Is matted with half a 
million feet of lumber and was bound er 
the Friendly Islands.

In en effort to aid his crew In keeping..." !' v.Blatn PUta.was caught mountem .ireon...a «JLl incrflawatl.their bask-.

FLOODS INTERRUPT
RAILWAY TRAFFIC

Number of Bridges in the Cas
cade Mountains Are Washed 

Away.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, .Wash.. Nov. 24.—With the 

cessation of the heavy rainfall of the 
past few dayp.lt Is believed to-day tha? 
the worst of the flood situation in the 
Cascade mountains, which has tied up 
the Great Northern railroad, is P*«. 
Officials of the railroad state, however, 
that it will probably require a ,we*k or 
ten days to repair the tracks and re» 
build the bridges that have been 
washed out by tbe mountain torrents. 
Meanwhile trains on the western di
vision will be diverted to the Northern 
Pacific ai Spokane.

Several passenger trains on the 
Great Northern were caught and held 
by' the .washout* at different point* 
In the mountains and some anxiety 
has been expressed for the welfare of 

_ < . , jr~ ütç pesseager» owing to the probable
Barquentine Blown Ashore Y6S\ joimaga—orproviens.- ihe tram*
— . -----T_r^Sr TZT-ti__t n__ have been stalled for more than 24

hours and rellsf trains are being sent
out from SiK»kan«* with food supplies 
for the stranded passengers.

Officials of The company have de
cided to send no more trains through 
the Cascade tunnel for the present be
cause of the fear of A possible cave-In, 
and work trains hare been sent out 
from Spokane to repair the damage to 
the track on the east end of the moun
tain division. Work tnüns alko are
being sent eastward from 1-J\t r«ut. ^

Telegraph wire* and poles for never*! 
ml lea through the mountain districts 
have been carried away by the roaring 
mountain streams, many of which have

m TKe anchor---------
right hand and badly Injured leg

SHIPPING REPORT
_____ (By Domlnlen ,Wlreie**.>__

Pnrhena, Nov. 24. * a. m. —Cloudy; wind 
N. XV.; bar.. 29.53: temp.. 45.

Estevan. Nov. 24. » S. m.-Overcast; 
calm;, bar., 28.36; temp., 38: heavy swell; 
Quadra on way to Hvsqtmlt I a. m.

('ape l.*so, Nov. 24, 8 a. m.—Clear; 
.aim bar .1* ssa smooth.

Point Gfey, Nov. 24. 8 a. in. -Cloudy: 
wind N . W : *«•*; #.*3; tsmp., iU pasasd 
In. Morning Star at 7.W.

Cape T.mso. Nov. 24. noon—Clear; wind 
south; bar., 29.WB; temp.. 42; sea smooth.

Point Grey. Nov. 24. noon-cloudy : wind 
N. W ;- bar.. 28*. temp., C; passed In, 
Quet-n City 11 a,, m.. and Rest ret at 12. j 

Tatoosh. Nov. 24. nvon-Cloudy ; wind , 
west 11 miles.. bar.. 29.71; t 
rough ; passed In, stesm wiMioBrr Falr- 
haven U.*a. an.; passed in. baryuenlJn*: 
Cohsla at-11.88 h m.; out. Tampico at 12; 
spoke Marti In latitude «8.4* north, longi
tude* -MM# west si 8 tx- ». ^

Far hen*. Nov. 24. WN.*-Clondy ; wind 
west; bar.2r.88; temp.nr w» rssgb: - 

EsteVan. " NW. ' *bTWW-M«« «matt*:

Logs Swept to Sea.
Aberdeen. Wash.. Nov. 24.—It Is *•' 

tlmated to-day that the loss to lé
gers on Grays Harbor will total In the 

I neighborhood of $810,000 as a conee- 
! quence of the high water of the past 

few day*. Fully 10,000 logs ha.ve drift
ed out to sew and many are strewn 

-4he bswehW nt the lower buy. 
The heavy wind has blown down hun
dred* of trees in the woods, and log
gers coming out of the camps tell of 
narrow escape* >in avoiding them as 
they fell.

The loss has been -tontined mainly 
t<> the Chehalls river. Many ranchers 
a long the ri veF had ' mortgaged^ YÎPFÎY 
farms to get their logs Into the stream 
and some h.ive even mortgaged the 
logs them^lve*. ex|>evting to reallxo 
on them to meet their obligation*. 
These w 111 be the greatest sufferers 
from the high water, -although the 
larger logging companies have sus
tained heavy losses. * ' ______

B. C. Coast Service
SAHJNOS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte ^ 
Islands and Alaska

Effective Friday, Nov. 1», 1909.
PRINCESS MAT—Salle Friday. November Nth, calling at Vancouver, Camp

bell River. Alert Bey, Hwanaon Bey, KltemeaL Hartley Bey. Claxtun, 
Port Eealngton, Prince Rupert. Port Simpson, Ketchikan. Juneau. Skas-

• way. and every two week! thereafter. ^ ______ _
PR1NCKSS BEATRICE—Salle Friday, December Ird calling **

Campbell River, Alert Bay. Wndham e Cannery. Brunswick t annery, K. 
I. C Cannery. Namu. Bella Bella. China Hat. Swanson Bay HartW 
Bay, Lew* Inlet, Claxton, Port Eoolngton. Oceanic Olnnery. Invu-neM 
Cannery. Prince Rupert. Skldeaate, Queen Charlotte. Cumshewa. Pncotl. 
Locke Harbor, Jcdway, Ikeda Bay. CuUlnson Bay, and- every two weeks

QUEEN CITY—Salle every Thursday at U a. m. from "Vancouver for River* 
Inlet Canneries and way port*. u D. CHETHAM.

City Passenger Agent1M6 Government fflfOct.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Change ifl Schedule

NORTH BOUNÔ 
(Read Down) 

Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday. Sunday. 

14.00
17112 1
Î7.48

, 1
18.45 3
19.28 1
18.45

Victoria, B. C.

Effective Tuesday, Nov. 16th.
Daily Dally. SOUTÎI BOUND 

(Read Up)

......... Victoria.......
Shawnigan Lake

......Cbsmainua ...
......  Ladysmith ....
...... Nanaimo ........
....Wellington ....

Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday, Sunday.

..Ar. 12.» 18.88
10.48 17.42
10.06 16-68
• 25 16.23
8.00 15.68
8.15 15.15

L. D. CHETHAM.
Dial. Pass. Agent

fsSHIPPING GUIDEJ

Many Landsijdee.
Butte, Muni.. N«»v. 24. The service ot

-ign. Milwaukee fir Puget ffegafi
railwaj: went uL MiSfcuula i».cempMeb 

^ i sm,l ml least half a du* en

swell: Quudra at Hv»t|'it*4t at 12; 
spoken at Quatsino.

Tees' 1 have covered the tracks litany feet 
! deep. Freight movement Is at a com

plete stHJidstill.
The Northern Pacific railroad also la 

encountering .grant difficulty In operat
ing their trains on account of land-'M0VEMERTS OF VESSELS

------ -------- ----------? elide* brought about hr the continued
«IIMIMNMM1 . rains in the mountain* of Western

(Time» Leaned Wire.) Montana and Idaho.r

i

.Seattle. Nov. Btr. Queen from
j Sound perte, atr. Burkmen from Hen 
I Fraiulecp. ,*tr. Harold Doltor from Ben 
: Franclaeo. ,lr. Mai kloew from Ben ' 
j Pram laco. Hr. Wa.ht.ua» from Han 
, hVan.i.v.. Hailed: HU. President for 
| Hound port*, atr Tamplro for Hen 
i Francia, o via Kvenrll, .tr. Hen Maeto 
[ for Everett. Jap atr Akl Mam for the J 
[ orient, atr. Arie*»na f"r T*x>dia. air 
l Queen for Han Fmnri.ro atr. Bwk- 
men for Hound porta, «ar. J. L. 
Luckenbai h for Cimiox.

Kverctt-Arrived: Wtr. Tam pica from 
Seattle, atr. Han Mateo from Seattle.

Wrungrl—Arrived: Htr. Humboldt
from Seattle and eglled for Ska*way.

Ket, hlkan. Nov 12.-Arrived: Htr.
Portland frohi VaMea. atr 
froln Hkagway. atr. HumboMt 
Seattle. Hailed : 8tr. Portland for 
Seattle, atr. Jefferson, for Beattie. Btr.
Humboldt for Bkagwuy.

saline Crux. Nov. II —Arrived: Htr.
Mexican from Puget Hound.

Yokohama—Arrived. Br. atr. Ked- 
mun from Puget Sound 

Hong Kong-R«ttaft Hr. atr Meot- 
Vancouver.
....................Rri -H'.aHrtktt' >C"«f. eo.»

for Vancouver.
Hap Francisco—Arrlve»l: Htr. Jim 

Butler from Oraya * Harbor. Sailed:
Sir. Manchuria for Hong Kong, barque 
HI. Catherine for Hilo. atr. Catania tor 
Portland, atr. tluetma for Seattle, atr.
Wlllapg for Wltlana Harbor, atr. Hel
ene for Oraya Harbor.

Loa Angelea—Hailed: Sir. Governor 
for Heat tie. atr. Roancdte for Portland, 
atr. Admiral Sampson for Seattle.

Tacoma—Arrived : fier. atr. Ramaea 
from San Francisco, atr Arlsonan from 
Seattle, achr. W H. Talbot from Port 
Town-end atr. Wataon front Baaltla. .

Port Said—Arrived: Br atr. Antl- 
lochus from Clyde for Puget Sound,

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

Vessel.

EinSnirotYMs*   ------ *
Rags Maru ................................
Mohteagle ......i*.. ............

From Australia.

lYoai Mexico.
Georgia ................ ................. .

-........F>om LâserpooL
Bsllerophon  .................. »••••

TO SAIL.
For the Orient. 

Empress of China ...»................
For Australia.

Dus. 
Nov. 31

Dm. 10 
Dec. 15

Dec. If

Dec. » 
Dec. 30

Nor. »

Makura .. 

Lonsdale
For Mexico. 

For Liverpool.

Dee. 2

Dec. 1

Teei-”

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. November, 180$. _ 
tTIm^îttîTImelfliTime Htiflmeff»
iK.m.Itlfe. m. ft.|L. in. ^t. j Pi m n

' Y.» SSttM

Jefferson

2 42 2-4 
3ST.3 2 
42» 3* 
0 05 S.» 
140 6-0
3 00 €.3
4 10 4-7 
512 «•

«57 - »x*4 wa
re-.-. „1 fi s El '

12 42 8.4 
12 47 1 2
5 21 4.4 12 « 8 2
6 11 5.2 12 48 8.3 
« S8S.8 13 0» 1.4
7 34 *2 18 14 8.4
8 08 4L? 13 38 8.8

% 13 38 8.7
MS 40 1.8 

Ï3 48 8.1
13 M 8.214 a r.2

h$21.S .... e. 15 02 8.0
1 » 1.8 ! 12 24 S.8
2 11 2.3 ! 11 24 8.4 
I08M4UH4A 
400 3.4 : HOT 8.5 
« 54 4.8 ; 11 24 17 
0 48 4-4 t 8 48 14
2 r, «.» : $ 35 0.2
413 7 4 ! 7 20 7 0 

" * 4HU
! « M 8.3 8 38 12

18 !2 S i 
18 39 4.5
11 49 8.8
12 16 8.2
12 44 8.5 
ttU <7
13 A4 8.7

151814

20 28 5 6»18 11

70 30 3.1
» #12 
$1 14 15
21 « 2.8
22 23 1.7
23 02 1.4 
23# 1.

Oanfa
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

TO ARRIVE. ,
From San Frandaco. ~ 7

VmatiBa ............................................... NoT" *.
Front skagwa».

Princess May D*6- *
From NotQmto B. C. Pwl*

Ht. Italie ......................... ... ...............— J
Vadso ...........................................   Nov. 30
princess Beatrice .............................. Dec. 1

From West Coast.
■jj&gjt-...................................  Nov. 28

TO SAIL. /
-------------- Fur Mtm Traadaew - .
Umatilla ................................ :...........  ^ 1

For Skagway.
Princess May .............. . - - Nov‘ 26

l-'or Northern B. C. Ports.
Princess Beatrice .....................*
at. Denis ..........................................

For West Coast.
TseS ... ........... ......................■■■■■ Pec.

FFRRY serviceIssa*
Victoria-V anconyee.

Steamer leeree Victoria dally at 1 a. m., 
arrive* at Vancouver 7 a. m.; returning, 
leaves Vancouver LU m., arrives Vlo- 
torta AS, p. m-

Vk-torto-Sreltlr.
Ht earner leavee Victoria dally except 

Monday at II.» a arrivée at Seattle. 
< I except Tuesday, 7am.; returning, leaves 

.* I ^patrie, except Tuaedey, at ».» a. m„ and 
calling gt Port Townsend arrives at Vie 
torts, except Tuesday, alt p m.

n 11 Ft
is an

Lt

The time used la Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It la counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, front midnight to mid
night. The figure, for height nerve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

Thr height Is In feet and tenth» ef a 
foot, above tbe overage level of the low- 
eat low water In each month-ef tne year. 
This level la half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on ihe 
Admiralty chart of VJctorla harbor are

HADDON HALL ON MUD.

Barque Hauled Out at Moodyvllle For 
Cleaning and Painting,

Preparations are being made to have 
the barque Hatddon Hall, Captain 
Fookee. taken out on the mud at 
Moodyvllle, where she will have her 
bottom cleaned and painted The ves- 
aal has been lying In the stream for a 
long time. She arrived at Moodyvllle 
on December 14th Inst year, and after 
it tachargtnw.hrr cargo of general freight 
went into The stream to await charter. 
Her botton? has become very foul, and 
It was thought that she would not bo 
claimed until a charter had been fl*ed 
She' wnt be towed over to-night or 
to-morrow.

Steamer Emprosa of China was last 
eight heard both by the stations nt 
Oonaaiea Hill and at Eatavgn. She 
was calling EsteVsn. but they were 
unable to ascertain her position, 

tee
Steamer Leebro arrived this morning 

from Queen Charlotte Islands and Tri
angle Island. She bad a disagreeable trip 
and wnt be In port several day* before 
again leaving tor the North.

BIO BILL FOR ; JURIES

The Bureau of Railway News and 
'Statistic» In ft» mitait feoelttfir "ffiütat 
leaned presents some ligure» bearing 
upon the amounts ttlgt the ronde of 
the United States have to pay for 
damages and Injuries that are not only 
generally Interesting but economically 
startling. These are baaed on the la
test published report» of the' Inter
state commerce commission. The va
rious line» paid In l»oe and credited to 
these Items the enormous sum of 154- 
706.000 Thla le not Inaptly character
ised si "unproductive tribute." It va, 
certainly a dead toes to the compan
ies and Indirectly, of course, a consid
erable share. If not the whole of this, 
la paid by their patrons. Twenty-one 
ronds paid more then two end a half 
pm mat. of their grow earnings In sat
isfaction of verdicts against them, and 
Uom of Tew. that «altered the moat 
serious draft, paid over "live' per cent.

, Steamer Queen allied this, morning for 
Ran Francisco with 1» passengers, of 
whom fifteen joined her at ÿils port. The 
Umatilla I» du» her» from the south to
morrow night with It» tone for thla port.

SLACK WATER,
active pass, b. o.

aosamiwFau&Bsn n

Canadian-Msyim Line
To end Prom Mexico, Europe lad 
■estera Csnada, vie Teheuntepec

■onto. y as 7"

Steamer, cell at Sen Pedro, provided 
sufficient Inducement offers. Steam», 
will leave * or ebotrt thar tigt^ot sect 
month.

Apply Hoad Office, Vanoouvwr, or to 
the agents.
MEMES. 8HALLOAOM, MAO. 

AULA Y A 00. VICTORIA.

S.S. ST. DENIS
Wtu ttll for

Northern B.€. Ports
AND BELLA COOLA.

On Thorsdiy, Nov. 25th,

JN0. BARNSLEY, Ag t 
Phone 1928 534 YATES IT.

9 XMAS
Sailings to Europe
Canadian Pacific Atlantic 

Steamships Empresses
Lees Than Four Days at Ssa.

WINTER ROUTE.
From West St. John

EMPRESS0 ofaraLANb'.-RÎ:; SS: mi
Corsican <eluup»»~'i ........  Fri., Jan. »th
EMPRESS oF-wlTAIN .m. Fab. llih
EMPRESS OF IRELAND...........  Feb, »lh
IMPRESS O' «WTAIN. Frl .Jfar. 11th 
eSTRESS 0<JR*LAND-.Fri.. Mar. 2tth 
First Cabin. *•* *-» up Second Cabin. 

tt».It and tie One Class Cabin, 
ues and up.

at second cabin rates.

For further information call on or 
lrrtt’ to: t ». CHETHAM.

u».omm«y 8t'

Data.
November, 3888.

IH.W.Slack

1.1=

Stsamer Ty meric, of thjp A ultra Han 
mail Une. I» on her way froto San Frae- 
cleco bound to Nanaimo with 1,01» Iona of 
salt. The vessel has also 1.M0 tens of 
sugar from FIS for Vancoerer. When 
thla steamer gee* south again aba still 
carry a large cargo of lumber.

TI ÎTÔ

«rtf ts
» 11 18 03 1 30

L.w.ài*ckir^

EE

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During thb period navigation le 

oloood on the Yukon river thla com
pany operates stages between White 
Horae and Dawson, carrying freight.

DffCnfftrf.
For further particular* apply

traffic department, w.pst.r 
MS Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

The time used U Pnclflc Standard, for
the 136th Meridian weal. It la counted 
from • to It hours, from midnight to mid- 
night. 

How to Avoid
Sea Sickne!

Take along a box ef Motl 
Train gnckyRemsg. ^ It I

^roîrŒdâ..7,‘1?r’a"!' br -,u?e

satisfactory “
booklet aai r»5$i

ss«i

Solid wide Vestlkile| 
Trains el Ceeehee
SLEEPING C**S

53429
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1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

2236, 2237, 2238 or 223».
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CIVIC NOTICE

Robin Hood Flour 
M Is Different

IT- NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
Confined to His Home for Weeks,

•Heavy work, severe straining snd evil habits in
L.— 1 — — . ..J   — I — V-------J I,an4 I KaWhen I vorked hard Ihadoable ti.. ,»,«■ » —— —y —— ■■■■»—

severe Snd 1 was often Jail up for a week at a 
physician 10M me aa operation was my only hope 
It tied esterai spevislto*. but soon found out all the 
money I commenced to k>>lt upon all doctors as I
rognes I >n« day my boss wM me why 1 wasSaff w------------- -
Î told him my condition. He advised mo to consult Drs. Ken» 
Kennedy, a*be had taken t reatment from them himself and 
they were square and skillful I wrote them and got The New M 

I Tseathewt My progress was somewhat slow and during tb 
i month s treatment I was somewhat dla-oumged. However. 
tmuH treatment for three months longer and was rewarded i 
complete cure. T voukl only earn fit a week In a machine abt 
fore treatment, now I am earning fUl and never lose • day. J 
£Uwtteeentmw of your—'— ----- -------|------

ttle better then

I coo-

HKNRY c. LOCUST.

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!
f> POISONS are the most prevalent and most serious diseases. Tb 
i of the victim and unle-ts -•tnlrely eradicated from the |> slept will 
tOous liewhie of Mercury. It only suppresses the symptom 
I» cures all blood diseases. «
O OR V1DUUÙ AGED MKN -Imprudent acts or later excess* 
mr svatem You feel the svmptoms stealing over you. Me 
•1 vitally you are not the man you used to be or should be. Will

NEW

if Have vou lost hope? Are you Intending to many f Has 
» diseased? Have you any weakness* Our New Method 
What It ha* done for others it will do for you Cwhstiin 
treated you. write fur an honest opinion Fm «I Chares, 
nitor. i Illustrated M>a Diseases of Men.

CONSENT. PRIVATE. Ne names

asATHKirr will curl*

NO NAMES* USED WITHOUT
velope*. Everythin
I ME TREATMENT.FOR HOI

« fl

United Kingdom Newfoundland . Australia
NEW NAVAL BASE.

LONDON.
It is stated that a naval base which 

y 111 have considerable strategic im
portance 1» to be created near Soap a 
Flow, the magnificent natural harbor 
in the Orkney islands.

The value of this base is that It com
mands the Pentlan<V Firth, and a fleet 
stationed there could prevent a hostile 
fleet from forcing Its way into the 
Atlantic ocean from the North » 
Sea pa Flow lies south of the Island of 
Pomona.

The formation of a base in the Ork
neys is in furtherance of the Admir
alty policy of concentrating the fleet 
In the North séa. When it is complet
ed the North sea will be effectively 
enclosed. Not many years ago the 
only warships ever seen in northern 
Scottish waters were an old cruiser 
or two on fishing duties. Now the 
Home fleet freq-tieittly pees Cromarty 
as a bean. Vast works are being car
ried out at Rosyth, while Dundee is 
the headquarters of a flotilla of sub
marine!. ......*_______

It is pose Able that the Atlantic fleet 
may eventually go from Dover to the 
Orkneys, and. the hnm^ fleet may £u 
hack to Sheerness.

TINNYSONrSCBITICS.

BOARD OF TRADE?

^ * LONDON.
The opening meeting of the session 

of the British Academy at Burlington 
House was devoted to a celebration of 
the centenary of Tennyson's birth.

Professor Henry Jones read a paper. 
In which he described how Tennyson

____won the gratitude of his time for gifts
apparently alien to the ends of poetry. 
6peaking of the critics of Tennyson he 
eaM it had been stated that the poet 
touched great things in timid ways, 
and that hi» poems lacked range unit 
power and passion. With regard to 
hie attitude to social forces, he was 
not a Wagner wlio could set to music 
the wild, cries of the new democracy. 
He saw only the destructive Fhle, and 
he longed fer the old. well-ordered 
days. Demagogue, leader of the" j«eo- 
ple, was no epithet of honor to him as 
it ought to have been. It meant one

ST. JOHN'S
The formal opening by the Governor, 

Sir. Ralph Williams, of the new board 
of trade Is an event of far-reaching 
importance, not only to SV John’s, but 
to the whole future of Newfoundland.

The department has been organised 
on the best models, and the work has 
been started under the most expert ad
vice and assistance obtainable. The 
board begins its career of usefulness 
under the happlèst auspices, for not 
only has it the support of ail the lead
ing commercial men of the city, but it 
comes into existence pt a.time when the 
enormous resources of the island are 
attracting the attention of influential 
syndicates and large numbers «>f In
dustrial investors In the British Islands 
and the United States. ,

The -discovery of anthracite coal at 
Fort Kau has aroused considerable at-* 
tenttrm. Further reports fully confirm' 
the first estimate both of the extent of 
the coalfield and.the quality of the coal. 
There is no doubt the find is one—of 
enormous value.

Another big pulp deal is being nego- 
tiated^ In .which London capitalists are 
the principal parties concerned.

The herring fishery promises to be 
very successful this Afcakoh.

Agricultural Possibilities. 
Newfoundland has great capabilities 

as an agricultural country, bdthTor the 
produce of splendid vegetables and su
perior stack, The country is specially 
well suited for sheep raising. The island

CAPITAL SITE BILL.
MELBOURNE.

The Federal Capital Site Bill having 
passed all its stages in the senate, has 
now been Introduced into the House 
of Representatives, and given a second 
reading. The bill fixes the site In the 
Yass-Camberra district of New South 
Wales, and formally accepts the offer 
of the mother state of 900 squarV miles 
of territory with Jurisdiction over a 
watershed. It is considered unlikely 
that the House of Representatives will 
make any amendments to the measure.

The capital site question has been a 
burning one since the Inauguration of 
federation, and the near approach ■ t f 
its settlement will gç» far towards 
smoothing away the differences that 
are prone to Arina jbetween the states 
and the Commonwealth. There will 
then be a federation of spirit as well as 
of letter.

Th« It lwg>*Farte.
The work of Investigating the claims 

of the old people resident in the Com
monwealth to pensions l 
practically completed’ andT tliërê arë SC- 
ooo bene Hilaries on the rbir. The Cost 
of the pensions to the Commonwealth 
writ be about ft.settle, which 4s half a 
million less than was anticipated 

Trade la thririag In. alt dsphrtmewtw 
throughout Australia. The federal rev
enue returns .have Just been issued for 
the past quarter. The collections 
amounted to £8.821.081, which Is an In
crease of £118,870 on the correspond
ing "period of last year.

In .ill probability next quarter will
mutton hss a specially fine flavor, equal 1 hhowr a much greater llu reuse. Report! 
loathe best Scotch. . ' j front all the states go To show that the

j.Pflriy u wiwiwi nsfvast... tw
T being magnificently fulfilled. There is. 

abundant evidence abroad - that Aua-

1%ere Is a very strong feeling 
•gainst Fairy's action in keeping back 
1 Aptaln Bartlett from fhe last marches 
for the Pole. No man served Peary bet
ter than Bartlett and his hardy New
foundland crew.

The whale fishery has been especially, 
successful this season. One little ves
sel scored last week her hundredth 
whale, others hkve also been very 
;-i. kv Thp weather coetlBàWjrood: The 
price of fish keeps up fairly 
WEST INDIES.

tralia is feeling her feet as a nation, 
,.M<t win now go ahead fast

GREAT COAL STRIKE.

who would bring the old dark ag* » — _ ____
beck n gain without faith or hope, vh” W PUT
would break up church .and throne anti. ! vctidilU

1

roll the fragments down the slope. 
Professor J« tu s ^aj«J that on the whole 
he thought that these criticisms weft 
true, sTthnugh whether they were only 
troc with the distorted truth of a pho
tograph which was taken put of focus 
Wge another question. The two conclu
sions as to Tennyson which would not 
he reversed by time were the original
ity of his artistic touch, and the abso
lute fidelity of bis rendering of his age. 
Both alike were possessions for ever. 
< Applause.)

Lord Curxon, in moving a vats of 
tb*Rk« .to Professor Jones. eaM there 
was a good deal in, the professor's pa
per with which he was not personally 
In agreement. For instance, he detect
ed in certain portions of the t>aper an 
indifference to those conceptions of law 
and order which played so lafge a part 
in the treatment of political questions 
by Lord Tennyson, and symptoms of 
sympathies with - what -tha prof«a>*ar 
described as the Demagogue, which, 
were he not moving a vote of tb»nk.«. 
would gradually have tempted .him to 

• 'enter the lists that evening. Tenny
son knew nature almost as no poet 
except Wordsworth had known it, He 
knew th- outer nmnifeatatjans. what 
they might call the garb, of nature, 
perhaps better thgn Wordsworth. He 
Bffew the heart of man and he knew 
books. It was that ' catholicity of 
knowledge, sympathy,, and feeling that 
made Lord Tennyson the poet of all

Proceeding, Lord Curxon said he was 
once privileged to be the guest of the 
late Lord Tennyson, and well did he 
remember one evening when he read 

, to' them from hie own poems. His 
voice rose and Ml with almost uniform

It was almost- like a Norse's king's 
"fun. ral dirge.

Profeasor Ker seconded the vote of 
thanks, ;whlch was carried.

GpVERNOR

SYDNEY.
The strike declared by the coal min

ers ir. the Newcastle and Maltlahd dis
tricts commenced on November 8th. 
Altogether 12.000 miners have come out. 
laying idle ail the Newcastle and Mail
lard collieries The aoutitefo and west
ern coal miners and the waterside

V

If, Midem, we could take you right Into our 
Model Bakery at the Mill, where all our tests are 
made, you would see exactly what we mean when 
we say, “ Robin Hooch Flour Is Different.” .

You would see how favorably U compares with 
other flours In respect to color. »

Its superior quality would be plainly visible 
to you.

You would quicker realize why you are to add 
more water than usual when using It.

The bigger loaf made by It would lie before you. 
Seeing it, you would note its closer texture—no waste. 
Tasting it, you would admire Its finer flavor.

In short, you would surely decide that you ought 
to start using Robin Hood Flour tight away.

But, Madam, if you cannot come to our Bakery, 
we can help you to have better Baking Results of 
VoJkoWn. _____;. ______ __

Use Robin Hood Flour yourself, and prove that 
what'we claim for it is true.

We supply the flour-quality. We 
give the guarantee. It is up to you 
to get the. benefit.

Have you asked your grocer 
about our Money-back-guarantee yet?

Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co.
• ? United,

:1 Moose Jaw, Saak, * ..

west*

APPLYING TURBINE *

TO LOCOMOTIVES

One Beng Built in Glasgow May 
Revolutionize Land Mo

tive Power.

President Hugh Reid, ôf the, Glas
gow University Engineering Society, 
has announced Umt a new locomotive 
lb under construction which may lead 
to the application to the - railway ep- 
atwra of i he wpritf nf thr ttrrtoftir syrt- 

workere will meet ImmediaLelylu de- t«m. which blto N>v<.in)inn|«wi »t«-am
ride whether they shall Join the strike 
The caneee of the mpVement practical-

*8 COMPLIMENT. îy rarn rw nocutton
of _fu$prcn^cy tRtwftflt the rakpra and 
the mine owners.WELLINGTON. “

The district of Marlborough. In the 
South Island, is celebrating the Jubilee 
of It* settlement and foundation Nu-" 
mérou* feativities have been arranged, 
and the governor. Lord Plunkvt, jm 
gone down to take'part Ip them. Speak- 
ing at one of the public gatherings his 
excellency paid a compliment to the 
mothers of New Zealand. He said he 
placed the. Dam in ion -first among the 
nation* of the world for having the 
best-cared-for children he had seen.

New Land Policy.
Sir Joseph Ward announce* that the 

system of paying for estates purchased 
for closer settlement by debenture* 
with Interest payable in London ha* 
not been a success In future such pur- 
ehaees wifi be made wit* eaeh. The 
States Guaranteed Advance Bill has 
been carried.----

In connection with the claims ^arising 
out of the wreck of the Pengi 
courts have decided that so -long 
ship is seaworthy the owners cannot 
be held responsible for the loss of lug
gage or merchandise. The steamship 
Penguin. belonging to the Union 
Steamship Company, ran on the rocks 
at Cape Terawhiti, Cook’s straits, dur
ing * gale on the night of February 
12th. Seventy-five persons perished in 
the wreck.

Gold Output.
The gold output of the Dominion for 

October was valued at £198,366. as com
pared with £124.015 4n October, 1908.

Coal stocks are generally low. and r,tt 
is expected that a number Inter
state sleetm«r« will be laid up imme
diately. The railways have two months' 
supplies, and The Sydney municipal 
electricity works the same, buf the gas- 
company has only coal enough for a 
mouth, while business firms generally 
have still xmaher The railway
commissioner* have seised all coal in 
trucks and ships at the side <»f the 
Carrington Dyke at Newcastle. The 
southern and western mines are work
ing. The Sydney waterside laborer* 
are awaiting official , communication* 
They express willingness to Join the 
movement. The Newcastle coal-trim
mer* and crane employees are. per-- 
force, idle. Many retail dealers have 
advanced the price of coat ÎW pet cCff?: 
The colliery proprietor» have been *ur- 
prised by the men's sudden action, and 
/think that a long «trike is probable, 
'They profess, however, not to be per
turbed, as they have recently flot been 
doing fell work.

The exports of wool and wheat will 
possibly be serious# hampered, and it 
is suggested (fiat coal should be ob
tained from Japan.

Supplies Limited. •. ■ ~_
h i~ faared that the coal strike all 

create a serious situation at Melbourne, 
although it t* understood thaj the rail
ways, tramway* and ga* and electric 
companies hold supplies for two 
months.

SURGEON’S FORTUNE.

LONDON.
Hr Thomas Smith, first baronet. K. 

C.O.V.. the eminent surgeon, who died 
last month, ag *d seventy-five year*, 
left estate valued at £101,245 gross, of 
which £99,766 is net personality.

He left his medical and surgical

" —, _ - • '.-•MA.*-. IV,.

South Africa
RHODESIA'S PROSPECTS.

sons as are practicing surgery; £30,000, 
the silver inkstand presented by H. M. 
the King, the silver salver and claret 
Jug presented to him by his pupils, the 
silver fruit-basket and gold watch 
presented to him hy his house surgeons.

one small battery exists to-day he is 
confident that twenty will be pounding 
away in years to come. Sir Edwin has 
been so favorably Impressed with what 
he has seen that he has already ac- 

_ qulrejd valuable interests In the dis-
boWl" and goblet In trust to follow the trlct. liaving purchased three proffTOr-
baronetcy ; £100 each to his coachman, 
William Blunt: his butler. George 
Adams, and cook, Mary Child, If ra
sped tvely still In hks service at hi* de
cease; one year s wsges each to ser
vants of three years' service.

To each of hie children he left such 
a sum a*, with sums recorded In his 
private books as having been given or 
advanced to them, will make up I1UR. 
and to each daughter who Is a spinster 
a further £1,000. He left the residue 
of his estate to hie children In equal 
shares, hut the benefits of hts son Gil 
bçrt are to be retained upon trust, and 
the benefits to his daughters as to one- 
fifth absolutely, the balance thereof 
remaining upon trusts.

77- Forewarned is Forearmed.
It Is as well that the Chancellor and 

his friends are so plain-spoken that 
they leave us in no doubt as to their 
▼lews, their plana, and. abdve all. the 
baits with which they hope to lure the 
constituencies *» their aide in the com
ing election.—Court JournaL w

T ‘ SALISBURY.
Sir Edwin Dunning, in an Interview 

at Gwelo on the subject of mining pros
pects in Rhodesia, stated that after 
closely watching events in that country 
for some time he was most favorably 
Impressed with the prospects, and re
garded the future of Rhodesia as im
mense. He considers every purl of the

•i India *“**"
REPORT ON CROPS.

- CALCUTTA.
For 1909 the second forecast of the 

cotton crop for the Punjab shows that 
The area under cotton In the • British 
district is 1,460,000 acres, as compared 
with 1,477,500 acres. In the first forecast. 
The principal increases are in Hissar 
and Dera Gael Khan. There was « 
short break in the monsoon in the sec
ond and third works of August, except

district highly mineralized, and tfhèfè fIfi tile ifrtibmontirm* tracts. ThI*' ter
minated before any harm was done, 
and there followed excellent rain until 
the middle of September. Excessive 
rain caused damage to the crop on the 
lowlands in Ludhiana! Ferosepore. Am
ritsar, Gurdaspur and Slalkot, but the

ing properties for high figures. The 
great cry of the country was for popu
lation. capital, and energy to develop 
Its great mineral wealth. Sir Edwin 
Dunning Is particularly impre«|fd with 
the immense possibilities of i hw Gwelo 
district, which, aa a centre, should have 

great future.

To plane foreign manufacturers on a 
fair competitive basis with those in 
this country would be a step in the 
right direction for securing -a better 

j #*ge for the British worker.—Iron and 
■Steel Trades Journal. London.

prôâpêct or the crop Tr good in all the 
Important tracta. The area in native 
states Is 107,800 acres, as against 116,-
600 acres in 1908

The first Indigo crop forecast for the 
united provinces, 1909, states that the 
exact area sown with indigo will not 
be known until December next, bat the 
return published by the Irrigation de
partment for July last shows this year 
a slight increase of 1,030 acres, the In
digo area Irrigated from canals betpg j the novelty lies in the* combination of 

1 -----------------compared with 13.988 acres | the different elements of which the

propulsion on the Atlantic. Mr. Held 
de* ribeg this engine as the first steam

rilimin ! Fit 1 MOffigiMtiUlii
Varieras prqposfcle had been mad** t« 

rrg stenm railways, 
he said, bot thV Anticipated dost of 
• ■onvers!oh and ot prospective and sub
sequent maintenance had hitherto pre
vented progress. Attempt* had been 
made also to introduce Independent 
self-gem*ratiiig electrli twits that 
might operate over the existing rail- 
way Hystems Without necessltaffftff anv 

;
themselyes. nu
trie locomottvb which was built krt 1894 
was the most notable of these attempts. 1 
but Mr. Retd asserts that the new 
steam turbine electric locomotive, 
which Hmiow being built by the North 
British Locomotive Company. I* tu 
much mor» i rweth .-i develop»*nt.

The steam Is .generated In a boiler 
»f iq*» r-rdinary tocoinotivA Vypti which 
Is fitted with a superheater. . Tile steam 
from the boiler is led to a turbine of 
the impulse type, running at a speed 
of 8,600 revolutions a minute, to which 
is directly coupled a continuous cur
rent, variable voltage dynamo or gen
erator. The dynamo supplies electrical 
energy of from 200 to 600 volts to four 
series—wound traction motors. the 
armatures of which are built on the 
four main or driving axles of tfle loco
motive.

The exhaust steam from the turbine 
passe* Into an ejector-condenser, and 
Is, togetlier With the cfhrufating and 
condensing water, delivered eventually 
to the hot wbll. As the steam turbine, 
unlike the reciprocating steam engine 
requires iro tntrrmit lubrication,—the

the hot well direct to the boiler by 
means of a fctriL pump. Thr water 
evâiN>ratetf by the' boiler is therefore 
returned to the hollar again and again 
and the supply of w'Ater carried In the 
tanks - Is actually circulating water for 
condensation purposes. This condensing \ 
water Is circulated within whet is 
practically a dose cycle by means of 
small centrifugal pumps driven by aux- j 
•Mary steam turbines placed alongside : 
the_ main turbine and dynamo.

Mr. Reid declare* that the Idea le $he , 
outcome of milch thought and experl- * 
ment extending over a perirwf of- sev- i' 
era! years, andf Is being carried out on | 
a large scale. As the engine opder | 
construction Is Inftmded for -express 
passenger work, Mr. Held hopes to ob- j 
tain comparisons from Its actual work- ’ 
ing with the jjerforniances of reel- | 
procating steam locomotives, especially 
as regards the relative consumption of 
fuel and water, and also ag to the ef
ficiency of transforming the energy of 
steam Into draw-bar or train puH, and 
also relative to the rapidity of accele
ration under the old afid new systems. 
Most of the component parts of this 
steam turbine electric locomotive have 
already proved themselves effective arid 
efficient In other application, and

VARICOCELE CURED
NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ & KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave., and Griswold St., Detroit Mich.

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined tiiât It, h» d«*alrabl«‘ to execute the 
following works ^f local Improvement,

1. To pave the Esquimau road from the
-r the Svngbue* • In

dian Reserve to the city limits with tsr 
macadam, and to construct permanent 
sidewalks of concrete on ,botb sides' of 
said road with .curbs and gutters. Includ
ing cost of expropriation of property;

2. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on the north side , of Caledonia 
avenue from Blanchard avenue to Quadra 
street, and on btoh sides of Caledonia ave
nue from Quadra street to Cook street ;

8. To grade, rock surface and drain 
Rudlln avenue from Chamber* street to 
Fern wood road, and to construct perman
ent sidewalks on both sides- thereof, and 
to expropriate’ certain i**h1 prOfMrty M 
said avenue for the purpose of widening 
same to an average irldth of 40 feet 
throughout;

4. To grade, rook surface and drain 
(Grapt street, between Stanley avenue and 
Belmoqt avenue, and to construct per
manent sidewalks of concrete on both 
sides of said street;

5. Td expropriate property for the pur- . 
pose qf extending Burdette avenue to 
Linden avenue, and to construct perman
ent sidewalks on both sides of Burdette 
avenue from Cook street %> Linden ave~y

And that each and all of said works 
shall be carried (flit in accordance with 
the provisions of the “Local Improve
ment General By-lav*'* and amendments - - 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council, 
in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law upon each 
and every of said works of locgl im
provement, giving sMemepfr showing 
the amounts estimated to be chargeable 
In each case against the various por
tions of real property to be benefited by 
the said works, and th£ reports qf the 
City ' Englnmir ami. City Ai 
aforesaid having Jyen adopted by 
Council.

NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the- - office of the C3ft Assessor,. . City 
Halit Doughur strait, and that unless a 
petition against any ’ proposed Work of 
local Improvement abov# mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one-half of the value of the 
said land or real property, is -presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed - Improvement upon sue* term* 
and conditions as to the payment of, the 
cost of such improvement as the Council 
may by by-law In that behalf regulate 
and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
f* M. C.

• 'it v i 'lei k f ( Hlice, Victoria, B. (.'., Nov. 
22rd, 1909.

X

_ ....

Kimonas and Dressing Gowns 
Reduced 35 and 50 Pep Cent

t All Solon, beautifully embroidered, new stock just opened, in 
full and half lengths.

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
510 Cormorant Street r Opposite E. & N. Depot

Corporation of the City 
• of Victoria.

Notice is hereby given that on Frida* 
th<‘ -'>th day of November, 1909. at the _ 
C4ty -Round, Chambers street, at the hour 

lock noon. I shall sell by Public 
Auction the following animat, vis., one 
black horse.^unlefcs the sal danimal.ls re
deemed and the .pound charges paid at,
or before, tite trine of sale. --------- . — ■

W. H. CRAIG.
Pound Keeper.

Victoria. B. C.. Nov. 23rd, I960 .

Esquimalt and Nanaiipo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

F..r plans and prices apply to L. H. 
HOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or L. K. 
Af,LTV- Local Agent, Parks ville.

THE B. C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
CHAS. HATWARD, Vnm.
T. CA8FLTON. Manner.
R. HAYWARD, secretsry.

Oldest and m*t 
date ÜNDERTAK1NO 

ESTABT.f'SITMEXT ' 
IN B. C.

Established 1867.

Telephones 2236,

The whole object of the budget is 
to preserve the system which robs na
tional commerce of an equal chance in 
the markets of the world, which allows 
every nation repelling us from Its mar
kets to keep a footing of Increasing 
privilege in our^own, and which gives 
foreign competition the fullest oppor
tunity and assistance for persisting and 
succeeding in It* very object—the dis
placement of British labor.—Observer.

15,018 acres, 
la*t year. In the Meerut, Agra, Roh- 
ilkhand, and Allahabad divisions the 
season has been favorable to the In
digo crop, and a full normal outturn 
ts at present estimated. In Oudh the 
yield to estimated at 76 per cent, of the 
normal, and in the Benares and Gor
akhpur divisions, at 60 per cent, of the 
normal, owing to damage done by 
flood, .nd InMcta The- undo, !.. 
dl«o In the Punjab In thta year e«,i- 
ntated .« «2.2*0 ,u„* M
ncre. In lut yesr. final «port. Tt» 
docreue 1. confined to Molten and In 
due to l »herte*c of water In the 
canals at sowing time.

locomotive is composed. The expected 
results in thtfc case should not there
fore. Mr, Reid believes, be so proble
matical as in the case of an Invention 
where the novelty Is in the tfetaUe, Jt 
la the questtop of the cost of the loco
motive which most troubles the patent
er* or raises any doubt as to It* general 
adoption.

Dr. Robert W. Woods, professor of ex
perimental physics at Johns Hopkins uni
versity, has made another remarkable 
discovery. He has photographed light 
wave* or colors invisible to the human 
eya

WHY THROW AWAY YOUR MONEY? •

USE THE NEW AIR LIGHT
100 per cent, more light; 60 per cent leas cost; no nolee; no odor; no' 

extra cost for Insurance.
GO to WILKERSON. see the LIGHT and BUY your Jewelery, where 
you can see what you are Buying.
' Let Us Give You a Price.

WRITE, PHONE OR CALL ON US:

THE VICTORIA AIR LIGHT CO.
736 FORT ST. PHONE 2132

Society For Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals

The Annual Meeting will take placé 
In the City Hall on Tuesday, November 
30th. at 8 p.m.

His Worship the Mayor has kindly 
consented to preside.

THOS. W. .PALMER.
5 Hon. gee, .

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

ship heretofore subsisting between ug the 
undersigned. as "SanHary FStflur
Works. ’ in the City of Victoria British 
Columbia, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual , consent. All debts owing to tti* 

II said partnership are to be paid to William 
Arthur Hurd at No. 1156 North Park 
street. In the City of Victoria aforesaid, 
and all claims against the said partner
ship are to be presented to the said Wil
liam Arthur Hurd, by whom the same 
will be settled.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this fist day of 
October. 1906.

WM. A. HURD. 
CHA8. T. WARD.

■v*. ■ •

Smokers* Requisites
Best Line In the City 
Alwnyi on hand at the

HUB CIGAR SI ORE
OOX GOVT. AHD 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everythin* up to the Minute.

Subscribe for Tûe Times

J. B. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
■ate Asunte fur tee 

VANOOC VERN AN AXMO 
COAL 00.

Ceel eauel to Old Welllnxtoe.
PHONE TOO» EAIA. ORDERS 

TO Ldlt OR t*.
Orders promptly eseeutefl end fun

weight guereeteed.
Also Cord, Out snd Split 

Wood.



F. W. STEVENSON S CO.
BROKERS

#<-re MANON BLDQ.
nuvAii wnn to , 

ooamespowDBNTSf 
LOOAN â BJtYÀJl 
a a CHAPI* â 00.

in* aov
loumn
r Tark Stock 1 
W Stock Esc] 
*s» hui «S 
■ Tark Cetteu 1

ta»*»»***HlOTVli»l«»»»'»tV»W^**** *********************************

Money To Loan On Mortgage
At current rates, in sums from 

♦1,000 to $10,000 to suit borrower

A. W. Jones, Limited,
608, fort street.

»*»»,,****»»*******»***»**.%*** a**********.*********»***»***»** ***..*

********* ************************

VICTOR A. G. ELIOT
Member* Spokane Stock Exchange.

All Active Stocks Bought 
snd Sold on Oommistion

Market Letter Sent Free of ChWrg* 
Upon Receipt of Application.

ST.
PHONE ltt.

ISOS GOVERNMENT
VICTORIA, B. C.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 21M.
WILL BUT 

B. C. Oil Refining.
Great West Permanent* .
B. C. Pulp.

WILL SELL
306 Can. Northwest Oil......... 22

6 Great West Perm........ 61.22
1,000 Portland Canal ........ 25
All quotations Include cotnntls- 

elOn,

ÎBEFOREt
Ho si

ELLING

CALL 
& SEE

Victoria.

LOCAL MARKETS
Oils—

Prates Coal OH ........................

Meat......... ...... _
Hams (B. C.>, per IK
Bacon* (B. CA, per lb................

- Ham* iAmerlOBPi, pee lb. ... 
Bacon (Américain, per lb. 
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb.............7............. .
Pork/ per lb......... .....................
Mutton, per lb............ ..............
Lamb, hindquarter 
Lamb.

«à#
i*e

1.60# 2.00
forequarter .................  1*# 1-1*

Veal, per lb. ............................. 12# 36
16

Farm Produce- 
Free h Island Eggs .............. ». V "
Butter (Creamery) ........... .

^ »Lard, per !b............. ..................
Western Canada Flour Mills— 

Purity, per stack ..................... S.6S
Purity, prr bbl................ .......... T.7I
Three Star Patent, -per sack.»
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .r T.76

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvie'» Royal Household,

per sack ..............................* 1.66
OgHvIe r Royal Hey Behold, 

per bbl.......................... ............. T.76
Lake of Woods, per sack .... « 2 06
Lake of Woods, p«*r bbl.......... 7.1*
Okanagan, per Back ..........«... Î-»
G|»nagan. per bbl- T.76
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 2.66
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ÔUVÈR WAKES
GREAT SPEECH

FAST AND PRESENT—A WARNING.

I from page 7.) :

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATION*

Amy person who la the eels head of a 
family, ex any male ever 16 year» aid. 
may homestead a quarter section (Ml 
acres, more or les») of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Ap
hasia- The anpUcant must appear la per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Eh try by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 

- pertain */,"H||"nT gy -father, asotharv 
daughter, brother or sister* of Intending
SomMtaadsr i vaooase, pw u

and cultivation et the lead In each of Onions, per lb. 
three years. A homesteader may live Carrots, per lb. 
within nine miles of his homestead en a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or ey hts father, mother, 
nan. daughter, brother or sister.

In oevoafn districts a hen.eeloader In 
good standing may pre-empt a qi 

Idohlo *

nPgary Hungarian,-per bbl..
Kacelslor, pci sack ,..............
Excelsior, per bbl ..................
Oak Lake, per sack ........ ».
Oak Lake, p$w bbl. ...................
Hldsott*» *Baf. per sack ......
Hudson's Bay, per bbT .......
Enderby, per sack ..................
Enderby, per bbL ...................

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack *.............
Snowflake, per bbl..................
O, K. Boat Pastry, per sack .. 
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ... 
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 
O, K. Four Star, per bbl. ...» 
Drifted #noar, per sack
Drifted Snow, per bbl...............

Grain-
Wheat. chicken feed, per ton. 3
Wheat, per lb. ...................
Barley ..........3 ............ .........
Whole . Corn ............ 1.........
Cracked Corn ..........................
Rolled Oats (B. A K.t. Mb. ek. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K.>. 30-lb. ak.

n«f <R A hM, a)-It» air 
Rolled Oats <B. A K ), 60-lb. ek. 1 
Oatmeal, 10-lb. sack ..........
Oatmeal. 60-lb. week msun.
Rolled Wheat, W lbs. .........
( racked Wheat, W lbs..............

4fDVVho*t F1akee* P*r P«cket .... 
BwWhole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. ..
T Graham Flour, 10 lbs...............

. Graham Flour, 50 lbs. ...........
Feed—

Hst (baled), new, per ton .... 3
Straw, per bale ........................
Middlings, per ton '.................
Bran, per ton ............................
Ground Feed, per ton ...........
Shorts ........................... ............

Poultry—
. Dressed Fowl, per lb."..............

Ducks, per lb.......................
Geese (Island), per lb...............

Garden Produce— ; -----t-
Cabbage. per lb. ....................

;*tweivifâiïïi**

/■

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
lemons ......................................... . 6.(88 6.80
Walnuts (Cal.) ........................... . DO 30

PrleoJ Walnute (Eoui«rh) ......... ........ u
. • per aorp. Duties.—Must reside six Cocoanuts, each .............. . 10
men ms In enêh of six years from date of , Ham ................................................ 20
homestead entry (Including the time re* Bacon ...................m...... 23
qulrod to* sàrn homeeteed patent) and Carrots, per lb..........
«uunu fifty acre. estra. ~ B.n.n.., per lb............... ............ t

A homesteader who has exhausted his - 
homestead right apd cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
la certain districts. Price Ik00 per acre.
Purchased homesteads may be

Potatoes (local), per ton ........
Butter (Creamery) ...........
Butter (Dairy) ...................... .
Eggs (ranch), per dos...............

. 16#

sassy available lands on "either odd or | Oats, per ton
•yen numbered Sections south of Town- ! Hay. j»er ton ......................
•hip IS. east of the Calgary and Edmon- | r rn ton •
loa Railway and the west Une of Range -
to and west of tbs third Meridian and the r* ,iL..iï
•suit Railway line. Dutlea.~Muet reside j Tomatoes (local), hothouse
•to months In eeeh of three yeoro, eultl- | Waterorees. p** doe..........
vats fifty seres and erect a house worth |\ireen Onions, per dos. ....
Eto Radish, per dos....................
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- Cauliflowers, per dos.........

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.# ! Onions (silver skins) ........
COAL*.—Coal mining rights may be leas- 1 Onions (local), per lb. ......

od for twenty-one years at aa annual Valencia Oranges ..............
rental of 61.06 an acre. Not mere than 
M66 acres can be leased to one applicant.

ar aw. ^ *• i ■=;
age and over having made a discovery Graces, ner «
may locate a claim 1,660 feet by LM0 feet.
Fee. 16.00, At least HM) must be expended 
•n the claim each year, or paid to the 

» Minina Recorder. When H06 has. keen 
•gpended or paid and other rsqulrstosnto 
•fib pi led with the claim may be purchaa* 
oi at 11.90 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally,
*66 feet square. Entry fee. ©00

19 90#toOQ

Nutmeg Melons, per orate 
Pears (local)

Tokay Grapes, per crate ..........
Grapes, black. P*r crate ..........
Grapes, white, per crate
Apples, per box ...... .................
Cranberries (New Jersey), bbl.. 
Cranberries (local), per bbl.
Peppers, Bell, per box ........... ;
Peppers. ChllUper box .............
Peppers, Cherry, per box .H6 feet square. Entry fee. to66.

DREDGING—Two leases of five miles 1 Garlic, per lb. 
each of a river may be Issued _to one ap- celery
pllcant for a term" of M years. Rental, »... <Cal ) per package 
*10 a mile per annum. Royalty. U par
cent, after the output exceeds HO.Oto ! 1‘omegmiat.ee ..• -f •

XV. W. CORT. -- ----------------- -
Deputy ut the Minister of the Interior.
If. B.—Ur.autherlsed publication of tiM 

•crsrttosmoDt will not be paid for.

Oes The Time» for Wants, For 
Enbs. To Lets—lo per word Dally 
o/ Seaii Weekly. 
tm fïU» of four.

Figs (Smyrna), boxes 
Figs (Smyrna). psrâoo. baskets
Artichokes (Cal) ........... .•*••»*
Persimmons, per box
Malaga Raisins. » lbs. ........ .
Oranges (Tangerine), per box .. 
Pineapples, per doi ...........

If so It was one the people never saw 
and It could have no frtree because 
there was no legislative sanction be
hind It. But there was only Bowser's 
word for It and since the Ootoh affair 
that word was not to be believed. The 
people were getting wiser now as to 
Bowser and would take his statemsnte 
at what they were worth. (Hear, 
hear.)

According to the premier and attor
ney-general thirty millions were to be 
expended in British Columbia on sup
plies for the C. N. R.-provided they 
could be got here as cheap as some- 
whefe else. (Laughter.) The province 
was to have a deposit of half a mil
lion. but could It be found In the con
tract?

Feeble Reed to Rely Oh.
•This contract le remarkable for 

what it does not contain, but we have 
the word of the prmnter and Mr. Bow
ser that Dan Mann has kindly consent
ed, if anything ha# been, overlooked In 
the interests of ths people all you have 
to do Is make your wishes known and 
It will be put in. (Laughter and ironic 
cheers.) No doubt he will put to this 
about the 1500.000 security. Why should 
he not? It will be your own money, 
raised on your own guarantee of bonds, 
that ti would come out oL (Hear, hear.)

“Qt gll the kinds of madness» and 
folly which the McBride government 
has been guilty ef certainly this con
tract is the worst of them gU*'*
(CKwre.) ..... ■ ' ,

From whet he has seen through the 
province Mr. Oliver described the need 
for roads and trails and condemned 
thefgovernment as criminal for hoard
ing up a surplus when the people were 
suffering for means of transports.

C. N. R. Proapectub.
Mr. Oliver took up the alleged objec

tions of the CV N. R. to run through 
Hope mountains and their choice of the 
Fraser caayon route; as given by the 
premier and attorney-general, a 
pointed out the feasibility and value 
of a line through the jnoimtatoa. He 
produced a prospectus Issued in Lon
don on October 37th—eight days after 
the contract was announced—regarding 
the issue of £364,606 four per cent, de 
benture stock. This eet out that all 
the property and assets of the com 
pany were in the hands of two trust 
companies In trust for the stock-hold
ers. the British Empire Trust Com
pany In England and the National 
Trust Company In Canadto Where, 
then, was the security ef British Co
lumbia?

The lines of thd company were shewn 
on a map accompanying the prospectus, 
lor the information of Investors, run» 
ning right through the Hope mm 
tains by the route the premier now 
ridiculed. The peo*e were told this 
wae a a. transcontinental road. This 
map showed a short piece of road to 
Cape Breton, two or three short pieces 
of road In N<ya Scotia, a projected line 
to Quebec, a road from Quebec to Ot- 
tawr which everyone remembered who 
travelled over It. From Ottawa to the 
greet lakes they had not one mile of 
road. Starting in Minnesota and run
ning to Edmonton was another stretch 
of road. Them was thus over U 
probably 1.500 miles, of Hne In ths east 
snd 700 miles to the west before it 
could be a transcontinental road. (Hear, 
hear.) _______

Mr. Oliver briefly reviewed the IJb- 
erat policy of railway construction and 
made It plain that 1.000 miles of line 
absolutely opening up new territory 
would be hutitJf a Liberal government 
wi s placed tn power, to co-operate with 
th'e Dominion government in the de» 

* velbp.aent of the province.
The history of the Songbees reserve 

problem since the McBride government 
mixed In and tied the Dominion gov
ernment's hands by Its action was 
reviewed and then Mr. Oliver made the 
statoment\iuoted on the front page and 
read a telegram from the minuter of 
the interior, promising Dominion sup
port to the policy proposed.

The prodigal and wasteful policy of 
the government In regard to land and 
timber were dwelt on and Mr. Oliver, 
in concluding, aald:

The Words of a Statesman.
—“it we art returned to power f abatt. 
to the utmoflt of my ability, endeavor 

Wref the affkfnWf* rhfrr 
country and lenhct legislation which 
shall be foi/the benefit of the whole 
people of this province. (Cheers.) As 
the province Is going at the present 
time It Is creating conditions which 
will inevitably breed, to the future, an
archy and revolution. I believe we 
are laying the foundation for condi
tions as bad aa exist to the old land. 
I do want to do that. (Hear, hear.)

*T wknt to lay a foundation in this 
province which will enable the whole 
of the people to share In the great na
tural wealth we have. (Cheers.) That 
.4 toy . desire. Tfcaj. J* whai. I shall 
work for If the electors do my col
leagues through the province and ray- 
self the honor of putting us In powpr. 
(Renewed cheers.)

“We have arrived at a crisis In the 
history of British Columbia. It Is a 
question of patriotism .not partyism, 
British Columbia for British Colum
bians noVfbr spoilers. (Hear, hear.) 
These are the questions with which you 
will have to deal, I appeal to your 
patriotism: I appeal to your con
science. I have placed facts before 
you: the responsibility I» new with 
you Whatever you décide you will 
have to abide by. you and your chil
dren, because these questions will 
reach down to future generations. I 
ask you. tfiea, to déâj with them from 
your conscience, and do as you believe 
Is your duty to British Columbia, to 
yourself and to future generations." 
(Cheers.)

There was a scent of great enthus
iasm as Mr. Oliver cloeed, the vast au
dience rising to its feet and cheering 
vociferously for some minutes.

The singing of the National Anther# 
concluded t^e proceedings.
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To th* Editor: Wh»n the pro view 
wss Induced to enter Into cenfedere- 
t*m. one of the terms a* reed on wee
a trnnecontinenta! railway from the 
itlantto to Eeqolroalt. The.first sod 

turned and shipment» Of rails 
landed. Esquimau and Victorians 

happy. A twenty mile belt of 
reserved aton, the east const 

of -Vancouver Island to Seymour Nar
rows as a bonus to the railway. The 
railway was to come by Bute Inlet and 
cross Seymour Narrows sad down the 
coast to Esquimau. On each terms we 
entered confederation. The Dominion 
government failed to carry out their 
part of the agreement. Many survey, 
were made; year, went on, no rail
way built, and the people of thle 
province threatened to aowde. The 
Dominion government droppM the line 
of railway by Bute Inlet an* Seymour 
Narrows and chose the Filler River' 
route to Burrard Inlet, and. after some 
political manoeuvring, never understood 
by the most of people, the railway was 
run to the site of what la now 
Vancouver, and, consequently, Vancou
ver got the turkey and Victoria got 
tha featMrs. ..... - ------------------------------

But Victorian» wanted a railway. The 
twenty mile belt was etlll .available to 
give for a railway, and a hallway they 
muet have. A Mr. Clemeoce came 

sad ottered to build a railway 
from Esquimau to Seymour Narrows 
for the twenty mile beU and put up 
I1S.0S0 aa a forfeit Whether he lost 
the ten thousand or not Ld^ not know, 
bat be felled to go o» with the rail*. 
way. After some pllgrlmmagea had 

made to the foot of the throne 
and many demands made oa the Do
minion government, what was known 
aa the Carnarvon Settlement wae 
agreed on. Still delay* took pince, and 
finally Lord- Dufferln, then governor- 
general. came to Victoria to try and 
ellect a settlement. ThMomlnlon gov
ernment was to build â q^Uway from 
Esquimau to Nanaimo. Thla was de
feated in the Dominion senate; and. to 
make a long story abort, the Dominion 
government offered the province for 
railway delays the paltry sum of »7S0.- 
OW, and the province wae to give the 
Dominion government S,6SS,0W acres In 
the Peace river country. The provin
cial legislature ottered the late Robert 
Dunamulr the STM.SM and the railway 
belt, containing about 1.HS.W» acres, to 
build a railway and operate R from 
Esquimau te Nanaimo. Mr. Dunemulr 
was not vary anxious to accept the 
proposition, but the people of the Isl
and were unanimous, with tew excep
tion», In favor of thla notorious give
away. and the members of the legisla
ture at that time (1«S»> were the 
stupidest mummies that ever eat In a 
legislature and gave away a property, 
which If the province owned to-day as 
it was then, would be‘worth ever ana 
hundrod mlttlmm Of donitra. and would 
pay for a railway from the Atlantic 
to the Partite. ■ ■ —

I merely recall this ancient affair to 
•how how little reliance can be placed 
in a provincial legislators or province 
made by Individuals or even govern
ment». And now we are asked by Mr. 
McBride to accept what he 1» pleased 
to call hie railway policy, and we even 
do not know what that policy Is. The 
only evidence we have le a kind of 
memorandum of a contract between 
himself and D. D. Mann, of the C. X 
Railway Company.

There muet be something wrong In 
the so-called McBride railway policy 
when hts two ablest and most reliable 
colleaguee would have nothing to do 
wtth It, and resigned. I think the peo
ple of this province should look upon 
this question a» a business proposition 
and not as a party one. We are all 
Interested, Liberals and Conservatives, 
and all ehoutd closely consider thla 
serious proposition. Would one busi
ness man accept such a proposition 
from another? Would he endorse a 
note for twenty-one million, on the 
promise that he never would be called 
on to pay a cent? McBride Informe 
u, we would be secured by a Oral 
mortgage. We do not know that that 
I» In the so-called contract. In busi
ness, men’s word requires to be backed 
by security. We are absolutely In the 
dark as regards any security we should 
have If we accepted this shady Mc
Bride railway policy.

So far aa the Barclay.Victoria rail
way and the -English Bluff steam terry 
are concerned, auraly . no sane person 
believes that there Is any Intention of 
«errytnr-Vt »wts «...stmao imreinto- 
face of It. Messrs Mackensle A Mann 
are shrewd railway builders and would 
not agree In earnest to build one hun
dred miles of railway until they had 
their engineers examine and report on 
the route. Neither would they propose 
to run a railway ferry from a bluff on 
the shore of the ocean where th 
no harbor, We have a oar fei 
gome time ago we had two. A c 
dee, well enough In a small a i
there la no railway but a trail 
entai railway that la realty 
great benefit to us and Vlctc I
never boom until we have fuel 
way. But If we accept thle n >
so-called railway policy of Mc t
means good-bye to a tranecon 
railway for many years to conn 
aa the revenues of the provins- ,
swallowed up In the eo-catt 
Bride railway policy.

The finance» of the province f
on a sound baste, thanks to 
Tatlow and Fulton, two caret 
Let us keep our finances ant l
taxation snd When advents,so 
ln,s are offered are will be In 
tkm to assist the same. Mr. i
railway policy le a sa te one, aa I
In our own control and can t
with as occasion requires. I 
there le a good deal of truth 
Paterson's ideas aa to the C. P 
C. N. R. understanding" sad 
and the result would bo that 
P. R. would retain fell do l
Vancouver Island, for If we act i
Infamous McBride railway pc i
transcontinental railway will t
to this Island for at least a generation 
dr two.

OLD TIMER

THE VOTE. 1

Piece—Transfer Subies, Brough
ton street.

Hour,—8 n. m. to 7 f. m.

KILLED BT A FISHBONE.

Returning to hie house »t Walworth, 
Louie Ornât, a restaurant- 

told his wife he' had sera&hed 
hts lip. whlçh was much swollen, with 

ftrhbonc. He died later from septic

Below
v

Auction

Yesterday at public auction lots od Hillside avenue near Cook brought 
from $606 to $860. At these price) we believe the lots were undervalued.

Contrast, however, the value* we offer on Quadra street. Here we have 
larger loti (80 x 196), half a mile closer to the city, standing to gain a* 
much by a car line np Hillside avenue a* do any lots actually on "that ave
nue, going at prices fully 28 per cent, lew than those realised at auction 
yesterday.

Nothing can prevent a sharp advance toon in the price of these Quadra 
itreet lots^ The city council will spend $60,727 in improving this street. 
A graded street, with tar macadamised road bed and permanent sidewalk* 
on the east side will enhance the value of residential loti in this neigh
borhood at least 80 per cent. We have made money for m»by pcrpl*. but 
never have we offered a surer investment than this.

r.il

PRICES: $400, $475, $525, $600 PER LOT 
QUARTER CASH, RAL- 6, 12 18 MONTHS

!

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS, VICTORIA, B. 0. 

•Phone 1494.

_

i ^Sin Francisco Markets
J

(Times Lrewd Wire.)
San Frandecq. Cel., Nov. 24.—Whemt- 

Auetralla. S1.86#t2.06; Sonora, |1 .*6*2.66. 
good to choice California Club. 61-671# 
61.66. Northern wheat, Bluestem. 61.664*62; 
dub, 6L60#*L1A: Turley. ll.67*#6i.S6; 
Russian Red. 6L75#S1.77|:

Bartey-^Feed barley, 61.464ÎI1 481, fancy. 
61.471; common to fair, $1.40#S1.421; brew
ing and shipping, Sl.48N8tl.50; fahey, 61.51*.

Eggs—Per dozen, California fresh. 1n- 
rhMkng retire, extra». 66c.; firsts, 66c.; sec- 

So.: thirds, 36c.; storage, extras,
'toPrs/ccrTtip*■ -- ¥4 •*!>-• T/k!*-iButter—Per pound, California fresh, ex
tras. 32k ; firsts. «He., seconds, 2*c.; 
storage, extras. 36c.; do., ladles, 25k-: do., 
firsts. 25c.

New Cheese—Per pound, new California 
flats, fancy. 18c.; firsts, 17c.; seconds. 
15c.; California Young America, fancy. 
16c.; firsts. 17c.; Eastern Oregon, 17c.; do.. 
New York, elnglèe. 16c.; do., Delates, 16k ; 
do.. Young" America, 16k 

Potatoes—Per cental. River Whites. 65c. 
4876c. for choice to fancy. In sacks, with 
extra stock 90c.4*Sl: Salinas. 61-15##.30; 
Oregons. 75c.©61; Sweet Potatoes, in 
crûtes. 61#9125; In sacks, one cent per
P°Onions-Yellow. 60c. ©61 

Oranges—Per bdh, new navels, choice,
L,aeC: fancy, «.a#*.!*;. nn* Tyger- 
Ines. TSc.tWl »; do.. Mandarla», II; Valen
cias. peu»_______________

LOVER BLINDS HIMSELF.

Unable to Marry. Couple Decide to Dir 
Together,

Build Up a Reserve Now
Now, while- your earning power Is good, why not convert- part of It Into 

a Cash Reserve that will, later on. yield a competence for old age?
You can easily do It by regularly depoeltlng a part of your Income In

THE DOMINION BANK
One dollar and upwards opens an account, and with systematic saving 

and Compound Internet, tha fund will rapidly accumulate. Begin to-day^

Victoria, B. C„ Branch—Temporary offices Broad and Fort St.
C. E. THOMAS, Manager.

I ,

A peculiarly distressing love tragedy 
hea just occurred to Courblere, a Ger
man garrison town.

Among the officers stationed there 
was Lleupt. Buchhols, who waa still In 
his teens, and who had fallen In love 
with a young girl clerk, named Minna 
ptepke. _

Minna, who lived to the neighboring 
town of Graudens, was even younger 
than the lieutenant, and was dassled | 
by the Idea of this handsome dashing 
officer, In his glittering uniform, court
ing her.

The girl waa only the daughter of 
an artisan, and her parents, knowing 
that marriage with the well-born lieu
tenant was out of the question, did all 
they could to break off the acquaint
ance, but in vain. Opposition only 
seemed to fan the flame. Then came a 
night when Minna did not return to 
her home. Her mother guessed where 
aha was, and found her in Buchhuts’e 
quarters In the fortress- But to all her 
cotredties the girl turned, a deaf ear. 
She would not return honk 

In greet distress she went to the

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
WT.An ornez, WINNIPEG

................................. *6.000,000
..................................$2,200,000

- A WESTERN BANK FOB WESTERN PEOPLE

Authorised Capital
_L__ Paid Up Capital -,

Every Bank doing business in Canada was founded to pro
mote the interests of a particular community. The Northern 
Crown Bank was founded for Western Canada, and its numer
ous Branches prove it to be the Bank for the whole West. 
Every great community needs a Bank of iti own. This is the 
Bank of the Great West.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL .BRANCHES 
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager, VICTORIA, B. 0.

but he was 
aw«7 Hastening home she informed 
her hunhand, who at once proceeded 
to the lieutenant's apartment.

The door was locked,* but the old man 
hrok«> It open. Then ho found his 
daughter dead on the floor with a bullet 
through her heart, while Buchhols was 
lying unconscious by her side.

The desperate yobih had 
kill himself, but he only 
hts eye», and will 
ing the impossibility 
the pair had

THE BE

s*J ‘ i

^
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These Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have Been Made Without Their Help
DAY 4 BOGGS
Established 1890. 

6» FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. a

I

We publish “Home List," which eon 
tains a description of all the best 
Farms that are for sale on Vancou
ver Island.

100 ACRES—Close to Cowlehan Harbor, 
great bargain at $15 per acre; about 
7 acres have been cleared. Easy 
terms.

LOT—No It Vlnlng Street, between 
Fern wood Road and Stanley Avenue. 
Price. $450.

LOT—No. 1» Fourth Street (west hair). 
60x150 feet. Price, $$50.

« LOTS—Nos. 5, «. 7. 8. Block "C", on 
Admiral Road and Constance Street. 
Price, $$25 each.

LOT 7. Block “C," Pine Street, between 
Cloverdale Avenue and Tolmle Ave
nue; about acre. Price, $650.

THE COAST LOCATORS
Lots, Acreage and City Homes. 

*1S YATES STREET.

TO LET-No. 0ft John «o * 
good house for roomers; $25.00 Per 
month.

TO LET—On Third ' SL, $-rooi»ed 
house; $26.00 per month.

FOR SALE—New $-roomed house on
rinniharlsilH nysi.. art 11 S lot Of.lIiRUIUvI ihiiu wvwij ■■ ■■■ —
two In excn&nge.

B. C. LAND & -INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR sale-five ACRES et Straw
berry Vale. $1.200,00. For particulars 
call up 1419.

CURRIE 4 POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1400.

f-
nuimalt road, corner lot W it: je «* 
M»me04. and modem throughout; tool 
,™«h balance to arrange. 

éw-INI CASH and -balance -easy? toT-jk
lot on David street, near 2 car

sJIcjWiP LARGE I.OT on Wien St.. 
"Sv Krt StTierma. I cash, balance easy 
Myi KVLI. SIZED LOT. Stanley Ay#.; 1-1 

-..n balance easy.

ALLEN 4 SON.
and rwusmi a 

87» TATES STREET. 
Downstairs.

DOUBLE CORNER. 
Bay and Government. 

---- PRICE»,600b

, " 10-ACRE RANCH ....
• dn VTcyo~r& iC«k

All Cleared With Building Improve-

.... '_*■*» r "

lot ON DOUGLAS STREET. 
Close ito-*2.000.

GEO. L POWERS
71* FORT STREET.

■3

mboldt ?treetfrtr - -
LOT—*2$ Hum 
l/yr 4 Blk- 1. 60x1201 Fern wood Gar

dens. $145 00.
f 9 and west H of -10, blk. 07. MlchlSan 

street, full slsed lots $760 each; H lot
$400. I

c. C. PEMBERTON.
Room I.

1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUATSINO.

house. FURNITURE, boatv^ 
126 Acres of Land,

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens. 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
010 VIEW STREET.

A OENU1NV SNAP.

WELL BUILT HOUSE, containing IS 
large rooms, all modern conveniences; 
large wood shed, etc.; situate on 
comer lot. m flm young bearing fruit 
trees; only IS minutes walk from 
City Hall; two blocks from car line, 
and cloae to school (original price 
$3.000).

j(VE HAVE INSTRUCTIONS TO SELL 
FOR A QUICK SALE AT $2750.

Owner Needs the Money.
Reasonable Terms Can He Arranged If 

Desired.
Edcure This Desirable Buy and Make 

Money.

COAL AND WOOD FOR SALS AT 
i CURRENT RATES.

QUEBEC STREET—Full-alied lot and 
cottage only $2,100 (lot worth money

VIEW STREET, 6-ROOM DWELL
ING, cloae In, alleys rented, $2,000. 
Very easy terms.

JAMES BAT—$1,600 will purchase new
6- ROOMED COTTAGE; $600 caah. 
balance on time.

$250 CASH and *40 per month will pur- 
chaae modern 7-ROOMED DWELL
ING In flrst-claas shape, centrally lo
cated. only 10 minutes’ walk from 
poalofBce. .

$2,300 WILL PURCHASE «-ROOMED 
DWELLING on Second street on 
very easy tertna

$2,100—0-ROOMED DWELLING on ear 
l'ne. Niagara street; half cash, bel- 
•nee at 7 per cent. ,

$2,600 — MENZIES STREET, T- 
ROOMED DWELLING with modern 
convenience#; terms. ;~—

*»,000—QUEBEC STREET. MODERN
7- ROOMED DWELLING. newly 
painted and In good order; easy

$2.000—TWO-STORY DWELLING and 
lot $4x143. Well situated In Jamea 
Bay; ea terms

MITCHELL 4 GREENWOOD
real estate an^ timber.

675 Yates, next door to Bank of B.NJL 
Phone 1428.

. R»
$425 ESQUIMALT LOT. «ea view, no

rock.
$750 LOT on Pendergest Street, close In. 
$700 I4OT on Southgate street, ten min

utes to Government Street.
$1.000 CORNER LOT on Cook Street, on 

<îar line.
tP00 COOK STREET LOT, near the 

Pftrk.
$450 LOT On Joseph Street, high and 

level.
$600 LOT on Chapman Street, near car 

line. ' • lr,
$6Wl LOT on Oxford Street, near Lindén

$350 LOT at Victoria West.
Ea*V Term* on all theee Lota.

J. STUART YATES
BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

HINKS0N SiDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING.

modern six roomed new house.
corner lot. Work Estate, near car Une, 
price 62,400; terms, email cash payment 
to suit, balance ab $25 per month. In
cluding interest,

MODERIN FIVE ROOMEb COTTAGE, 
First street, new. price 62.000; terms, 
small cash payment to suit, balance at 
$25 per month. Including Interest.

NICE COTTAGE, lajrge basement, mod
ern in every respect, hot air furnace, 
plica 62.880; insurance paid for three 
y«ars; local Improvement taxes all paid; 
a small cash payment to salt; balance 
at 686 per month, including interest.

FINE LARGE LOT on Quadra* street, 
near Queen's avenue, price 6800; terms

E. A. HARRIS 4 CO.
615 FORT STREET.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 
Ask for Printed List.

PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL ESTATE.

Ü4 FORT STREET.

JAMES BAY LOTS.

TWO FULL SIZED LOTS 
On Corner In Jamea Bay.

All Good Soil.
Cloae to Car Line and ah Modern 

Conveniences.
PRICE FOR BOTH, $1.800.

—Twwi W-lüflfc~ -
This I» a Good Comer for a Contractor 

to Build On.

A. COLOUHOUN HOLMES
Boom f. Northern Crown Bank Chaa-

Street.

FOR SALE.
BUSINESS PROPERTY ON FORT ST.

—Particulars on application. 
new •-ROOMED HOUSE—Close to 

Jubilee Hospital ; aleo lot adjoining; 
together or separate. Terms.

OAK BAY—Close to hotel and ear 
terminus; facing the Bay; 5 good 
level lots In 1 block; fine residential 
site.

A DECIDED MOVEMENT In PORT 
ANGELES property Is expected 
shortly, in view of the plans of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Rail-

XjOTâ IN ROCKLAND PARK—PrlOSl rway:V* ~haVwJh* bent-Hwt- of this « onventlan. whit h 'a tu. o^ lieid sonic
nroperty i*t the city. Buy- now and * tfce Wttt; ^ SKT&S* f** 

STORE TO LET—Moderate rent

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
612 TATES STREET. . 

Phone 226L

WORTHY OF INVESTIGATION.

10 ACRES, situate on Gordon Head 
InrT*? w<th 1 t>,anled wlth au^Wd.. E, 
berries, 1 acre loganberries. 4 acres 
planted with 550 S-year-old apple 
trees, ,and 385 holly trees, 4 acres light 
brush which could be cleared very 
easily. There la_an abundant supply 
of water on the property. Price for 
the above Is $4,750.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO.

ROOM ft, 618 YATES STREET.
Phone 210.---------—

FOR SALE.
NEW 7 ROOM HOUSE, fully modern, 

corner May and Mos* streets, oti car

HAYWOOD AVE. fXear entrance . to 
—Park)—6-roonv modern h**u*c, ■81x447 

lot. $7.566.
WANTED TO PURCHASE-îÿ>uth Af- 

"rican warrants.
ALBBRKL in ÂClpÈB facing stump 

River; good soil; $50 per acre.
BIG QUAL1CUM, 156 ACRES; $46 per

URGE AMENDMENTS

TO SCHOOL ACT

Committee of Trustees Wait 
Upon Provincial Govern

ment.

New Westminster. Nov. 23.—At the 
convention of school trustees held at 
-Chilliwack last week It was decided—to- 
appoint a committee to wait upon tne 
government to nee what could be done 
toward amending the school act to suit 
the present needs of the province. 1 

It way the opinion of the meeting 
that the time had come *for certain 
changes, necessitated by the growing

along the lines suggested tty the reso- 
4uikina1,itaawMLJtiUIJlR convention.....__

They will also UYge the government 
to ajipolnt a commission to look Into 
the whole school system of the pro
vince and see whgt can be done toward 
bringing It to even a higher point of 
efficiency than at present. It is .the 
intention of the trartees to appoint 
men to act in conjunction with this 
proposed commission and to have the- 
colleges, school teachers and all others 
interested in the development of educa
tion advise and assist it to reform the 
school act if changes in it be found 
to be expedient.

It was decided at the convention to 
send two delegates to *the Albertan

time ht January. The choice of the

J. U. Loree and P. Peebles both re
port a splendid convention and all kinds 
of enthusiasm "The convention was 
like all Its predecessors," remarked 
Mr. Peebles, "the members ail left It 
Impressed with the great work that it 
la doing and la bound to do.1*

WHY NOT STOP THAT ITCH?

Write for a Free Sample Bottle qt 
D. D. D and Qet Instant

If you are afflicted with skin disease, 
the kjjnd that seems to baffle medical 
skill, atul leaves you wild with ’itch, 
you would do WeTl to Investigate a pre
scription which is now recommended 
by many of the best skin specialist, 
even in preference to thelj- own pre
scriptions. It Is the simple, soothing 
oil of winter green compound known a* 
IV t >. I» Preacriptton, and It sells at 
$1.00 a bottle.

But a sample bottle will be enough 
to convinc e you th*t the itch is instant
ly allayed by this prescription. Get a 
liberal sample bottle of the healing, 
soothing, external remedy—D. D. D. 
Prescription—and. see!

We feel quite sure that before long 
you will be cured, and at any rate we

line, prtee $2,600; small cash payment. : know—knbw positlviely — that your 
• ROOM COTTAGE. Pembroke street, itch will be relieved Instantly.

facing new park, fully modern, prie.
4L1**.’: email '-o*h payment.

6 ROOM NEW rOTTAOK. finished' in 
the latest style, fully modern, extri 
large lot. Speed Avr., close to car, pr‘c«*
66.400; $*•► cash, balance to suit, will 
take'building lot In exchange.

TO, LET.
8 ROOM NEW Hfoi'BE. fully modern,
"Johnson street, close hn. 624 per month.

8 ROOM HOUSE, 11 acres, good garden ______
and lawn, riitly modern, «n « »r line. ; Mbotntory. Deportment V. T., 23 Jor-
l orner Hampshire Aqd Oak Bay, tZ> per . don ftt.. 'Poronto.
month. 1 For sale by all druggist».

the min
ute the soothing liquid Is^npptied to
the skin.

V. H. Bowes A Co., druggists. Gov- 
eminent street, Victoria 

Mrs. W. L. Clarke, of Laggan. Alta., 
tried D. D. D. and says:

“It l« the best remedy for the skin or 
scalp that I have ever used.”

For fr-e jpmple bottle of D. D. D. 
Prescription write to the D. D. j*.

86 ACRES—Sooke District. Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victor!#, harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses In good condition, on 
easy terms.

THREE LOTS-On Yatea street, with 
10 stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO 'RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Yates street, rent $120 per month.

S!* ACRES—On Colqults river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further particulars apply to 
aboy address.___________ _____ _

LEE AND FRASER
Real Eetat, A rente.

*1* TROUNCE AVENUE.

SOUND INVESTMENT.

TWO NEW HOUSES ERECTED ON
------- ONE LOT.

Cloae to a car line,
Hou.ee contain 6 room» each.

And are fltted with every modem con
venient*—sewer connection, hot and 

cold water, electric light.
Both houses well rented at $55.00 each. 

Price If sold quick, only 
*6;750.00 FOR THE TWO.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE 
MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRE ESCAPES ON

HOTELS AT KELOWNA

CURLERS MEET IN
ANNUAL SESSION

Discussion as to Jurisdiction of Okanagan Association Elects

the City Coun
cil.

Kelowna, Nov. 23.—At the last meet
ing of the city council Aid. Cox f|«ked 
it anything Had been done hr connec
tion with, the provision of Are-ladders 
and other safety appliance^ In the 
hotel*.

Aid Elliott said the counctl'g require
ments had not been carried out. and he

Officers—Question of 
Affiliation.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate And Insurance, v. 

1230 GOVERNMENT ST., Telephone $02

FOR SALE.

GARB ALL Y ROAD—Cheapest lot on 
the street. $650; easy terms.

BLACKWOOD STREET—Corner lot 
only a stone’s throw from Where 
thè car will pass on Hillside. You 
can’t beat it at $875; easy terms. 
Next year when the rails are laid 
you will wonder why you hesitated.

-------- :—- _-------TO LET. ——— ------------

FOR RENT—Yearly lease from NttV- 
1st, 11-room house, six bedrooms; 
modern; 2 large corner lot»: two 
blocks from car line; splendid lo
cality; rent $30. — '

TO LET-16-Room House, modern, near 
car and High schôol. Rent $25.

TO LET-6-Roomed House, 1466 Pan
dora avenue. Rent |20. —~-

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

$4,500—James Bay, seven-roomed dv-el-
» Hng. all modem conveniences, Includ

ing furnace; full slsed lot; within 
one block of car line.

10 Acres in Cowlehan district, close to 
Railway Station; $30 per acre; on 
very easy terms.

Richmor:! Ave.—Large house with two 
lot* ; all modern conveniences, in
cluding furnace: fruit and ahrub- 
b*ry; gpod stable; price $7,000.

Two lots on Edmonton road; $300 each
$2,506—Twq story seve'h-roomed house, 

all modem conveniences, situated oh 
lot 50x137; apple. Cherry, pear and 
plum trees, also small fruit. North 
Park street

MQNEY TO LOAN.
Fire Insurance Written In Independent 

 Companies.

SWtNERTON 4 MUSGRAVE
Successor, to Swtnerton A Oddy. 

130* GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.

McPherson 4 fullerton i 
BROS.

$1$ TROUNCE 4VENUE.
Phone 1377.

Kelowna, Nov. 23.—The annual meet
ing of the Okanagan Curling Associa
tion was held m the geovloela) court 
house here Friday àfternqon: There 
was a disappointing attendance of del
egates from outside points. Vernon be
ing the only place represented in lhe ---- -------
persan of Mrssr*. P Di. ks.rn and T. 1 ACRE»-» clgan*. 368 fruit hirin'

A?L OPPORTUNITY Tp MAKE SOME 
MONEY.

HOLLYWOOD PARK-We are now offer- 
lug lots In this beautiful sub-division, 
which la without question the choicest 
residential district In Victoria, at $450 per 
lot; at this price it is an Investment and 
not speculation, as values will easily ad
vance 100 per cent, within twelve months. 
Let us show you that property, to aee 
It is to ttuy. and we are prepared to ghre 
you easy terms.

mv* un u «•»! $ it-Tu uu4. <uiu lie . ■ , j trees. SOO chickens, team h°rses, mower,
was In favor of the licences ol the i t ruwe,,‘ rhv Kf,,uwn‘t delegate* were rake. ploughs, liarrows and other necee-
offending hotels King cancelled until Mpesrs P DuMôuI,n knd F W PYa^r’ “ry impMments: hmnm. Jrtttt
Njch lime as they nh*ll have cm- and a few members of the local club ; ««>-ich lime as they hhâll have 00m- , 
piled with the law. wen present as spectators. President 1

This- vtrw tea* ^tinretf hy ttm-otttrr e: n ' itoTiey was in tire chair. . v |

chicken houses, good water. This pro
perty must be sold, and In order to flnd

aldermen, but,.^UtL. Ball- thought the _ 
licence 6omlMssio4iers might override 
tha council itx $he matter on a question

The tttutiuial etatemen». Jar 4ho 
year was read, nhowing a bskpfice on 
hand of 317.83. and was adopted

of JurtwHefFfli: xmt -Hte -Hty «oUeitac ^ - lüêSisnMHnq Hyr«»tHry.tr« a
should be consulted In order to ascer- ot Mr. McRae, who intlinafcrl
tain if the e*»*ini il has power to cancel nia inability to accept oflfc-c for another 
licences Even If not. the council might
have power to close the hotels 
places of public entertainment.

A long discussion as to the respec
tive powers ' of the council aHd the

year, wa* accepted with regret, and 
the meeting proceeded to elect officers 
for the ensuing year as follows: Pa- 
tyon, G. A. HendeYson. Vernon ; honor
ary president. E. R. Bailey, Kelowna

hcanw rMiuWaslaocn was l.ymlnati-a : chaplsin. Rev. T Greene, Kelowna:
by leayipg Qie matter.In the hands of 
Arttng Mayrrr andAld. Elllou,
to crmsult Mr. Burne.

ORE SHIPMENTS FROM

KALSO-SLOCAN MINES

11 resident, P Murphy. Enderby. \
president.# P. DuMoulln. Kelowna; sec 
retary-treasuivr, Hamilton Lang, Ver
non; executive committee. Geo. Bell. 
Enderby; Mr. Morrin. Peachland; Mr. 
Fetherstonhaugh, Summerland ; T. 
<*rowe|l, Vernon ; J. Bowes, Kelowna; 
Mr. Little. Armstrong.

It was decided to hold the annual 
lAaillMplMl vat Rnrf»rhy |hi|f fteflPffr. J* 
the local dut» van gomOutput of District for October ,,i ». «ttnajai u be pigy- 

- Totaiisr itoarty tw- - ^
Thotisand Tons.

Kaslo, Nov. 23. — The ore shipments 
for the Kaalo-Slocan district for the 
month of October totalled 1.964 tons, of 
which 1,113 were sine and 851 silver- 
lead. The Whitewaters were thevjarg- 
est producera, pjhipgtm <»ut 635 terns of 
sine and 360 tons of silver-lead, the 
former going to the National-and U. 
8. Zinc < ’ompany s at Bartlesville, 
Okla., and Blende, I’oh. the silver--toad 
concentrâtes going to Tf-rfll. The- 
Lucky Jt»2$ a.ox.it n«*t flguro hk [imml.

it this is- be

TÜ6 *** r-tary was instructed to write 
the Kootenay Curling Association and 
Inquire as to their terms of affiliation 
and the date and place of their bon- 
aptel this winter.

’’men .wzeç "Ÿàur* <̂**#&*&*
at the. Thine. Tli.- Rambler shows up 
better than for some months past, 
with a total of 200 tons of silvejr-lead 
to Its credit. One now shipper1, the 
Panama, appears bn the Jlst and the 
Bismarc k is again Included. The Blue
bell sent out a total of 390 tons of con
centrates. being the only lake shipper 
Included In our compilation. The total 
for the district to date '.9 17,516 tons of 
silver-lead and sine ores, which is a 
very creditable showing.

The following are the mines and out
put for October :

Silver-Lead.

..............
Panama .. ..     ,26
Bismarck .. ........................................... 20
Cork...................................     61

.. .. *...........................  720'
Whitewater Deep .... .....................  240
Bluebell............... «. •• ............. . •• 320

Whitewater . •• •• ••
Whitewater Deep..........................
Lucky Jim......................*..............

Total..................................
Total for the year to date, 

tons of silver-lead and xmc.

. 1,964
17.516

LAID AT REST.

London, Nov. 24.—The body of Con- 
suelo. I*owager Duchess of Manchester, 
was burled yesterday at Klmbqlton. 
Huntingdonshire, the family seat of 
the Duke of Manchester, in the pre- 
•ence of t^ie family and many Intimate 
blends. '__ ‘ ■—^

WEDS PRIXUÇ.

London. Nov 24. Dolly Pornell. a 
poptilnr musical comedy actreks. was 
married yesterday to Prince Nesol All 
Khan, the son of ene of the most pow
erful ruler* of India The prince pre
sented his bride with jewels Worth 
6166.000.

CONFERENCE OF RURAL

DEANERY OF NELSON

Distribution of Out Stations 
Completed—Bishopric En-
,, JowmeS/Bd..

» purcha.fr the (nice ha, been made te color. F»Ricoet». AH cuatomcn will riï'J 
(ere. a quick saU, n^nclÿ. tUOÛ- Thlx our price, rcaaonahle. *• aa hMpMttaa 0J 
I. a .nap (or anyone looking tor a flrat- oar »'"*» w“‘ • ttollcltlng your or.
class poultry farm.

6 ACRB8-2 acres cleared and 
plan ted bY-fruB tree», good water. Qva
room house, with usual outbuildings, five 
minutes' walk from school, stone and 
post office; this propertyJs easily worto 
82.600; as the owner deslsag- to leave the 
district he Is willing to sacrifice In order 
to arrange hts affairs without delay; 
price 11,500.

6 ACRES—Close to the city, good orchard, 
all cleared, black loam, good house,

Horse and buggy, ««fc — - „
7 ACRES—3$ miles from the city, good soli.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW, strictly mod
ern, just outside the city, close to car 
line, about one acre, excellent soil, will 
make an Ideal home, 83.300. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT

4Ht GARBALfaT BP:

---------FOR- SAM.
NEW «-ROOMED HOUSE, «mint 

foundation, furnace end all modern 
Improvements. Two minutes from 
Douglas street csr. Burnside roe» 
and Dunedin street.

Price. $2 •"* Terms.
Row off the builder and save money.

E. WHITE
Real Estate 

6M FORT STREET

On Improved Real Estate at Current 
• Rates of interest.

$700 $2.000

*1,000

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Oriental Ivory and «-ndelwood Curfoa 

Rattan Chairs. **$>*•« and other goods 
all the latest — — - -.nd sizes. We havl 
slap a large assortment of fine CrepeTT* 
different colors. A full tine of llan* 
Embroidered Bilk Waists, Piano Cover* 
Bed Covers, aa well as Japanese Kim on*. 
Linen and Silk Waist Patterns, and

•how. 1
fl have our prompt alien-

________ ___ you for the last
favorv QUONG WÀN FUNG A CO., ms 
Government St. P. O. Box n. Vlcforla,

deni. wSftr rirnfll 
tien, and^thank^g

'N THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI
GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT" (BElSo CHAPTER US OP 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA

Ottawa

Pacific Town and Development Company 
Limited. In pursuance of Section 7 of the 
above Act, has deposited the plana of > 
wharf and a description of the proposed 
site thereof to be constructed upon part 
of and in front of Lots seven (7), eight 
(8). nine (8*. ten <16). eleven <H>, twelve 
(12). thirteen til) and pert of fourteen 
(14), Block seventy (70), Victoria City m 
the Province of British Columbia, with 
the Minister of Public Works at O' 
tn thw Province of Ontario,
trar-Oeneret -ZWeft. At Victoria," RrttUh 
Columbia .tbetner thp negtMlfiir of deed* 
for the district in which -such work ia
proposed to be constructed),___ ____ _____

And lake notice that at the expiration 
of one month from the date hereof, ap
plication will be made to the Governor In 
Council for the approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British '* Columbia, 
this 23rd day of October. 1909.

DARCY TATE.
Solicitor for the Applicant.

<

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRTT- lW ISH COLUMBIA.

IN DIVORCE AND MATRIMONIAL 
CAUSES.

To Helen Roekamp, Late oL the City of 
Victoria. B. C.:

Take notice^that^a^citatlon^bearing date
1 instance of Herman ‘Hendrick Roskam if

w ; -«vU'tiyXa-- inteimaatdv eWotgrycss-
on near within n (toys after the l.t day of

December, 19C* and lo aniw.r the petit'

CORKER LOT

Nelson, Nov. 23.^-A conference of the 
rural deant ry of Nelaon was held In 
3t. Saviour's i*ari»h hall. The rural 
ikan welcomed the attending clergy, 
expré stunt, particular satisfaction that 
every parish in the rural deanery was 
represented, and regretting the absence 
of Archbishop Beer by reason of sick
ness, and that of Rev. Thomas Blay
lock through an unfortunate a< 

SdiiervlHion of the various out-sta
tions in the rural deanery waa allotted 
tu« follows. Rev. H. W. Simpson, Ross- 
àiuul.. t» NvrtiipoH ami mteraec-ung 
points, together vrith Weetley and Deer 
Park; Rev E. A. St. C. Sinyth. Trail 
to Slocan Junction, together with East 
and West Robson ; Rev. J. V. Harrison, 
Slocan City to Patrick's mill: Rnv. 
Fred. H. Graham, Nelson to Boonlng- 
ton Fall» amt intersecting points. Pend 
d’Orellle and Willow Point; Rev. Chris
topher Heed. Nine-Mile to Queens Bay 
and interesting points, Kootenay Rgy 
to Craw ford Bay. (iray «'reek, Boswell 
and points, on lower Kootenay lake; 
Rev. Gilbert Cook. Ainsworth, Rtondel 
and points on upper Kootenay lake.

Arrangements to canvass subscrip
tion» for the Kootenay bishopric en
dowment fund were completed. ^

Rev. H. W. Simpson Introduced as a 
special subject of discussion, "The 
Church Catechism as Adapted to 
Canadian Needs." Mr. Simpson ex- 
plained the comparatively well known 
"Method of 8. Sulfilc®,*' and Illustrated 
its practical application in the work 
of the church. He suggested certain 
modifications as advlsalik* but strong
ly advocated the adoption Of the 
method as a whole 

A lengthy and interesting discussion 
followed both upon the particular sub
ject introduced by Mr Simpson and 
upon Sunday school work in gene rah 

The next meetlhg of the rural dean
ery wttt be held In Trail on January 
26tb 1910.

3ELLVILIÆ ST.,

76 feet water frontage, 

THE BEST LOT . 

ON THE HARBOR.

TICKET SCALPING.

Denven Cet*, r Uwv 14.—The rwilway-
ticket protective bureau yesterday 
made a report officially announcing 
that "Denver had been finally rid of# 
ticket scalpers."

• Té Old* Red Lion public house at Rich
mond. Eng., has just been dosed, the li
cense, which was originated over 300 
years ago. having been acquired hy the 
corporation for a public Improvement 
under the Housing of the Wdrklng 
Classes Act.

?** QCTC

diEJ

——A>er, lMfc and to answer the petition 
filed by the said Herman Hendrick Ros
it amp praying for a dissolution of mar
riage; and such citation contains an in
timation that for the purpose aforesaid 
you do appear In the said court they and 
there to make answer to the said petition 
and that in default of your so doing à 
Judge of the said court will proceed to 
hear the charge proved In due course of 
law and to pronounce sentence thereon 
your absence notwithstanding. ‘

Dated this 281 h day Of October. IMS w
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE.

MESSRS. WOOTTON A COWARD,**** 
Solicitors. Bank of Montreal Chamber*.

VJctorta. B. C.

Voters’ List
The attention of householder*, not being 

ha aaaesaed—owner* property.--n
drawn to the following extract from the 
"Mpnkteal Elections Act":

• Provided that no person shall be en 
titled to vote under a householder* 
qualification, nor shall his or her name 
be included In the annual voters’ 11*1 of * 
Municipality, unless he or she shall, on 
or before the first day of December in 
each year, enter with the Assessor or' 
Clerk of the Municipality his or her name 
as a voter and shall make and cause to 
be delivered to the Assessor or Clerk of 
the Municipal Council at the same time 
» statutory declaration made and sub
scribed before a Supreme or Count/ Court 
Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magi at ate. 
Justice of the Peace or Notary Public, or 
Clerk of the Municipality."

J. S. FLOYD
C. M. C.

•PHONE 97
FOR Y OS*

Wood anâ Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT ST. Rwi $$

>
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Want Ads. Here Make It Possible For You toChoose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders 4 i

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

p#\r month; extra lint-». 2a cents p« r WW 
per month.

Architects
C. E I. WOOD WAT KIN*, irjl't'1;; "«Sg 

16, Five Sisters’ Block, lUephoi** 2UW 
and 1.1398.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

H. g. GRIFFITH. lt lTM..!» BlO^k. 1W* 
Governin' nt »tre< t i hone isv .

* DVRltTlRKMENTS under this head 1
'ent p*'r word pir -inertton; 8 Insertions, 
- ct «its per word; * cents per word per 
week y® cents par Use per month. No 
adverUstiTient for less than 10 cents. ^

Art Glass

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF SOfiKSfiJ;
. INCI. na Dougl.t street. Fug»" "“J*, 

ed or visited day <>r evening. Special 
attention to eases of ne*let’t5d 
tion. Old or young can attend. Btrtcuy 
prlyste. O. Rens. Jr., principal.

Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLBOE-Pil 

mans' shorthand, touch *’
' bookkeeping, etc.: unlimited duUtloh 

practice by Edison’s business phono
graph; new premises, specially •<«Pt*a- 
Evening clnsaea start October 1st.
K». In advance, or 110 monthly.^ Apply 
Principal. 1122 Government street, appo
site Htbben’s. . ~

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL. Denial Surgeon. 

Jewell Block, cor. tales and Douglas 
atreeta, Vleteria. H. C. Telagkone-- 
Offlce, B7; Residence, I:'-

Elocutionists

iso*'tframaHc'art? T5F Mrflmn
MBEATHINO. gymnaatk^ 

tsoffet; afir '----- r

Land Surveyors
THOS. H. PARR, British lîolurnbla lah* 

surveyor, Room 8, Five Sisters’ Block.

A. P. ▲UOÜ8TINE. B. C. L. S. Mine sur
veying and civil engineering Al.dermere, 
Bulkley Valley. B. C. tf

HOY’S ART GLASS. LEADED LIGHTS, 
etc:, for churches, schools, public 
buildings and private dwellings. Albert 
r. Roy, works and store. 848 Yates St., 
• pposlte Moore ft Whittington ». Spe- 
dal terms to architects, builders and 
« extractors for quantities. Order early.

S. W, CHISHOLM ft CO., workers In 
ecolealaetical and domestic leaded glass 
and all kinds of ornamental glass for 
churches. residences and public build
ings. designs and estimates furnished 
on application. 1221 Langley street.

Blasting Roçk
NOtlCE-O, Zarelll anil 3. Paul, con- 

tfactory for rock blasting. Apply 1243 
South Pandora. Phone No. J1475.

Blue Printing and Maps

cents per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., MIS 
I-angley St. •

E. J. LAING. Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 1039 Pandora Ave. 
Phone L1467. Office, Wilkeraon ft. 

1 Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets. 

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT ft ENGINE COM

PANY. LTD^ koat and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines Installed, etc. Esti- 
mates and designs furnished. W. D. 
Buck, mgr., 424 David 8t. Phon0*396.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbha. J Oriental Ave.. ^opposite. Pam 

. lag— TtHWa 

Builders’ Supplies
WM. N. O'NEIL CO,-Ja». M, M»<Hs. Mgr." 

Mantela. gratae 11 lea. lead light,, etc. 
Have moved Into their new showrooms, 
613 Fort street. Phone U3T.

T. *. GORE and J. M MrOREOOR, Brit
ish Colombia T-and Surveyors. Chan . 
eery Chambers. 52 lj»ngley St., P.„ O. 
Box 152. Phone ASM.

Builders & General Contractors

Legal
CARPENTRY—Jobbing, roef 

receive prompt mention.

Ç. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 
Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria

MtlRPlrt * FISHER. Harriet.... Sell. I- t

repairing.
RHR9 _.„r. ____ —J. iittt
iMen. 2662 First street Phone L191L dl<

DUNFÔftD ft MATTHEWS, Contractors
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Hans, specifications and 
estimates. «U Yates JL Phone U*L

tort, etc.. Supreme arnt Lxcbequer Court j CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
Agents, practice In ^Patent Office .and] kaCIoRY—Alfred Jon-s. All kinds of 
before Railway. Commission. * If on. 
rhartee Murphy. M.P Harold Fisher. 
Austin G. Row, OttaWa. Qnt.

anical Engineer
W. G. WINTKRBVRN. M. I. N. A.. Con

sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for sTT kinds of mn- 
cMnery; gasoline «ûgiaes g .specialty. 
Phone 1631. 1637 Oak Bay avenue, Pre
toria, B. C. ~

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFRLT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath, 821 Fort 
street. Victoria, B. C. Phone 1856.

FACTORY'—Alfred Jon 
alterations. Jobbing work. KM Yates 
St.,, cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
B2611. Res., R739.

A. J. McCRIMMON,
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

----------- ----------PflCfS...... v
68» Johnson St. Phone 658.

BRNKH?________ RAWLINGS,
Carpenter and Builder,

Prompt Attention to Atterettons, Job
bing Work and Repair». 

KatUnaias _Uii Ml,. Price* Reasonable, 
m Richmond Ave., VStorta. BTC.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVBRWSKMENT8 under . Ihla head 1 

cent per word per insertion: 8 Insertions, 
- cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS., Machinist,. All 

kinds of general repairing done. Launch 
engines end automobiles overhauled. 134 
Kingston St. Phone 2034.

WiL. HAFKR, General Machinist, 
Government street. Tel. 899.

No. 160

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN LEE ft CO., manufacturer# of and 

dealers, in dry goods, ladies’ silk and 
cotton underwear. Dreaaea made to 
oftler. Cut flowers for sale. 1604 Doug
las Gate 1412 Blanchard). .

Landscape Gardener

Merchant Tailors
FRASER ft MORRISON, successors to 

J McCurrach. Highest- grade of serges 
and worsteds, altering and pressing. 
Plonger Building, over P. R. Brown, 1128 
Broad 3t.i Victoria,, B.

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment is at the service of my petrous. . 
No charge for examination. Lenses
Sound on IBs premia*#. A. P. Blyttl, 

i Fort street. Phone Ii Fort street,

Painter and Decorator
PAINTING CONTRACTOR-K. E. BUI 

1517 Amelia street. All kinds of paint
ing. fcateomtntng, etc , neatty done; sat
isfaction guaranteed; terms moderate^*

OSTLER ft IMPEY, Painters and General 
Decorators. Rooms papered and painted 
on the shortest notice. Write or call at 
Ostler, 1003 Caledonia Ave.; or Impey, 
1770 Fairfield road.

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about patents, 

send for booklet. Ben. B. Pannett, Ot
tawa, Ontario. -------- --------- ----- -

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel

lery .and personal effects. A. A. Aaron-

Photographs, Maps, Etc.

MISCELLANEOUS
advertisements under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
3 cents per wofd; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cent* per 41 he per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Agents Wanted
MEN W’ANTED—We Want then In efrsry

locality in Canada to Advertise our 
goods, tack up showcards In aUcon- 
sptcuous places, and generally represent 
us1 ns Mr nrr week and .expenses be
ing made; steady wefk; ,e^Vr€ly.vTJ5T 
Plan; no experience required. Write 
for particulars. Royal Remedy 4Je.. 
Ixmq.in, Ont., Can. 

For Rent—Houses
TO RENT—House on 6. B. cor. Blanch

ard and Broughton streets, rent gift 
Apply Bog 718. Times. '

TO LET—Furnished cottage, • room^ nU 
modern conveniences. Apply 
las street n"

FURNISHED COTTAGE, Bt, room,. 1» 
■L Lawrence a tract.  nm

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET. with 
electric ll,ht. bath, hot and cold water. 
Apply to Mra. M. R. Smith. Sea View. 
IK Dallas road. tf

For Rent—Stable
TO LET—Stable, alan building lSi«. cen

trally located ; for aaU, building rock. 
cheap. Particular» low Cook Bt. PI7

For Sale—Acreage
FOR EXCHANOE-i aocllon wheat land, 

fenced. » acres broke, 4 ml lee from good 
town^M| from i

Island; n»»«
Torield. Alta

FOR TRADE-147
chard,n*Dro D«-. log
house, barns, etc.; will Irade for city 
property. Telephone MM <1

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES 
for sale In Highland District, eloee to 
mountain lakes, log house beside stream 
which never goes dry: good hunting and 
fjshlng: some land cleared, but mostly 
timbered; 11.300. Box «M Times Office.

aie t f

A FINE CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH 
—6| acres, high and dry, only 3 mile» 
from City Hall, fin*» new « room house, 
fine ham, chicken house. 156 fruit tree*, 
plenty of fuel, water, sewer connection 
In "kitchen, land all fenced, good road, 
near store* and schools; will sell for 
96.500, easy terms, or will trade for city

For Sale—Article»

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of proper tie* ' 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS.

Map* and plena ropled ^r tout printed. 
Enlargements from filma or prints to any 
sise. Ftaishihg and supplies for amats 

f»r ttele or hire 
PHONE IMA

amateurs.
T»1*GOVERNMENT ET>i ^Lr,

MRS EAR8MAN, electric light Iwtha 1 
medical massage. 1008 Fort 8t. Phone I
B1966.

--------i

Plumbing and Heating

Music

ALTON ft BROWN, carpenters and build
ers, Estimates given <>n all kinds of '
• arpenter work. We specialise In con- |

gîÏÏÎJSr jikfl„d HOT WATER KEATING-J H Warner
:!i™riïïe. Pp"V.«"l '’Re^an^aS. | ** '
Hillside Ave., Victoria. » Blanchard St. Ppone A270.

D1N8DALK ft MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contraoiora 

D1NSDALE. MALCOLM.
MHtiside Ave.BANJO, MANDOLIN AND OL'ITAR4 — 

tu ught b> W U. Plowright, • '■■mliu-tur 4 3020 Quadra Ht
of the Alexandra MandcHtn and Oultar ■ »—---- TZZ
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin PtlimflPV Q\A/PPninfland guitar at Alberta College. Edmnn-J UfimHiBy GWCepilig
torr, etc. Phone A2015. Studio. Ill* Yal«‘S.

Nursing
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Near, 1018 Quadra 8t. 
f*hon*» b'l».

Cleaning and Tailoring WorksMRS WAleKBR Rng.i. at
tends patiopts qr receives them info her T
nursing home. Maternity, medical or t-^DlES' DRESSES, gents’ suits cleaned 
surgical. KM7 Burdette Avenue. Phon^ and pressed; buttons made to order:

Pottery Ware, Etc. I

FOR SALE—Gasoline launch, boathouse 
and small boat, price 89». Apply Foot 
ft .Tuaon, 736 Port street n27

FOR SALE—Full patent rights fol- V. 8.
and Canada of gopher rat arid mole 

_ ----- *—**- •- thee* vermin.

FORwire Tightener and Spilrer. entent, in *••*■ Butta Wood 
uae on nil railway, ib/ouahoiit the 
world, the only ertlcle whleji can re- 
nnlr a “fence without tfv uae of addl- 
ttonnt wire, ovar UM ft ret prlaea. H.
Boa t4, T O., Victoria. n*

BAKERY Ft.. ___
oulck. at a enap; owner haa other bust 
new Intercut no reeaonnble offer re. 
fused. Boa BA Time,. m

FOB SALK-Toola. guna clothing. curtoe.
crockery, sonlen, ete,. at a aacriflee. At 
the XL Heoond-Hond «tore. Oriental 
Alley, Johnson «root, opposite Pon- 
tagw ThwtroSEWER FIFE, Field Tile. Ground Fir*

Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery . _
C«.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 1 GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
Streeta Victoria, B. C. . | ladder*, steps, meat safes, dog houses,

In stock and made to order. Jones.

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR, Scavenger. Leave orders 

at Empire Cigar Store. 1413 Douglas St,
W^NG jJN, 17W Government street.

A1400.
MISS E. H. JONES, 731 Vancouver St 

mri tf

finest work; lowest price. Japanese , VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
Dr*-»# Presser, W0 Fort street, or 121» 710 Tales street.^ Phone i
Blanchard artreeC

--------- _ . .... ... GENTS’ CInOTHES CLEANED, repaired.
Diann Tnninn dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para-“lano I Unifiy. ■ "'■* ■ snla made, repaired -and re-covered.

—------ — Guy W. Walker, 708 Johnson St., Just
Tuner, •: of Douglas. Phone U367.C. P ‘ X. Piano ami Organ 

1904 Qu.a dr it street. Telephone 834.

Shorthand
Dyeing and Cleaning

... ....................... -........................ .......... .............. j PAISLEY CLEANING AND TAILOR-
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 110$ Broad St. 1 IXG WORKS. 843 View street Phone

L1307. fwidles skirts and geitts’ suits 
sponged and préimed. 50c. to 76c.; hats, 
gloves, furs, dry cleaning, latest process.

telegraphy thoroughly taught. 
Macmillan, principal.  .

Titles. Conveyances, Etc,
• B. C.» STEAM DYE WORKS -The largest 

dyeing and ch'dning works In the pro- 
•Iner. Country order* solicited. Tel. 

2T0, j, C. Renfrew^.

garbage removed.
CO.-Office,
Ashes and

Second-Hand Goods
BUTLER. J. R.-Successor to A. J. Win- 

stone, dealer In second-hand furniture, 
stoves, books, etc., etc.. 901 Yates, cor- 
ner Qyadrs,. Tel. R1828,

Capital carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
1003 Yatee St., cor. of Vancouver St.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing, cell on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and JobWr. comer Fort and Qudara. 
Tel, LIT».

WANTED- Old roots and 'est#, pafff*. 
hoots and shoes, trunk*, valises, shot
guns. revolver*, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Asronson’s new and sec
ond-hand store, 572 Johnson street, six 
door* below Government St. Phone 1747

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, moulding* 
etc., at lowest prices. Moore ft Whit
tington, Yates street. 

Stump Puller
NOTICE—W» draw up agreement*, mort- } • . ... ________ ro—^ , - H*

t?" The OriUfth Co. ^J; rl„KTZTa™ "** Vk,Wto'

Wood Carving
---------- 1

' barge*, dry cleaning a specialty. Geo. 
McCitn,:. proprietor, 344 Fort street.
Phone 717.

C. J. BROWN, teacher .of wood carving. 
“Crow Nett,” Jfergvygrd street, Victoria 
West. /

| PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. "Fort atrect. Tel. 634.

Tentmakers

Lodges

JAPANESE DYE WORKS. 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing.

Employment Agencies
COLUMBIA LODGE, No 2, I. O O. F.. 

meets every Wednesday •‘••rninf at 8 
o clock In Odd FelMws Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec., 237 
Government street.

THE KMPVfYMENT AGENCY. 
MRS J’ K TURNER 

I (54) Fort St. Hour* 10 t* 5. Phone MB.
JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 

'OItxt rifiiRnn -xi , ' EMPLOYMENT OFFICE-A11 kinds of

each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Vi si ring 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. Fred. 
N. J. White. VH Broughton street; J. W. 
H. King, R.-------------------”Sec.. 1361 Pandora street.

contractor. 1*>1 Ooveniment St. Tel 1630.
WING OX, 170» Government, Phone 23.

Gravel
COMrxWKjH court far tot, r O. , „ c. SAX„ «. GRAVEL CO., foot J.hT 

- • ”0, Vs’ trivets first and^ third Mon- i ,on gn ,.•»!. Tel. Iffi8. Producer* of
«washed nnd graded sand and gravel.

--------—- ......- Mon- |
day# each month m K. of P.. Hall, cor* | 
n*r Douglas and Pandora street*. Isa
belle Moore. Financial Secretary, 541 
Hillside Ave., city. :: ------ — • ;

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far W***t Ixtrlge, Friday, 
K of P. Hall, cor. Douglas an.-I Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K. of R. ft S. IJox 544.

best for concrete work of all kind*, de. 
live red by teem in the city, or on scow# 
at pit, on RoyaT Ra.v.

JEUNE ft BRO,, maker* of tents, sal!*, 
oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware- 

^^^se^WCTjohneoi^jlc^p^Mie^TBL^^^^

Truck and Dray
PHONE «62 FOR J EPSON TRAVSFFR 

—Trucking and exprc*»!ng. Tnfr* Sr. 
aland, above Broad. Order* ‘eft at 
Acton’s, telephone 1061. Residence, 312 
Michigan street.

FOR SALE—One flrat-class cow. newly 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher * Carriage Shop. 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak

-221-------------- - ' - ■ -----
For Sale—Lots

GOOD TÆVKL LOT. or corner of Shake
speare and Denman lured*, for File, 
cheap; slat . 56x1* feet; price 6425, un >\t, 
Tw<* lots next to thi* one sold for |6vo 
each la«t month. Apply 1141 North Purk 
street, or telephone 1832. oI6 tf

FOR SALE Fine lot, Oak- Bay r.venue. 
eoxITK, roar Jtinctlon. Price 6950. Phone 
R1436, ..

He!D Wanted—Fen-ale

TRUCK ING-Qul^k sen!c<--.
.olUU’f''*- L Wn!*h ft_

1ST.11 >% **r*r-r-

----------- - i WANTED-A girl for general house work.
reasonable j Apply 217 Couftney street.j .ippij -------- •• w

VICTORIA TP.UC' 
Telephone 13. StaMe CO-

Turkish Baths

Mrs. El<mink* 
road.

Virginia,’’ Foul Bay

tv ANTED-A *lrl I» »;V*« with fleht 
house work and look after child $ years 
old. R.'< 728, Time*. n2S

821 FORT ST.—Phcr< IK,',. Will he nprn 1 
HI! 11 P. m. L« * dr.vg are: 5Ï » •- 
day* from W a. m. to 6„p. rr„, and Fr!- i 
day* Ip a. m. to 2 p. m. Swed's'i ,

AVANTFD-A girl for light house work, 
phi In cool-lag, upd ta assist with the 
h;ih’\ '.37 Om emmert letreet. n26

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hrod 1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertion»' 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word P? 
week; 8® cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Houses
BLANCHARD ST.—6 roomed cottage, 

newly painted and papered, hot and cold 
water, bath, electric light. » fruit trees, 
in good Condition, lot 50x130, price 62,600. 
N. B. May smith ft Co., Ltd.

CHAMBERLAIN ST.—New 7 roomed
house, parlor, dining room, den, kit
chen. 6 bedrooms, bla basement, bath
room, hot and cold water, electric light, 
registers for heater, lawn levelled, lot 
63x130. just off the Oak Bay car line, 
price 68.90V: 6800 cash, balance to be ar
ranged. N. B. Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd.

DENMAN ST.—6 roomed cottage, with 
bathroom and pantry, Electric light, hot 
and cold water. Jot 56x100, price H.*25; 
6400 cash, balance 625 per month. N. B. 
Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd.

FERN WOOD ROAD-5 roomed cottage, 
with bathroom and lavatory, electric 
light, hot and cold water, Hon* and 
brick foundations, lot *xl3p, price 62,900; 
6200 cash. N. B. Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd.

FKRNWOOD ROAD-7 roomed house, 
dining room, parlor, drawing room, Ml»- 
chen, „ 3 bedrooms, bathroom, hot and 
cold water, electric light, lot 62x130, price 
66.600 ; 6400 cash, balance to be arranged. 
N. B. Maysmlth ft Co.. Ltd.

U> » month. N. B. Maysmlth A Vo., 
Ltd.

«1.600 BUTS, In Victoria Weat. a modern 
0 roomrd cottage, close to oar and 
•ohoeli tarma Gutter. 101 Mary SL n24

A MAN SHOULD NOT PAT RENT when 
he can ».t a home of his own by pay
ing fire hundred dollar, down and so 
much a month. Good bouses to Made 
or sett on easy terms W. OU^ant. 
Park Boulevard.

FOB sa uc—Two new bo uses, five and
•'« norm, modern oonrenle*ee. APP|7
KW Fleguard et rest —

GOOD INVESTMENT—For sale. 1 now. 
modern rotures. I end 1 rooms, real for 
Uf month; price 64,200. easy tanna Ap
ply Bor tU. Time. Offlro. "»

FOR SALE—Eight roomed bourn over
looking Be..-on Hill' Park; til con- 
venlentes; fruit and ornamental trees. 
 Price 63,16». Phone R1496. ,

For Sale—Livestock
old. quiet. »oun<$! suitable for family; 
also sulky and harness. Apply H. Logan, 
Victoria Arm, the Gorge. n24

FOR SALE—Cheap, heifer, eighteen
ha old. Address P. O. Box 448.

COWS FOR SALE-H. M. Walker, 3153 
Pelts street. Rhone A1794.

For Sale—Wood
"«tf f*-FMi euti

READY TO BURN—Clean mill wood. 
- large (M bbao, va 'mm. Mmw» Knit, 

lilt — .  . . ..

Personal
[jm-
a fTi.MATIC FIRE ALARM AND CA 

BELL COMPANY, LIMITED-To all 
whe*-tt may concern: Take notice that 
the adjourned general meeting of 
shareholders In this Company will be 
held In the Pioneer Hall, 1128 Broad 
street. Victoria, on Fridey. iWh Novem
ber. 1609. at 8 p m. All Ailly pal<Fup 
shareholders are specially requested to 
attend. By order. Jos. Peirson, secre
tary. ’ 

MRS F. V. JACKSON, medium and 
W psychometric, 1618 Douglas street, Pull- 

FOR SALE—Lady's locket aqd chain, man Hotel. dl6
«4M' «tp-to-date pearl and . biaek - ear»

Sdri55?s^i!B,,Mfesi10c. Jacob Aaronscs * mnv and second
hand store, phone 1747, FT Johnson St ,
?5oore hatow Government, \ otprla. B.C.

R. H. KNKESHAW, medium and healer, 
764 Caledonia -Ave. Sittings daily. Circle 
Thursday night. dl6

WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE to 
men and women thoroughly. Examina
tions, diplomas. Wages paid while 
learning. Low tuition rate. Write for 
free particulars. National Barber Col
lege. tt Washington street. Seattle. d31

Rooms and Board
WANTED—Two young men to share front 

room, and one #»«**'» bedroom to rent, 
with or without board. Apply 217 
Courtney street- ____________ ”30

TO RENT—Front bedroom, nettfv fur
nished. In private home. Apply IO.18 
Mean Utreet. n24

TO LTD—Furnished room: with use of 
kitchen, bath.. electric light. Apply 1037 

' Caledonia Ave. ------V*

FURNISHED ROOMS, near Post Office, 
from 31.W up. 628 Humboldt St. n26

FURNISHED ROOMS-Breakfast If de
sired. 716 Market street. carMne. dd

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney (late Rae>. Room
and board, also table board; terms 
moderate. TeL 1616 Apply Mlag Hall.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE—Room 
and board or table board; home com- 
for;s every accommodation, for 12 or 14 
m*j. Terms moderate. Two blocks 
fro,.» car service. Stanley Home, 616 
Hillside avenue, corner Bridge street

Tt > lJBÏ—Nicely furnlsaed bedroom* with 
f kitchen If deelred. 3949 Yatee St.

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men: also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
Hti3 Pen dora-

Engravers Watch Repairing
rrm. '“ANTFD. to be neefirt tn hong*, 

nnd ink'* t"'n .-htWren out in the after- 
rrmr*. Apply Mrs. Greenwood. 431 Van-

VICTORIA,. No. 17, K. of P,. mwii fit 
K. of P Hal!, every Thkrurfiw. D. 6. 
Mowat, K. of n. ft F. Box W4.

A. O. F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. W, meets at Foresters’ Hal!. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday*. W, F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
meet every first and » hlr l Tuesday of 
each month nt Sir Wllllnm Wa’lncr ifsll. 
Broad street. G. I* Btssell, cJcrk, 1314 
Donglaw street.

' SHOWCASES
We manufacture'up-to-do 1* vVewcnsea, 

bank and store, hotel nrjL office fixtures, 
wall-case*, counter*, shmvtng. mantels, 

desks, art grills and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS. LTD.
Ill JOHNSON ST. PIIONK lus.

OENKBal enoravkh. At-ncli Cutter j *wetchSi^ k’ndi

1:
Furrier

FR'ETD* FOSTER. THxidefirplst nnd Fur- 
rler, i2j Johnscn »trcct.

Fish
WM. '». WRtoliES WORTH-All kind* of 

fr»eh, salted and smoked fish in x“asou.
«rec delivery to «J! parts of city. 575 

dinson St. Phone R393.

Junk
WANTED—Scrap , bfaos. corner ■ 

a»t Iron, sacks, and ail kind* oflead, cast Iron, sacks. anftftHHPIPffiE 
bottle# ud rubber: highest eaah prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 Store
••reel. Phone 1336 '.

Y. W.C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women tvs 

of out of employment. Rooms nnd 
bnnrd. A horn* from home. 942 Pan- 

^hnra^yenue- 

NOTICK.

Notice Is hereby given that I. the un
dersigned, Intend to a poly to the Board 
of Licensing Commissioners for the City 
of Victoria, B. C., at the nest sitting 
thereof, for a transfer of the liquor 
license now held by me for and in respect 
of the. Colonist Hotel, corner of Slmcoe 
rtreet and Douglas street, in the. City of 
Victoria. B. C- unto Job Foster.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 29th day of 
October, 1909.

W. A. GATT-

J>

WANTED—Apprentices |t#> drcesingklng, 
«nd improver to work i Singer machine. 
Mrs. Stuart, E66 Michigan street dlO

WANTED-Two competent servants, 
kouwentald and cook. Apply 92o Yatee 
street. oli tf

Help Wanted- -Male
WANTED Intelligent youth, good ap

pearance, for store. Apply Alaska 
Baaaar, 1130 Government street. n28

BOY WANTED at 641 Fort street. n24
WANTED—Stripper, boy or girl, at once. 

Apply V. L Cigar Factory, Johnson St.
nil tf

WANTED-Partner. 66,000, Join adver» 
User, private Individual ; no agents; pro
fits should exceed 81.000 per month. Full 
particulars an$ references, L. K-, Times 
Office. n24

THE “OAKS’ ^he only modern rooming 
house In Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 
cold running water and private tele
phone In all rooms. Every thing new 
and up-to-dale. Special monthly rates 
to perniaitent roomers. 317 McClure St., 
corner RTanchaWT, COHtnn*»n and Mtf- 
(Mure St*. Tel. '.’112. J. Higuera. Prop.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 1

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions, » 
2 rents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents pe line per month. No i 
advertisement for less.than 10 cents.

Lost and Found
FOUND-Rowboat. Apply 145 Croft 8t.. 

James Bay. n23

Situations Wanted—Female
LADY STENOGRAPHER, five years’ ex

perience. desires position; can assist 
with boÀkrepIn*. Miss E. M. Handley, 
855 North Park street. n?4

TWO SCOTCH GIRLS want work by. the 
day; houses cleaned before occupation. 
Phone 2262. dll

Situations Wanted—Maïs
POSITION WANTED by gardener, ac

customed to landscape gardening and 
greenhouses; also private work solicit
ed. Box 717, Times. n24

EXPERIENCED ENGLISH COOK seeks 
permanent position, or undertakes 

. luncheons and dinners for parties. Box 
71», Times. n24

MANUSCRIPTS, documents, etc., care
fully typewritten and punctuated by ex
pert proofreader. Box 568, Times Office.

n26
EXPERIENCED STATIONARY FIRE

MAN. willing to go anywhere, wants 
work; abstainer. Box 661. Times.

CAPABLE BUSINESS MAN CS3), good 
typist, bookkeeper and cashier, and ex
perienced as office manager and secre
tary In manufacturing, merchants’ and 
estate businesses, wishes position short
ly. W.. B<*c 216, Poet Office, Victoria.

die
ARMY PENSIONER. Sergeant, seeks em

ployment of any kind; energetic, honest, 
trustworthy: total abstainer. Box 672,

For Sale—Machinery
WB CARRY large stock of shafting, 

hangers, belting, pulleys, ball-bearings, 
couplings, and all transmission material.

•• Ask for prices. Canadian Fairbanks 
Co., Ltd , Vancouver.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
PORTER ft CO.. BUSINESS BROKERS 

Room 7. Mahon Building. Phone 1611.

BUSINESS MEN—We have a client with 
31.009 to Invest where he could devote 
his time as bookkeeper or some light 
work.

WE ALSO HAVE other clients anxious 
to buy imall lines bf business, which 
would be suitable for parties with 11m- 
'Ited means, ranging between one and « 
two thousand dollars cash.

FOR SALE—A small grocery store, doing 
6800 per month cash business; very small 
rent and centrally ipeated.

FOR BALE—Barber business, which can 
be handled with a small amount of 
cash, centrally located, and a good open
ing for the right man.

POLICE EXONERATED.

Nelson. Nov. M.—The police commis
sion of Nelson recently eai as a court 
of Inquiry. Investigate, the chers* 
made against the city police by » 
ticket-of-leav. prisoner, Carlisle Mc
Pherson. and also made some general 
Inquiry Into vague rumors or Inuen- 
doea, at the end of which time a com
plete certificat, of exoneration was 
awarded to the1 police force.

The charge which gavé rise to The 
official investigation which haa wen 
adjourned from time to time to allow 
of McPherson being found, was con
tained in a declaration made by Mc
Pherson on October l«th last, before 
James O’Shea, to the effect that on be
ing-xalaaaed from the city Jail on a 
certain occasion he had "not been given 
back all the money he had oB him at 
the time ot hi* arrest.

JOINS SHIPPING LIST.

Rowland. Nov 21—Ed. Ehrenberg, 
lessee of the Velvet, reports that he 
Is shipping a carload of 15 tone of ore 
to the smelter, which was picked from 
the dump. The ore will run from «30 
to 135 to the ton. He state, that de
velopment is In progress on the 100 and 
the 200-fool levels, and he experts with-
In a *hort time to be hoisting ore. The 
results of the exploration mo far have 
been satisfactory and shipments will 
continue to be made during the winter.
•f ■ ■■ '■

BRITISH COLUMBIA

WINNERS AT SPOKANE

Awards for Plate Displays at 
National Apple 

Show.

British Columbia won a great #ha«t, 
of the apple awards for plate displays 
when the judges' decisionr wa»*'an
nounced at the Na:tonal Apple show 
at Spokane.

In the collection of 50 apples arrang
ed in a pyramid on a platform, H. W. 
Cdll In*. Car*om B. C., won third 
prise. National Apple show diploma.

Among the awards made In the plate 
displays were the following In British 
Columbia:

Blenheim Orange—First, James John- 
won. Nelson; second, R. Bhiell, Needles.

Belle de Boskoope—Second, C. W. 
West. Nelson. ^_____

MAI’l^Hl’RST. 1937 Blanchgrd street
gtrh tly_whlte home cooking. Phon«‘ 452.

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET—2 furnished housekeeping rooms, 

812 per Wnth. Apply mornings 917 
North Pafk street . n34

TO LET—2 or 3 housekeeping rooms, with 
all modf#nrronventenre* and phon«f ho 
other roomers „nor children. Box 673, 
Times. n24

TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 60Q Gorge road.d!2

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—Housekeeping rooms, where 

child wUl be cared for during day Box 
721, Time*. n24

Kaslo.
Golden Russet—First, R. E.

Kelowna; second, Coldstream ranch,x

New York Wlnc-Flrst, J. L. Web
ster, Vernon.

Ontario—First.' CL JÈ. Weeks, Kelow
na; second. J. J. Campbell, WHlow 
{•pint.

RIbatone Pippin—First, J. T. Beal by. 
Nelson.

Red Cheek Pippin or Mammoth —• 
First, Fleming Bros..’ WEBB. v

Alexander — Second, Fleming Bros., 
Vernon.

Baldwins—Second. H. Baillle, Kal-
ÔIHMu~^-———------"z—~ :.

Oana—Second, Kenyon ranch, Ver- 
nsa—'----- ——-——----------— ——--------1"

Gravenstein «*■' jhrst, J. W. Cockle, 
Kaalo; second, F. |Q. Fauquier, Needles.

McMahon White — Second, James 
Johnstone, Nelson.

R ox bury Ruxsett — Second, A. Leet, 
Kaslo.

St. Lawrence—Second, Geo. Thomp
son, Kelowna.

BnoWiF^BecOTid, R._ ~ Sweeney, Kel
owna, B. C.

Tolman Sweet.—W. J. Cockle, Kaslo.
Wealthy—Second, J. Farran, Harrot».
Whitney Russet — First, Mrs. John 

smith, Spence** Bridge.

.

GRANTED NEW TRIAL.

Albany. N. Y., Nov. M.—The case of 
Mr*. Ben Teal, wife of the theatrical 
magnate, who wa* sentenced to a 
year's Imprisonment on the charge of 
subornation of perjury In connection 
with the Frank Gould divorce trial, wax 
reversed by the court of appeal# yes
terday and a new trial ordered.

I WAS NERVOUS,
ANAEMIC, SLEEPLESS

Look et Me Now and See What a 
Wonderful Cure Ferrozone

Ha* Made. '

“So til and miserable was I for nearly 
two years,” write» Mrs. J. E. Ntmmo. 
of St. Anne* Bay. "I began to look 
upon myHfe- and 1t» future ft* a sort 
of living death. I tired so easily I 
could not go anywhere. Even the 
thought of slight exertion made my 
heart flutter and excited me to trem
bling. Then came the misery of the 
long nights, with their dreatte and 
forebodings. Medicines and tonics 
seemed f fui tie** {o help më. NbtTïTfig * 
did me any good tttl- P used - Ferroxone.
At first I think Ferrosone must have 
made' my hided’ âfld'rhdSUr WTf ’
ears began to lose their thin waxy 
look _wfclch had been a. sign to every- 
bddy that I was sick. My weight In
creased steadily—I got stronger, and at 
last began to sleep better and become 
less nervous. Look at m“ now — a 
stronger, heartier, more vigorous ener
getic woman you can t find.”

The one tonic that will build up 
everyone in poor health is Ferrozone— 
try It—Just one or two tablets at 
meal time. Me. per box, six for 62.50, 
all dealers, or The Catarrhosone Com
pany, Kingston, Canada.

WANT El >—Tord wood in scow loads; 
«tâte price loaded. Address P. Q. Box
616. nJB

CUT MATT^

4

flidortaSailgQTtw^.
CLASSIFIED ADYBBTISHC DEPARTMEWT

Dztz..... 1106 4

Please insert the following advertisement in tiie 

Times for .......... conseniEve insertions, for

which t enclose the sum of.. . .-.cents. A

Name .. .*... .i,.. •■... .'4’.'.v,
Address ...

(Write Advertiiement Her*.)

.

Rates—One cent, one i 
price at two.
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Warm and Seasonable Suggestions
NBPAUL PEPPER, per bottle . . ......... Me

C. A B. CAYENNE PEPPER, per ................ *»o
PAPRIKA, per bottle ....................
HUNGARIAN PAPRIKA, per tin ......... 60c and 25c
CURRY POWDER, per bottle...
j5Rr»vvvjvn SALT par hotlie ....... :............*...............

......... 60c and zee
......................... 25c -

PARISIAN ESSENCE, per bottle 
nRW’KT nar hottia ..............

...........................  35c

...........................  26c
TPNKKT TABLETS ner necket.......................................................................Me

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
SULTANAS, 4 pounds . . ...

T .......................25e

LIQUOR STORK CLOSED THURSDAT.

DIXI H.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS,

ROSS & CO.
1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

This Week’s 
Special

3 NEW PAPER BOOKS for 25< 
3 NEW CLOTH BOUND ILLUS

TRATED BOOKS for .. . .fl
Something specially good at

The Exchange’
JOHN DEiYILLB

Phone 1737
-PROP.
718 Port St.

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly. Instructed by Mrs. J. Ounn (the 
Dressmaker), will sell by PUBLIC 
AUCTION, at her residence at lift 
Quadra street (corner of _ View street) 
on

Monday, Nov. 29
At * o'clock, ■

THE WHOLE OF HER

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including very fine Doughty. Organ, 
handsome Parlor Suite. Bedroom 
Suites, a quantity of Linoleum, Rugs, 
nrst-class Mirrtins, etc.

*—•*■**■■■■*••" --—

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

At our regular weekly sale of

FURNITURE, ETC.
. . ON *,

Friday, 2 p.m
There will also be 

HORSES. COW. CHICKENS. ETC. 
We must have entries for these sales 

not later than Wednesday, or else will 
B6t be Advertised.

..Full - j»ttlcutürfv..appear In, Thura^ 
day'» papers. _________

H. W. DAVIES, M. A A.
AND SONS

743 FORT STREET.

Have for PRIVATE SALE a large 
quantity of

New and Second-hand

Furniture
Cooking and Heating Stoves 

Incubators, etc.

==*KEBP YOUR HENS LAYING**.r
SYLVESTER’S HEN FOOD will do It because It contains all mixed 

grain, bone and grit, also beef, which when combined canfaot be 
equalled for the production of Eggs.
Per 100 pounds ................ ...................................... .........  .................. .........$2.25

-.................. 1
Sylvester Poultry Supply House. Tel. 413. 709 Yates.

WWlMMWIWWtt..........

Peter McQuade & Son
. SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St.
—AGENTS— i

Allen Why!# & Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and While Zinc ; II. Rodgers & Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Shcpwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.
ummii'ii................ ......................... «

to a

SIS HIBBERT TOPPER'S COM 
FUMBNT6 TO HÇN. R. 

JtcBRIDK.

-To. the Sdttori J quote from Mr. Mc- 
Brtde's speech at VIetwU 0» lb« WM 
of the 21*t inetaht: "And now." con
tinued the premier. -Sir Hlbbert Tup- 
per hue come forward to fight me. Well, 
that fact does not cause me the least 
disturbance or concern. ' (Loud cheers.) 
His Absence from the ranks 1 consider 
a source of strength. Sir Hlbbert Tup- 
pet^ -X. €. M. O.. told thi> paoplA in 
his si>eech at Revelstoke that he#l^géd 
supported the government up to thm 
time of the announcement- of the rail
road policy. But he did, not. In. 1W4 
we had a bye-election in LUlooeL Be
cause Sir Hlbbert Tupper, K. C. M. Q., 
had been unable to secure some coal 
licenses he tilled the Vancouver World 
with columns of a personal stuck on 
me, and then flooded the Lillooet dis
trict with thousands of copies of. that 
paper. But his attacks on that occasion 
were unsuccessful as they will be now. 
We carried the seat af Lillooet by a 
large majority."

Thé JüAtéateMiL . Aftm .$ **
reckless falsehoods, each and every one 
of them. 1 did not state at Keveletoke. 
or elsewhere, anything td the- effect 
that-I had supported the* government 
up to the time of the announcement 
of the railway policy. On the con
trary. I said I did not vote at all at 
the elections held after the Green 
episode in May. IK*. As for coal or 
oil lands, Mr. McBride ought to know 
that he never had it in his power to 
grant or refuse these applications. 
These applications are made under the 
statute to a member of the govern
ment, who acts in these matters as a 
statutory officer only. In the case in 
question there were conflicting appli
cations over a very large tract of coun
try and in the confusion the govern
ment was being pressed to interfere. Of 
tourso, the legislation. A» stood, re
quired the disputes to be determined 
ultimately"6y the courts". Mr."McBride 

! called upon jjjgjrandfaougfht my advtçe 
MAYNARD A Sons. Aûctioneers I as to thé policy'the government Should

WM. N. O’NEIL CO.
Successors to >

4‘J. N. MELLIS CO.
612 Fort St

HIOH-ORADE BUILDERS1 SUP- 
PLIES, MANTELS. GRATES, 

TILES.
J. M. MELLIS. Mgr.

, adopt in order to put an end to the 
! confusion and to assist in the early 
1 opening of the South East Kootenay 
oil fields. 1 reminded htmMhat I was 
interested as an applicant for on#; of 
the areas, but added that If I were In 
his place I would not Interfere, that 
the legislation, as it it Odd. leatftkg 
everything to the, courts for ultimate 
decision seemed on the whole the most 
satisfactory. He agreed With my viewer 
and returned to Victoria. To my sur
prise he at once had an order in coun
cil adopted, embodying the policy which 
has taken thousands of dollars out of 
prospectors, and has been declared In

paper, or any other newspaper 
soul In Lillooet.

In the CulynUrt of the 21st I also ob
serve the following: • “In, the Family.

“It looks as If the Tupper fan)ily were 
more or less interested In opposing the 
Canadian Northern. Htewart Tupper Is 
a brother of Hlr Charles Hlbbert Tup
per. who addressed a meeting, in Vic
toria last evening."

-Toronto, November Ifth.
“Stewart Tupper1* firm were Folicltore 

for both Canadian Northern and Cana
dian Pacific, until the Canadian North- 
ern contract with the Manitoba gov
ernment was entered hft W*flf re
signed the Canadian Northern solicitor- 
ship, retaining the Canadian Pacific so 
llcitorshipy and opposing the Canadian 
Northern contracts.

t need only «ay that so far as l am 
concerned 1 never knew- -or heard that 
my brothe# had acted for the Cana
dian 'Northern, or anyone in connec
tion with If 1 have had no communi
cation with any member of my family 
on the subject of this contract or to the 
railway policy. To use one of Abe Lin
coln!* expressions, ‘1 can skin A) own^

Yours truly.
CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPKR-

---- ---- - June 17U». ISO*.
Hon. R. McBride. Victoria. B. C.

My Dear McBride: As your course re 
oil- Is exactly opposite to rny advice, 
you will not be surprised to learn that 
T am of opinion It is wholly without 
Justification or excuse. 1 writ, 
it*, u -i-icN not » fit* i my rights at all 
and ! asked no favors.

What I am Concerned Ui now p an 
attempt to legislate by order In Council 
and iv »lth lata .Intended
to -eneouragv lev—tasent-ia^lhl* proAL-- 
im < h> tin ir . rtalnty and freedom 
from government Interference......... ..........

that Action dire, tly opposed to in y 
views should have been taken without 
the courtesy of being told of this In
tention before action.

Yours faithfully,
CHARLES H1BBERT TUPPER.

Victoria, June 18. 1904. 
Hon. Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper. K-,C.

M, ta^ Vanoouvnirft C. -~—
M* Dear Sir Hlbbert: PeraonaL

Kootenay Coal and Oil Lands.
It is most regrettable that any mis

understanding ehould. have arisen over 
this question. The conference which 
took place In your office some days ago 
I considered «if a strictly private Ma
ture. The points you then urged were 
rarefutty WFtgfted ' by the executive 
later on. and the course finally adopted 
wàs not settledwithout looking to 
all surrounding drrumstunces. You 
will likely remember .that last winter 
1 made a statement in the local as
sembly definitely outlining the govern
ment’s policy; this was made wi(h the 
approval of the party. Nothing pre
sented to me since that time has made 
me feel like deWatiçg from the course 
laid down. Let me give you thilFas
surance, that there was. no intention 
on the part of the executive, or any 
member of It, to treat unfairly or dis
courteously with you.

Very sincerely,
RICHARD M BRIDR.

READ THE TIMES

, MrBride'F statement as above, I must

' which took place,, between us on this 
subject and I herewith enclose a copy 

j of it.
j As to the other statement I say that 
1 I never sent a copy of the World news-

......................................

Dominion Carriages
msr QUALITY

. . i -UN
LLST '

IN
FINISH

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
— 610 JOHNSON STREET

Office Phone 82 Phone 1611

YOU may feel the nee» of. a little "tone up" to prepare for the winter

CLARET ENRICHES THE BLOOD
ZINFANDEL CLARET, per bottle, HH-; I for ................. ......... ,j «

vPT. RJUBN CLARET, quart, 7Sç;. pint.,.»...,,.........".VU We
MAUFA'l.'X CLARET, quart. II; pint ....................................................  ' ^
CRE8TA BLANCA, red wlhe (In flagon»), earh ............................. '"'ni
ANGELICA WINE, per bottle.......................................................;..........
MCSCATEL WINE, per bottle...;..... ............................................... ..y
MADEIRA WINE, per bottle ...........................................................................31.JS
COOKING SHERRY. COOKING PORT. COOKING BRANDY, per bot,

tie ...................................................................................    50c
SPECIAL—A few boiee good "King" Apples, per -box, 32 36.

The West End Grocery Co.. Ltd.
1«M GOVERNMENT ST. Tela 33 and 17*1.

Kootenay Coal and Oil Lands.
June 20th, 1904.

Hon. R. . McBride. Premier. Victoria.
B, C.: _______; ..^-

My Dear McBride:—Yours of the 18th 
with enclosure.

I certainly did give my opinion to 
the reporter of the World, respecting 
your administration of the "Coal Mines 
Act." It is calculated to greatly re
tard the development of the resources 
of this province. The policy (outlined 
in a letter of 2nd December 1801.)

action taken. The conference in my 
office 1 have, of course, treated as pri
vate, but the_fact remains that you 
told me at tion h;<<i been defem >i t<> 
get my views: you got them and ap
proved of them, and they were exactly 
contrary to the plan you afterwards 
so - promptly adopted. Resentment of 
your treatment <<f my advice, under the 

tances, is a small affair <<*m- 
pared with the policy Involved. Though 
one of the applicants for a license, 1 
feel I can nevertheless express my 
opinion on this subject, as I whs care
ful to tell you at tlie outset that I difi 
not personally seek a favor nor did ft 

! know how i could under the law and 
i the facta qb tu in one fjyiujj>6 govern-

| personal quarrel with any of your ci>l- 
' league* nyr with, you but ; I am op- 
! posed tooth andf nail to this sort of ad-
1 ministration of the mining Interests of
i1 ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■

Referring again to your letter of the 
2nd December, 1903, attached to your 
1< tter now before me, may 1 ask why. 

i after writing, "\VV will not. however, 
assume the responsibility of deciding 
conflicting claim,” you propose to

I, y a.
ei ......... fhe* Answer i*. *p-

i parent: to put money (whether ac- 
* cfti-dif.- to law or. Jiot) In the hands of

the province; and the résuit is to make 
confusion in this district of the prov
ince worse confounded, not to speak of 
adding the result of uncertainty to 
every act now beihg administered by 
government. Again you said you pro
pose to “recognize all valid Jegal to- 
lattonfs.” Is faith kept in asking the 
locator of 1901. 1902 or 1903 to pay $50 
more than the law provdied for at that 
time ?

That ha* become of “the policy of 
the present government . . . to se
cure to all "present holders of any 
claims their statutory rights"? The 
doiy aensBrtw meaning e# th»« 
i* tiyt you proposed to abide by the 
stat/te and, as you afterwards «aid." 
“deal with the lands In question a* 
though the same had aiway* been 
vacan t. „ iZfvmsk
from all this you have dep**rt,’d and 
that you are * not regarding statutory 
rights or dealing with the lands as va
cant Crown land*. -I charge, further, 
that no government ha* a right to 
traffic with licenses In such a way as 
you propose to do. causing endless con
fusion and litigation and at the same 
tinte seeking to escape the conse- 
quences of iu own Illegal ftdjP- 

I tielleve you are acting In violation 
of the constitution and In defiance of 
the acts of the Legislature In Adding" 
to and altering the law of the land by 
erder-ln-councll. - • ■ - J

I shall be greatly surprised if in the 
er.d my views are not shared by the 
people as a whole.

Regretting exceedingly that these 
things have come to pass,

-
CHA flLES HIBBERT TUPPER.

Vi. t. i • i: • ' ......... UN «
My Dear £ir tltsriwi Tapper:—I have 

\bur 1MB -r ill- : A. MictWWwên as" 
a-copy of jite Vancouver World con
taining the coal lands interview- With : 
regard to the letter I cannot help but 
express mr~s*r»ng dissent from your 
«ourse. Surely If wg must have In
ternal troubles they can best be set
tled in the party folds. What good to 
either party or country can come from 
our most prominent and experienced 
Conservatives rushing into the enemy’s 
press, particularly when we are trying 
to bring about a united party and 
stable government?"! cannot agree 
that our course is “contrary to consti
tution! authority—and liable to shake 
the confidence of the outside world."

Neither Wilson nor myself made an J 
promise to you—how could we 7 1 was 
anxjous to' have your view*, and. so
tar as-1 could, .carry them oui. ____

_Very sineere|x*L_..!._____ <...
RICHARD Me BRIDE. 

The Hon. Kir Charles Hlbbert Tupper.
------K.C.M^r fee..-ete-----------------—-----

(Personal.)
' Vancouver, B. C., June 23rd. 9104.

Dear McBride:—The point of your 
letter of the 22nd is that we should 
settle Internal troubles in (he party 
folds. I quite agree; and 1 have al
ways followed this course. Strong party 
man a* I am, I would not follow Bor
den if he proposed to legislate by or- 
der-lh-council where, the statute gave 
him no authority, and I would openly 
denounce such a course. . s .

This is not a matter to settle In the 
party, fold. Against my strong advice 
and contrary to your letter of Decern- 

r. 1903, iuu .ium committed your-~
Fincev writing the above I have been 
fid that' you ha va giv**n (he Wortd -a-

column interview—surely this cannot self. In tuy view, your action is cun

with serious consequences to British 
Columbia. Its duty to the party re
quires me to keep such view* for the 
party fold. You say neither Wilson 
ror you made a promise to me. I_ did. 
hot say you did; but you and Wilson 
did agree with my views. Subsequent
ly Wilson raised another )>olul. I 
thought his opinion w/ong, and prom
ised him a memo. I- sent him this at 
once and before it reached him action 
was taken. I naturally objected to 
this. ' This phase of the question is. 
however, top small for the party fold, 
and being private. wmiW not underwhich you say met. with the approval . , . , ..

ae rhe. m ^

On the large question I feel free on
t platform and In the pres^ to speak
■im&chi

Vér>- sincerely,
CHARLE8 HIBBERT TUPPER.

THE VOTE;
Place—Tramfer Stables, Brough

ton street.
Hours—8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

ENGINEER KILLED.

Fireman and BrAkeman Also flusfcaln 
Injurie* When Locomotive Rolls

.v.,- Dow». JkntUaakuvv%t-: ÏBr#—.

Missoula, Mont., Nov. 24.TEnglnecr O. 
R. Mechsm is dead to-day and Fireman 
H. H. Byrd and Rrakeman H. C. Brown 
are seriously injured' as the result of a 
Northern Pacific engine rolling down a 
«"ifty-foot embankment.

The accident, which occurred yesterday, 
wa sea used by the freight trrfiii crashing 
Into a landslide near Iron tnmmtaln.

Workmen have discovered^ Celtic vnae, 
probably dating back to B.' C. M04 dur
ing cxeavnH'*n* at the rear ef the Bath. 
Eng.. Guild ha 11. The vase" wa* broken 
after being unearthed owing to a fall of 
timber, but i* being repaired.

Need This Furniture?
BOUND TO DURING WET AND MUDDY WINTER TJME

THE winter season, more than 
any other, calls for hall racks, 

umbrella stands, etc. A place to 
hang the extra wraps, a place to 
store the rubbers and a place for 
dripping umbrellas is much desir
ed. A good hall rack or combin
ation of rack and stand solves 
the problem.

Then, too, don’t overlook the 
importance of having this part of 

the house “correct.” It is the first glance your visitor 
gets of your home and it is desirable to make a good 
first ÿnpression—first impressions “stick,” so they tell 
us. Let us fix up your hall for you-—no such complete 
stock of hall furnishings to be found elsewhere. , 

From a door mat to a most elaborate hall seat we are 
prepared to supply your wants. Fix up before Christmas 
—come in to-day and “look around.”
Many Excellent Hall Racks From $12
THE Ball RACK is «till a much favored piece of furniture. They are made in such attractive 

designs and this feature combined with convenience in arrangement of umbrella rack, hooka, 
mïiyi)r7cÂitd)(Târ(T cLc„ appeals ttnmmyr 1

We have never shown better values than we are offering this season and if you have been pro
mising yourself one of these items yuu would do well to make an early visit of inspection. No better 
time than to-day to come in.anti see stylish hall racks we can offer you priced at " ' «,

912, 916, 918, 925, 932.50. A

In Umbrella Racks We Show Pleasing and Serviceable Styles from $2.25
We show several attractive styles in umbrella racks, having them in golden and lEarly English 

finished oak. 1’ut one of these at the back door. Excellent for offices, too.
UMBRELLA RACKS, in golden finished oak, .1 VMHRELLA RACKS, in Early English finished 

at 82.50 and .......................................92.25 oak, 89.50 and ................................... 91.T>0

Three Little-Priced * Bedroom Pieces
Do you favor mahogany furniture for the. bedroomT Thousands prefer tbia finish for the sleeping 

room, and we heartily recommend it to anyone wishing to make a room attractive and at little 
cost. Mahogany i- a scare,, wood nowadays, and solid mahogany furniture runs into money quickly. 
In. these birch mahogany pieces we show something that only those “well up” in woods could dis
tinguish from the genuine.

The grain, the finish and the general workmanship throughout is superior. Designs are new 
and attractive and these features coupled with such little prices should make these offerings of 
npvçiül interest to you., mmm

Chiffonier* $25
Here is another excellent 825 

piece. Has 4 drawers and 2 
cupboards arid round, bevel 
plate mirror. You 11 like this 
style. Priced at ...... 925

You Would Enjoy One Of These Chairs
nothing Quite So Good in Easy Chairs as the Morris—Dosens Here. An Excep

tionally Fine Range in Mission Designed Chairs

IP you have ever used a Morris Chair you know what a comfortable
chair style it is. Th créais nothing (fetter in the eaay chair line

than one of these Morris Chairs upholstered in either leather or cloth.
And during these long winter evening* you’ll have many an hour
when you would appreciate its comfort 1

We have made the owning of one an easy matter—easy both in
choice of style and price, by offering you one of the most complete
stocks of these chairs ever shown in Victoria.

In Mission designed chairs we are speeiatiy^etrong^ The
* ................. *

excellent chaire in tapestry, moquette, etc. 
date an opportunity to show you this hue.

Morris Chairs Upholstered in Genuine L Bather, Oak Frames, at $30, $35, $*0.
We have many other Mom. Chair styles in both Mission and golden oak upholstered in velours, 

tapestries and imitationveather.^Prices start at........................................... ...............................911.00

Chiffoniere $19
This chiffoniere has 5 drawers 

and an rival, bevel plate mir
ror of beat quality. Design 
will please you—finish excel
lent. Priced at ......... 919

Chiffoniere $35
This 835 style has 6 drawers and 
• a shaped, bevel plate mirror 

of first quality. Nice design 
and of superior finish 
throughout. Priced at. .935

Great Values in Sheets and Sheetings

LANCASHIRE MILLS arc famed for their sheeting products and our offerings 
come from the foremost looms of Lancashire. We import direct and save

ti„. middleman's profit. Prices are lower because values are better.
Wig'tti'shw'rai{fflià>''tf<irMd'1lmrahiy toeowifUr many Tictoriaw. If

von are not alrefcdy among these “knowing” ones don’t fail to make an early in- 
s,icction of these offerings. Not the slightest obligation to purchase incurred 1» a 
2U Of inspection. • -Second Floor.

SPLENDID LINE OF HEMSTITCHED SHEETS AT $3.50 PER PAIR
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BLEACHED SHEETING, 3 yds, wide, per yard
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THE “FIRST” FDRI1TÜRE STORE OF THE "LAST WEST 
60VBRIMBIT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
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